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SALARIES

~vf Seattle~offlclals. rJuneau 9; pp Zirr)'------
2.. Be.ech.Lsc.se.Lany, :D-aise-d___ (.-J-u-f.l.eau-9 t---frp-9-)-
3. Of Juneau officials (budget) (Juneau 9; E2- 2)
4-. Refer to caru,flils:t'ile on WA-nE~or uor-e ,

1?!15/J:9·4-g--e-ity wages raiseo.-;-etc. POlicnl57CJo per mo.
__ ....rnmOE.eto-o.

l



MDIE . IFish buyer,etc.I-----------~::.:..
.-E;mp. lO,L2/-19.5.2--0_wne.d_h;¥--Car L-Baker.,_exp and _b ur-nr

at Juneau City Float today. Sunk befo~e she
I-----;burned too badly:---mrker andnis w'lfe escaped
I---unin,j.ur'e.d •• _



SAFEWAY STORES
-4'f2&!i-9.g,&/-B-l'.uml>recr--ttlE1;--emeeway-rrOTE-s plan tocome to Juneau. - ---
4/gg/1948/5 Safeway not to com.e--just plans to

buy-f'i-"triTeTe ••... ?nn

J
/

---



�1/T67IF31 A bad fIre during a "Takull gale at
1~-<;O",4~:...Q.Q...-t..oday-t-hpea-t-e-R-eEl--G:0W-fl-t-e-wfl-J-uneClu-.-B-ra"ze-

started between Sabin's Menls §tore and Bob
~man's Cafe (Impprial Cafe'. Smoke, fire
-aAG.-w·a-te-p.... dam a.ge-e-s-t-im-a- 17ea----a-t-o-v--eT-$7-5G0-;------I-c-e=-

coated firemen, etc.

SABIN'S MEN'S STORE .
Corner(South)of

1------------------'F-ren-t-&-FratlJf-H-n-

1-------------------1

1__ =======~======~1



SALES TAXES

-1-%-s-a:i.t;1j t ax f o-r-s-ctJ:rn:r-D"U!'J5"D-s-e B, pa sse s :----
!_--"1,,,2'&,Q.ill;3 (N.B-o=>L; pp 47)
~y'or tlMollv't MacSnadden proposes a 3% sales tax

and elimination of the personal proper y tax.
!--(NB-22"; pp H6-)I--------~--'----1
-



SALMON CREEK COUNTRY CLUB

-23/1949 Owned by T-ol1r-(h",rge-;-'fa'bxed-a:t-$9~G
burned to ground about 19:30 19st eyen~ng~, __

6/25/1949/8 Tom George plans to open a dance
17av l--i-:b:m-----1:"n-------c:r----ra-rge--t-en-tJw t th 0"0Lor-e ct-tl-ght'er;-
etc. on the site.

For some VG info. on the old Wagner Roadhouse
see card In J ONE-AU 4-----xo--rl"'Te- on -JUNEAU --I

!-_-"OADHOUSES- and-ROAILHOUSES~ I

--------



SALMON CREEK COUNTRY CLUB
Tom Georgels

~L23L1949 Burns to grougd. Value..Q._~$2~JQ0!2--
owned by Tom George. tarted at 19:30 last
everrf ng ,

-

I



SALMONCREEK ,
Dam-c-Powe r- house

etc.

See file card on 3 x 5 cardB----Places and People.
D.A.Dlsp. 7/21/1915 pp.6; Statistics on the new dam.
D.A,Disp. 7/22/1915 pp.4; Lowsr Salmon Creek Power HousesUffer~bad fire.

,'------~



SALMONCREEK

2/16/1931/2 "lagner-A1aska Hining Co. at Salmon Creek
----~oHl~~evclopmentsveT) 800TI.

ee cardtfi1:s-rneneaded "~ESn-------------1
4/1Q/lga.5!? Geo. Bra fl. btt-y---Wagne:r:B place at -Srtmcrn-Gre-eir

for $3400. in He 0"""" S",
6/25/1935 Paris Inn burns to gro nd at 07:00 d:loda~l of

, rn1-n-ed-o-ri-gtll . Pea:d--a:rn1-B1"1.1.-\~J...L.L_.l.aHs, ,_~Rm
AllPappas, cook and two others were in the build1 ng.,

unhurt. ~ill wegner says he built the structure as a
~-fl~ hettSc fo! men-woTknrg-hi: S min, rn !9I3. Usedin th8t capacity for two years. Idle to J9l£~hen II sad..--t off and on as a r-o adhou ae , Ma$;rebuild.

Wi:<:<i:t9:36 ~eorge Drot'ners now nave cLear- title to prop.,JJ.mLl.9-3lL-N e-w....l""i.dge_tO-bui1.t....o.v.€.r_Sa.;cmon_O·l'e..k_,
,6/16/1939/6 Sommers bids low (und .R..A.--e.B.t.i.lllat.eWn-
, Salmon Cr. cut-off jou-- $29.704.
;-e!23!19LI9 Oountry Glu!? of Tom George-V'F'"""l-t:ted-n.-t-$75,OOO.
I burns to ground at 19; 30 la at nighL -::-_i

6/25/1949/6 Tom George to open de.nce pavillion on burned



site in tent
1l!25!19lf9!6

SHImon
In Oct. 1955

weeks on
etc. but
Ha Lne a.

ith colored lights, etc.
Body of Ed King, 60, found at foot of the

Cr. raIl s,
there was a carnival set UD for about two
the Geo. Bra s . property---l er-ge ferris wheeL
1t did not make much so left on "Ctn.Lket " for



SALl\ION CREEK DAM

Darn is 165' high and 720' long along the top.
- De¥-e-10ys---600G-h-.-p .-tll-e--.y-e,a-p a-reu-fld-t-e-t-wo--f)e-wer--h0i:ls-e-s-.--

I -I

,

I----~I



SALMON CREEK FIRES
v1tl!:E1rCOON'!IlY-CJ:;trn ot207l949

!-R.OSS, BUD &......wLf_e__ Dl-e..-i_n_t-h~.e 2/2-7-/-1-950 -
~ - - -

---
--

- -

--
-



SALMON CREEK FIRES

-S"e~s----TN1~
qALMOILCR._Co.UNTRLCLUB
WAGNER, JOHN (Mining Co. )

.
._- -

---. - -
- ----- ,- -, - -- --

- -_. ----- ... --

----- - - ----- --

I---
- -



SALMON DERBY
1955 ---on

1. -P-l G-t-: G f w-i-FJ.-~e-r.---:.Bo'9 p.a-sEi uan ,-w-i-f'-e....;.-a-nG--f-4.-sfl.-al S0 -lnf.e-. _
on other" w Lnne r-e-. (Juneau -9; pp-. 62)

-2-;- Juneau Thdep. S1T915"b--Sewara'-S-SiIver salmon erby
---'\wa-S--J#Q n Laet--wees e-r.td-.-.-by--an-Eilime-nuo-p-f A-ir Ba-se-ef-f.- ic-e-r-wh
caught a 15# 2 oz. fish from a 17' aluminum canoe. (Cohoe)
ae-won a new 4-aoor Chev. seday. More t n 1,0 9 fished in
the de-p-O-Y---Se-wardLs fi-ps-t.---2-l'td-l-a-rb'e-s-t-:f~ish-ra-n- 1-3"#.-The
smallest which won a gas range and $200. in cash, welgQe~
two cunc es l The person who caught the biggest fish on
the-H7lal- da-y-won--a-}001!-p-ig.-•••••"'...---- ~_



SALMONDERBYS

See cards on SrORTSFISHIllG and STHIP-FISHING in "his
file for eonBiderabl~--mttt"'e on t:'l:iB subject.

8/22/1936 Salmon derby to be held tomorrow on the South
end of SheLtor Island. Fi rst one in June au history.
II ','fande-T'e'T" l •

8/24/1936 KeU Larssen gets 25 3/4 King to .'in prize for
largest selmon. Mildred Apland caught the most salmon
etc. PriZ:"'s-e.1I\'arded. .

7/12/1937 First semi-annual salmon derby set for next Sun.
'77197190778 ~eu" vcnn son vi ns s~"mon oerSJ' w i.tn a GTlrlUng

He drive 8 E'. Royal Blue c~ f..l~, .:l .U-ll~..Q-A-I.s.1ft.H<Q...-H.e-
won a new pwle etc. Mrs. R.H.Willlams won womans' s
prize with a 16# kIng. Hank Harmon and Olaus Larsson

were derby dirGe tors. (Vo s sels fi shing 1 ioteHn pe:pe-f>-o:
Doc Council caug~t the most fish and got prize for that

8/20/1931/8 Salmon derby to be held Sun. at S. end of
1 .cSU;Q".hl~t~Bland. 1I1H'andcpc pH off~e4:-al bot>-t1 Capt. DC',el e-,
I Emp. S/1/lQ'i6--List of aU winners & prj 'e.B-1..n--lO~th..-A=ua-l_

Golden North Salmon Derby. 9 special prizesl 102 regu-
---- ar pr zes an b co oe pr zes. Dale Dean won; ~ - ~DS.



7/u/i935/3
Larsson at
and may be
open.

7/15/1935/6 Kell Larssen wins salmon d~rby with 12~# ~.ng
a $10,00 pole. Hank Harmon won 2nd, 5th and 6th
prizes. Over 200 persons took part in event. Judges
were Kinky, Harmon,' Peter Melseth and Olaus Larsson

5/1/1935/5 KeU Larsson again wins salmon derby with 15ct#
king (Another $10~00 pole) Mrs. Gen. Harmon 2nd with
1St # and Tom Ryan with 17#. Frank Dick got a 27# afte,
the whistle sounded. No good. Bayers officlal weigher
very busy.

5/15/1935/5 J.P."Dad" Lovett wt ne 1st & 2nd prozes in
salmon 'rodeo" 17t# and 15i# ~hmgs at Shelter Island
$20.00 in trade 1st and $10.00 in trade 2nd. 30 boats
take part and C.G. "Ha Lda" patrols scene.

6/19/1939/3 First derby of year held yesterday. Fine day.
Good time but no salmon of any size caught. DR. W.W.
Council won with a 10# ktng---nosed out little Terry
Chrondahl age 10, who had a 9# king. In largest fish .
Al Johnstone won with 18# gray cod--&.Klnky Bayers won

Salmon derby to
Marmion leland.
more this year.

be .held next Sun. says Olaus
Last'year there was 30 boata
Aleo,the new cee trail 1s



"
SALMON DERBYS

2nd place with a 15# halibut. "wander-en" towed llForester"
~out-a-s-N.-shrng--tl1<r1re. -51l0t s parnclpa tea.
-71r91T9391.,--Sunda--ywn1---oeDerOY-darat MarmrorrlS-J:and-;--

8125/1939/5 La:-st-ct"rbrthi s ye-a-r-wJ:U-b,,-heTd itc-8hs-lt--.-r-
__ .Lsland_thi.s---"_un._2-7_th•__ KelLLar_s SeDn.,won 1st-pr Lz,e__

12# king; TomRyan 2nd with 11# 15 oz.;· Valerie
ReLver- U# 120z) a:bd IlHe-lv1el:sethwo'I1aJ:O#K-rn<>g-.---

7-/1-,'-l940/$-Salmon depbo' a-t-Marmlo.n-ye-s-t-l'-rda-y.-1-s1o-pI'-I-zrtl-
Mrs Phil Gordon--15i# king; Tex Lo-.ett lli# king. and
Gust Erickson with a btl king. 28 boats took part in

;--de-p-by-wh-ic-h-wa-s-pa t-rol-l-ed-by-t-wo---l-a-u-ng.J.:1&&---fl.f-f-'Ll:Ia-i-da11

, ~T~e~r~r,yCrohdahl only junior in the derby. Pete Warner
got 4th prize for ~atching most Dolly ardens.

'-r7227~~o75Second Salmon Derby held Sun. at Marmion ld.
!--G-ed-f-1"e-'J-Errck-son -:C6i#-lctng-rlJ-Et-lT.,-r"ersl1)i:WJ:Tff,nng.

Franci ~..lle_iQ...e.rhe~man_,~Jake Kome.n, Ke.Llc.Laria.ao.n ,_V-ic'-- __
Chrondahl, etc. won prizes. Over 30 boats took in even1



5/19/1940/3 Last Derby (3rd this season) held yesterday
at Marmion Island. Mrs. Phil Gordon 17!#) Ernie Erlck-
son-- 14 3/4# and Vic Chrondahl with 14#; Jake Kamen
with 13# and Ruby Fitzpatrick with 13#. Ten other boets
besides "Wanderer" took part; patrolled by two launches
from the uHalda II

5/15/1941/s Olaus Larsson's Juneau Sportsfishing·Club derbl
held yesterday. Walt Hellan and Geo Fleek tie for 1st
with 12# kings. Dolly Larsson 2nd with 11# king and Vic
Crondahl 3rd and Gea. Larsson ~th.

4/24/1947 Stewart Neeley catches 54# king in Auk Bay.
5/30/1947 Big selmon derby tomorrow and Sun. Car as prize,

etc. .
9/2/1947/5 Derby called off for a week acct. bad gele from

E8. st .....9/5/1947/5 1st Alaska Salmon derby held. Dick Harris won
Plymouth car with a 40# king.

5/2/1945/5 Sr.lmonDerby held Fri and Sat. but nostponed
on Sun. for a week on acct. rough seas. Milo Clouse 1s

~/9~19Rg~~fJ~rtHenry. BeattIe College student wins Olds
car in derby with 37# 13 oz king. Bud Phelps won gnd,



( 4)

~ 1 4 S~lmonDerby be ins.
8/1 19 '9 Mrs Doc John Clement e wins 19 9 Ford wdth 36'

-r-f-3TfJ:950 Mrs A. r/. (Thelm~) Boddy Wins (leroy With a :6*ki (36i 3) 1t A k R 011 h hl

SAU!ON DERBYS

no; 07 caugn -i..n Jl e ay. .,'iea 19 1 tes..;-
Gus George and other adrift in 16' boat off Sentinel Id.

S/,/lq'iO
J 1 Bixby Won second prize. 6'i;'sae ceuent todavA 113.1'0'8 kine.' or-e es rria out at

by LIre. Randy RFl.ndall in Tee Hbr. (Ironic not caught in
afnrcrr-der-by)

7/~O/195L-E·~go.r for HaYSE and \Ithit ely j 'J'ins
salmon derby with 56# king off North Shelter Island.

7715/1952;8 Judy Trambitas wins AUKE BAY DERBY
--ri~/1'i5~e=J;r1'm'ter-wrITs1leJ'1jyWl:tl1lf3lfKlng---a new

1952-J)n.dge.....se.dan. ,

7/17/1953 Salmon Derby begins today
rrt2cr/2~s;r-JackMesser won derby wltn-a-51lr'rO oz Klng--a

ne..w-ll.e.nGury sedarl=-l-.
7/26/1954 ilnjor Lonnie Temple won derby with 511/4 oz kingWon a 195L( Chev. eu-vt Lo n w go n ,

-B:1.-elf-i-e-Hft-r-rtl--'vro-n-l-n 191j.7«ith a 3!1ill-lro-z-klng a1lCI'43nb.
• . -



Henry of Seattle won in 1945 with a 37# 13 oz King.



JUNEAU SALOONS
D.A.Diep. 5/1/1915 JUdge Jenninge makes ruling on closing
of saloons---sRys 'every person must vote or will be
counted· on the side of the drye~" .

D.A.Dlsp. 5/16/1916 pp.4; Burras' Bar, ex Yukon Bar on
Front St. opens today.

D.A.Disp. 10¢23/1899 Grand opening of the Peerless Seloon
held on Oct. 21st. 'D.A.Dlsp. 5/28/1901 Saloon War in Juneau---Montana Bar
cuts prices, etc.

J.C.M.R. 7/16/1891 Saloon keepers are selling liquor to
lbeardless' boys, 16 to 18 yrs. old until they become
'reeling drunk'it The law 1s strict and will be en-
forced if thi practice 1s persisted on.

D.A.Disp. 1/15/1902 The Nevada Bar and Cafe is to be re-
opened following repairs, by Al Mays, formerly of the
N.Y,Exchange •..

D.A.Disp. ?/1/191? Opera House, triangle, Mecca, and
Peerless saloons all quit bu •••esB---only 14 saloons
remain. (List in this issue at Museum)



�
D.A.Diep. 12/21/19!? pp.6; Juneau B11i1ard Co. opene,

no l1.qubr----to be first temperanoe hall 1n Alaska.
Emp. 10j4/1923/8 Ceo Burford sells 'Burford's Corner'

Which he started in 1908) to Chas. Snipes.
See Card on JUNEAU CHRISTl{AS for some good locations of old

saloons in 1889•..• by Louis Lund.
Emp. 12/24/1927/23 Mrs. Jack Rowe tells of Salmons in 1900

.. . . " - .J



r SALOONS Beer Parlorsl etc.
nnn 34 (6 :l!l>. famous 24' 1;wr in BoritellGs SalooR--±A----

Dougla's, solid mahogany I was sold to Burford's corner
orrgInauy cos 1:$"6"500.

/5/1934 LlqaoT-st-oI'eS to 1e rra-rn cperr-e-rt tllghL,ln Juneau
c. card tble rlle-<l.~=IlES-4'e

10/7(1937/5 The fine old mahogany bars of saloon 'lay s are

still to be found at various places around Juneau today.

Jg7I9719It972 Snake pit (Old Northel" Hotel Bor) has G8.1a. i
.~,., "0 .~ . I



SALOONS

c a rrr-s-o-rr: ,.

BA!iQIIET SAIOON

--J)7J\7D1-sv.-e-/S-/T9To-----Li c ens e d saloons In Juneaufor 1910 are~U.cKY_LIQUOH_CD~,-GbD--<;!J'A·NP+
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL: NEW YORK EXCHANGE: MONTANA:

-----r>E:nlttss : LOUVRE: GERMANI~C=E Cr'J'Y HOTEL:
an <L.IllNEA.UJlQTEL

D,A,Disp. 4/4/1913 A good 5E beer can be bought.
at the LOUVRE BAR----t1Ranier BohemianH

r:;,A.DiSP• 7'(14/1913 GERMANIA BAR mentioned.
~rsp. 101251r9T3~~W6n--"pened--coaay- .

on-EI-!-ont St._ COnt\lay: andc.aecr-ee t , px.o.ps .
See cards on: CLARK BlDG. : MILLER BLDG.



See cards on:
OLD KENTUCKY BAR
THE GROTTO (95 Front St.)

1894----The following adv~rtising as Pool &·Card
rooms, etc. were probably bars (saloons)
MAYFLOWER Frank Berry
MISSOURI Holden & Secord (Front St.)
MINT J.D.McKay (Chas. Morses)
HUB Harry Ash. (Opp. Occidental)
ARCTIC Phil Star (Waterfront)

Emp. 12/24/1927/11 Em. Valentine says that there
once was a saloon where Butlpr Mauro Drug is
now.



SALVATION ARMY HALL
Willoughby Ave.

~mn _12/~/J 922/8 Is now.cnomp.Lenad.,

-

----



.flALVATWN ARMY PEOPLE

-Tolnuret-,-Don tran8ferrea~FalrDankB.
Spiral No. 12. pp. 68



SAN FRANCISCO BAKERY
--fre·"c-a:rct!,-on-MJi: 8 8ERSCJJMrTlT'-o-llJ\J(i"RY

PURITY BAKERY -

~1"~t1sed rn-I9T3 Juneau papers as the
San .Eaanc.Lac.cc.Bakeny-, -- G.U8 Mea.e.e.nacbm.Ldf •

--

--------



SANITARY GROCERY

"J". -:J:I715/J:jj24/1l Th-e-tr:tg new S!rll1""t1l:ry-G"Fo-"eryof
I__ -,G"u.unnar Blomgx:en wi J ] open.con Nav, 1eft StoGk.-

is being moved from the Seward St. store.
~~~,eo-e"caraon-PTGGLY-wIGGLE-for some info.



SAVOY CAFE
Juneau

~JLJllsp_ Aug..~l9J.6-AJ.4'r-"c;l--lluBGJqB-r--<lfr_e<i-fries--SAVOY CAFE opposite the Occidental Hotel on
r runrSt-;- today.

,.



SAWMILL FIRES
In Junflau, Alaska

4/25/1921 Sawmill Boardina Houe!"" 0-"llli' <Lh.\'---He.nr,,-Shattuck, destrowed today.
Se,,-----.:rUNEP;trsI'RUC~CORP_:rrrLL •
o.TBNEAU-LUMBER-MILIS

l--F--ire-on-roUf-o1'4rat1:er ro om. 5/Z57TIW3



,

SAWMILL FIRES
S.E.Alaska--other. I..harr-In Junf'a u
-Emp. 5/29/1925 One of largest & most historic

-----s-ffi'tmi-i±s-Tn--frlcrska--;---rhe-Sh:1trll1s- Sa 1anRa plant
at Petersbur~~~~_the-ground-la~t~lgb.t-
with an estimated $lOO~jOOO. Will be rebuilt.

------
--

- -

--

-'



JUNEllU'SAWMILLS"-, -

D.A.Dlsp.2/24/1913 H_.I'.WoI"thenbought an interest In
'---..!l.e_nI"Wha.t..t.u.ck!..s_5al<mU.l_anlLplana...aI",,---halng_mads_to_en_

large, otc. WIll bscome the Worthen Lumber MIlls-Co.
~D-;-A.Dn-p-;-1l/18/1913--lIrC80 !l.p. CorU •• gas eng--;--l1,oelng
___lns~alled In_the_boa~~Ca~e~a_'_~Co_~~ta~_Decen~l~ __bought_

In KetchIkan by H.Shattuck to tow for hI. mIll. She 1.
60-

'
--long.- --Tne ga.boat--'Lewi. McDonara'wrn-oe used'~a~sc-I

the_suppl,_boa_t_for~the __log_g_lng_camps••-------- __ 1

Book 41j pp , 37. Juneau Spruce Corp.' wine 'sutt from
I-----------------I.~W.U •
_D_._A.Dlsp_._9f'23f'1913':'Pa~t-of __Wor_then...M1l1Co_._whaI"ff_elL..1n_

the bay dumping piles of lumbr. and slab-wood.
D-;-A-;1)l-sp;-31-2411:915-Tug-nC,,-r-lt..-""f-Wb rt11'-I1-MnJ:~a~r~r1ve-e--

F-c~c-"'_LtiL.t_o.w_o_L.lo_g._~. _
J.C.M.R. 4/19/1888 The sawmIll at Sheep Cr. was establlshe,

In-188;)OY--': .H-:-Boggs CBogues'f?'?)----andD.H.Murphy and----
_,.1illS_t_urn 1ng_o_u_Llumber__b_y_July_oi'-tha.1; __y-e"_I"._-~-~-
.".D1Sp.6(3/1918 pp.4; H.S.\'Iorthen of the Worthen Lumber

--Ml-H-ln-J-u-ne.n,-wa e-jc11}ed-Sa-t-.-af-te-rna an-(-6(-l-j '-}8-)-a-,--
t



the mille when he was struck by a log. He wes rushed to
g't. AnnIs Hospital but dlede.nroute. V.G. account of
hLs l!fe story and some history of the local mlll Inc~udeG
Empire: 3/31/1919 pp. 2. Roy R. Rutherford the Fairbanks
sawmill man, has purchased the interests of the Worthen
estate and Chas. D~BlackJ 1n the Juneau sawmill and will
.hartly come here as manager. He 1s a successful saw-
mill man and has been in business 1n b';lrbanks 15 yure

Empire: 4/3/1919 pp.6; Roy Rutherford changes name of the
Worthen Mill to Juneau Lumber Mills. Their tug "ur-ave"Capt. tred Boynton, has been sent out for logs and the
mill is being repaired and readied for the com1ng season.

Empire: 6/4/1920/2 Ths mill tugs "Dr-Lva" and "aorita"
brought" in a big tow of logs from the West coast Prince
of Wales Ismlad. .

SEE CARD ON 'FOREST SERVICE' for early info. on Tom Gardner.
Emp, 3/12/1915 "car-a te", tug of Worthen Lmbr-, Co. 'left on

high tide with tow of piling for new mine wharf at "JuaI.
tm,

Emp. 1/10/1925/8 J.Lmbr. Mills to make boxes. Market fav-
orable.



(2) JUNEAU SA1iMILLS
Ernp, 5/l7l9"2"518-J-.-Lm~Tns D:l5eg ns opera on n

their ' n.ew_plant I • '_0_0 _

Emp. 10/30/1926 Juneau Lmbr. mills to be rebuilt ~inning
~-ov. 1st. sa ys R~utherfordl-: Will be oonverted~to a .

-$1.5.0_J..oOO.. e..-l-e,ct-riea-ll-y-ep-e-rated-plant, -e-t c ......
Emp. 11/23/1926 Juneau Lmbr. Mills Co. offers $75,000.

Dondsto uneau pu rrc. ' .
Emp , 7/2611927 /6-Tugs tt"Drivan-,-Capt-.-:r-"'eed-Boyn ton, "-CIiI"eru-

I-_,E.r.nie-S t,e.e.r.s.,_ar.J.d_theJ.1 JU-d-ge-", GaE>t Don-Ga-l-l-aghe-r,-a-J:-l-bought log tows to Juneau today.
Emp~]T/J:21~l§"271"8 J:-L-:-Mrrrs-C0 • cuts-r2-;-0·OU;-OUOr·~tni-s-
_ B.e.aJiQ1L aay ELR•.Ruthar.f.o.lOd._....,__
Emp. 6/28/55 IL1iU pays Juneau Spruce Corp. $250,000.
- 57237192S7~Drivali and "Inverness" both?!, arrive today
--wl·t-h-l,,"g~ra·f-t·s-f-er-t-tre-J-s-L-;-I~e0 •
JCMR--~/19/13SS-PP-9"r--Sheep-C~.-eawm!~l--etarted ~n-lS53-by-

E,H.Bogge and D.H.Murphy and turned out first lumber in
--3;;:1"Y1"1553·



SAWMILLS

6/25/193078 On~y the Juneau Lumber Mills and the Ketch.
f--Sp-r-u-G.e--l41+1-s-a-p6- o.pw--a-t-:l-ng-1B-A±fl:.&ka-th-1-s-He,a-ssh.,"o---

TvlO others have c d aaed down-c--c-c-no orders.
8/7/1930/8 Juneau Lu~er Mills now have a saw invented in

l\.e~c1'rnra:rr-;-that CLf~s-lugs t n tne water. Given trIar;v-;'"G-
f-10i2T1-fJ;3<r/---e-,-T7G.,,-rarrer-oi',;-;t:-Mj.-H.,,-Bo-.-s-"Y's-paper-b-oxe s-t-
~_~m"m"nace Fec~~L-Qf the lumber Industrv in S.E.Alaskal
10/6/1930/ Canners claim they can not stop using flber- I

boara OQxes- -cneaper, righter,etc. Juneau C~-C-.-
~-->-~e ld t e da-y->-H--mee-t-a H~),!;<'#---A"oa4e-Ca4'-,,". ,

3/31/1931/8 Juneau Lumber Mills hard hit by use of fibre
board boxes by canneries.

~/-i-/-1-g-:j'5-/2--'l'om-(-e-;-17)-j}"!!rt\ne r, 'OUY1lint e re sein J. L .M"; a
A'/lS/lS3..3/3 "Drival! aground at Shakan-- Tug HEdw. Sch,enk~,
sent out to assist her.

&/Jc2-/-1%3'I-/6 R . Rrrth"'T~<TI'tt'"""o1'1'erll-ttr.Oo-p-el"l:O g tug 10 Se
" 0" "0 H---O.f:f'..-Sl1.a.t.tiashhaaIDllLll aa.ss-tt-..Jdfte.L -::,--- __

12/7/1937 J.L.M.Co. makes progress in 10 yeers. V.G: Bonds
flo rteli7-ert-c .

, ,



SAWlIILLS History ~1nAlaska

Some-.-his~o.ry-.on Alaskal1 sa"nnill~ Book 37; .Qages 17-18
1/9/'89 ALASKAN (Sitka) A $25,000 sa.~ill will be bUilt

at Wrangell this summer.
-See A. S.. Jury 1950 --p;:ti-:- <t6--=-=Fir-srsa-vrmill S"te-am p-011rel'ed.
D.A.Disp. 3/3~19ll Hillman-and Kane have sawmil~"at~ Ex-

cursion Inlet.
D.A.DiSP.-r728/~lK9·15~·M~r~.-"Ericksonto build a sawmill at

P~vlof-Harbor this spring.
D.A.Disp. 3,[19/1918 pp.4; Wileon &: Sy1v_eeter Mill at

Wra.ngell destroyed by fire. H.W.Gartle)", Pres. etc.
Emp , 1:1/3/1922/8 Knud-sen Br-os, sawmn1 boner exploed and

wre-cked the plant at the mouth of Eetersburg Creak. No \
one hurt. Accident happened about 10 mins after ~uittlnf
time..Emp.•~liI29/~92.5one of .Lar-gesj;and most historic sawmills in
Alaska Shel1ds-Salonka plant at Petersburg, burned up--:tast-rrrght . Lo-s-s -i-100,000.--To be re·builto



�ee bEAVER June, 1950 (Sa,~ill on the Co1umbia--p~ge 42)
for history of the industry on the Pacifio' Coast.



- SAli/MILLS ,

See card this file headed JUNEAU LUMBER MILLS. I

I

I

,

I



SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY
-U-:-1\":1) i sp• 47TB1T9T3 A.B.RandIe was to open the

SG-and-i,nav-ian----G.r-O.e-er-¥--a-t.----..t.h.ld--.E-i_t.z.g.e.v.a_ld_
Stand on S. Franklin St. Al James will be
rn-cnarge. '

Ln..AJJisp_3,Ll6,LJ.9.161-~ _Sca."ldi.na.tian-Gioce-rymOves--
across the street--- (Into what later became

-------:cne-swanson Bros. Grocery. )

=



1----------------- - --' -
<:: l,n/,,,'"Z~ ,.., ,.. f"j. , , , . . ,.~?""'sold. .

n'[Fnt~ '"'ipe~'dreamt o e n t r'a L he" ting on Bain o.Jt. prenara-
tory to paving. It only 6" down l

,was

-



_SaJEMES, TALES, HOAXES, ETC.

Hard Way by Bill Jonesc(June trip to Skagway on 30' boat)
ALASKA SPORTSMAN--pp. 14/ Feb. 1955

Emp , 9/28/1923/8 (B.S.) Story headed - "HeroIc Work of
. Little Girl Saves Ltve s " etc. Story is of Rose Gallag-

her and ber part in the sinking in a storm of Neil
Gallagher's boat "Isabellell at Swanson's Hbr-, r-BcentLy;

Emp. 10/2/1924/8 A new Orleans woman wrote Gov__Bone to
'please a-top the Bering Strait bridge from being bu i.Lt ; ~

Emp.4/15/1955 Vernon M. Metcalf's letter to the Editor.
Emp.10/29/1926 Mesoage from Mars Received in London ...

V.G. B.S. Headlines..... -
A. S. Sept. 155; pp. 24; Tobin mis-spells "Caeca" (Da ea)

and mentions 4 other stern-wheel steamers---one the
"Exp.Lor-er-u, which I think he hazar-aed as a guess on the
"Bonanza Klngll at Whitehorse: j

See card tlh,i Diane Olson fo'r some B. S. on . horrible .c anr-e d
salmon Industry. 1

8/16/1939 H.L.lckes wants Alaska as haven for refugees.



8/24/1939/6 Chas. 'GoLdaebLn opposes Ickes plan on refugeein Alaska---gives very good arguments.
11/24/1939/3. VGarticle against planting refugees here.
12/7/1939/2 "Alaska on Rocks" title of an article in the

Tacoma NewsTribune of 11/29/1939 written by Frank
Waite, seys nearly 2/3 of population are on relief and
the other 1/3 works for the Oover-nment ,

5/7/1940 Ickes again makes plea to colonize Alaska with
European refugees. Whole Interior Dept. behind hlm~

5/16/1940 Refugee Bill called "Alien plot to get aliens
into u. s, through Ala eka-,

5/18/1940 Wash. Sen. Bone hits Ickes "Colony plan".
5/18/1940/2 Juneau City Council backa stands against IckeEcolony plan.
2/1~/1941 De10gate Dimond fights to keep Admiralty Island

.from becoming a National Monument.
4/17/1941/8 J.C of C. hits Ickes Admira1ty·lsland Natn'l.

Monumentregulation!



SCI~S, TALES, HOAXES, ETC.
~~-~---

News) Seys that oas senne r-s on the S.S. IIAleutianli

saw the city over Muir Glacier on this trip - but
.l:J. i-s-t-i-IliB-1:-t-w,a-s-uj3-s-i-fl·e--G:0·w,1'l •

9/18(1936/8 Hrr'o Ld Barrett faces per Jury- chargej claims,
he drove a I'firuck from Valdez to Skagl'1ay then on to

-ttneau. (A-;-J. tr,'lluning er-e
-PQP-EL8-V-l-S-IQ-N----Pa-ge-28-No-t-e-Boo No..,-1:I.

11/23.119.3$ I ck~e-s_WQ.ul.d_.o_p~en....Alaska_f..or_G.erma.n_Je..w_B t.-t
Evan Hill' 8 "Ghost Bear-" (NOT" ROOK NQ._27_;....:p.p_~-t.o~)_
See "I Fight the Ke't ch Lkan Fish Pirates" (NOTE BOOK29; p2~



SCHOOL ALUMNI
J.-H. S. grads-----

_5i20_LI9_J9L3 cCLa:e-t_icl_e_0.ILw.hat-the-g"aduat.i_ng_cIa_s 8-wi-I-I-
do after graduation ... Grant Ritter, Wendell Schneide

---K-e-nn'Y---t7ea-,-(}"lfO-.-Baggen
J

etc.

1-------------------------1
1------------------------1

__ ~-l



SCHonL ANNUALS
c.- ,,- H~35/8 D .C1fl a ~T1t<"l '':'fll.u:' :U5t off trrre p 1e·s-s--t-s-V~Dedicated to AIC1ska Air Services with Aviation as the :general motiff.

I

:

,

i

Totem Taku et



SCHOOL BOARDS
Suneau Public Schools

m1b.9lJ,oj!L( -5tlLBec-t-.-)-I1G-.-C-"mj>l-e-t-e-l-ic&t-&f-R,J,-l-t<le--
school boards in Juneau since 1900

1-----------------------------------\

1----------- ------



SCHOOL BUSSES
87277192978 The school bus service from Auk Lake to town

w.J.-l-l--1>e§-1-n-f.0~r-t<>e-H-~,ee--t-t"'''±i~ss---;ff-aa;tl;tl-..--------
_9.,L3§1929/-8 a~l-teJ:'-G-.---l!...l-l-an-i-l>a.UgH~r-a-t&s-&ofl,ee±--'BH'-as-..---

rings 20 kids to school on opening day-. The bus is a
---'n"e'"w=:-=-".forduta Stage, purchased through Juneau Motors.

-;-24i-}9~36f5-Wrlt~e-r--&;-ltette:rrwtrrs-s-rrtro 01 bU'""wlrrd-gglrrrr:-
B i s 'l.Q. 00 per b U6 , P 6r 6c.ru.'!-£--'-;-'!-':-y...._;-;--;-~:;;:;-=:-.::-:;--::;;:~I

1/25/1934/8 School bus, with 40 kids, skids off road abou'
f---'--'ar,m" Iec51Tt'Df0ITrJ eau • Ttfy-lJ"o-n1itt1l1"n-s-. -F'e t e Girt'! Sten-s-e'l
-~d-r~iJl-e.r-.-K.1.ds-w.aJ..k-to t o\,rn_,-llone-lnJux.e-.d"' -------1

8/24/1935/7 Pete Christensen gets school buss contf#ct
again this year. Has a new 55-nass Dodge bus.

Be Card At1To-JrCCI"DE TS unC1er C1ate or04T2:57T9·;j""hb-.anbomu;;-t,----1
1__ .nB,o.s.ie_Ma1e.,.,zeU-bif-~l.;n wh....~·U-ll ,

...£8..L195US Than~ t u until l·Jl.lL..J'lang.er.....J..s-Pas.t._

1----------------,---

lc----==============='



1-95;L-ka-e-H ·Q-.-.e:-fld-;3.;- - ..,--ti:l-l-s-fi)e.17t-se-heo -8- --a-v.e-
716 and 238 110 in the 3rd grade a.Lonei)

-

-



SCHOOL ENROLLHENT
Other than Juneau

12/S1125Q/4 Anch 33%
and Juneau 930

Fairbank 8--1294 Ketch. -996

i

I



JUNEAU SCHOOL l~ET
All S;E.Alaska

,
Emp. 5/3/1922/8 Opening events of big S.E.Alaska inter-

school meet held today.
Emp. 5/6/1922/8 Winners in track meet ( Interscholastic.)
Emp , 5/9/1922 Juneau wins first S.E .Alaska Inter-schoolmeet, at Juneau.
Emp. 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 First Inter-school meet (May 1922)
Emp. 4/23/1923 Second S.E.Alaska Inter-school Meet opens

today in Juneau.
Emp. 4/21/1924 Third annual S.E.Alaska school meet begins.

Basketball between the schools was featured in this meet
Emp. 4/26/1924/5 Jimmy Manning fell exhausted in the mile

race which was won by Al Orson of Juneau. V. G. '
Emp. 4/25/1925 School meet being held in Ketchikan.
Emp. 4/28/1925/8 Juneau wins school meet at Ketch.Emp. 4/29/25/ Ketchikan protests meet decision--in typing.
Emp. 5/8/1926/ Ketchikan won track meet. Juneau second.
Emp. 6/18/1927/8 Juneau Hi. wins first place in School Mee1
Emp. 5/17/1955 Juneau H~. wins at Ketchikan this yr.



- a . ..
-1$9$-l988 M-r...--G-oGo-Sa±-1>e-r
..1.200-1~02 Miss Ada L• Collinson

1902-1909 Miss Emma Yule
-±989--:t9±8 MT-.A7B-,-Ma-t-ne

1010-1911 Mr. T.E.Latimer .
1911-1912 Mr. C.L.Parish

----i:r1--2-J::rl~ ~;S-S---Myrt-:te-P-a-rl'
e-l-91~191 u; Q..-":"" ..en

191 1917 Mr. Ise et e r- D. Henderson---r 0.- -J: J: -M"-. ttm -c-j'J-.- h1'-WS9 { 9' :;I :!<r I'
_1~_19.=l9.20,-----_-----l.ll!,,--_Edga,,----A._8.tant.on _

1929-1924 Mr. John E. Lanz
'9-24-=1"')31Mr.Wnr:'r.TeT1-ie"'r------------
!J~1-1!J~J\ r_RO-be.r.t-8._Ra-v.ecn _

1934-194$ Mr. A.B.Fhillips
'g!j:8=l",)-5U,I'. E'dwin C1ark-"---------------

-l-!J.9Q. M't'--.,St·epl-;'a'fr;:8ea;eo O-VER



Info. on reverse side was taken from D.A.Dispatch for
June 5, 1917 pp.S; up to Mr. A.B.Matthews.

Hank Harmon's first year with J-Hi. was 1936-37
1941 Totem was dedicated to Mr. Alex Dunham who came to

Juneau High from Douglas High in 1929 and coached the
B.B. team in 1929 to 1931 then became High school
Principal and remained in that capacity until close of
1940-41 school year.

Hank Harmon b ecame H. S. Principal in 1946
Totem dedicated to Hank Harmon in 1945 af~er 10 years.



JUNEAU SCHOOLS
l. D ,-A-oDisp. 1l/1/J:909 School hoard co rrs'i-de-r-1ng renti-ng

Ooera House for a C:i!!l~for s.Qhool k l d a for 4 months
this winter.

~' 'ttr-wa-s-rfur-rrrg-rttre If} lIlt e-r-]:-§! ~- l-4------t--hat--vllTI'e-a-n-schuoi.-s-
were so crow8.Eid the kids~ pnly had _togp about half a
day so all grades could lIse same rooms.

D~A~DIBp. 2712/1g13--'unBau Scfiool-Boara wants new------scnool-.
_ie_pY good ar-gument s., (See t.na.s 1-Bsue-a.t-Mu-seum)

D.A.Dl~p•.~Juneau schools lnade~uate for number of kldB.V.G
D.A.DlBp. 8/13/1113 Juneau will have no new school built
befo're~nEno:tB""lng •

.-I1•.A.•.Da.ep.•-ll/.2At'191Lpp 3' .F'L r_s-t_me_ll..-tin~o.f_J_.B.•-S ._glr~.6.....-,
basket-ball teams.

r-D~D-i sP;-127871914 Catilol1e Seilool to be built here --
Sl-B-te·r-Ze-no-B-a-Y-8,

~ •A..Di.sp.-llI'1O/-l9151'1' •.. 5.• Llst of a~l~Juneau-H~gh-and---
Grade School kle.'8---nel ther absent nor tardy.. - --- ---.D.A.Dlsp. 4/22/1916 Juneau senoals a Disgrace says Kayar
B7D:-Stewart •



D.A.Disp. 5/6/1916_ New $60,000. school planned for Juneau,
b.A.Dlsp. 5/13/1916 pp.5; More on new proposed school •..

D.A.Disp. 5/20/1916 Dp.5 May petch up old school for nextyear say City fathers.
D,A.Dlsp .. 8/15/J.916 pp.5 Juneau Schools open yesterday.

Lester D. He nde r-eon Supt. 204 grade school and 64High School students. (6-senlors; 19 Juniorsj19 Soph;
and 20' lI'reshmen) ,This year Gen. Science, ~otanYJ Manuel
Traln~ngJ Typing, Shorthend and Booklaeplng are added.

D.A.Disp. 10/18/1916 pp.7 People in Casey-Shattuck Addit-lon, want a school bldg. in their area.
D.A.Disp. 10/21/1916 pp.5 School Bond issue passes.
D.A.Disp. 2/14/1917 PP.9 Work on the big·new school will
stant in April. To cost $75 000.

A.R.M. 7/21/1900 Plan $10,006 addition to the Gov't.school on 5th and Seward St. Miss Aida L. Collison willbe Principal 'this ye8r~
D.A.Disp. 8/6/1900 Contract let to J.P.Horgensen Co. to
build addition to Juneau School. for $3682.00

-



JUNEAU SCHOOLS
D.A.Disp. 9/17/1900 Today for the first time the new im-
proved Juneau school io opened. Now has steam heat in
place of staves---electric 11g!:1t"Bin p1808 of all and con-
tains, four ceiled and well ventilated class-rooms in
niace of the old one roomed barn-like structure. This
change has taken pi~ce since the school was taken from the
hands of Dr. Sheldon Jackson and placed in the hands of
the Juneau citizens. 102 scholers registered today,~hereas durins the time the learned S. J~ckson ~as in
charge there was only ~O. Miss Collison is Principal and
associates Arnold, Friendly and Charon will a9sist ••
D.A.D1sp. 9/25/1900 pp.4; Juneau schools open with total

enrollment of 125 students---25 in high' school. Ml's's
Bessie Collison will be in charee. Dick Price I son of
John Price will be janitor as well as being a schomer.

D.A.D1sp. 10/27/1900 Complete text---Rules & Regulations
-for 'teachers and pup~18 in Juneau schools. V.G.

D.A.Disp •.11/21/1900 Teachers salaries to be $100.00 per
. mon t.I:J..



J.C.M.R. 9/29/1~8$ Juneau Gov1t. schools open, in charge
of Prof G.B ..Johnston and Mts s .../I,llce Hill. Falrl~ .. well
attended Rnd people pleas~d with teachers) etc.

J.C.M.R. 6/27/1B89 Cheap Education! U.S.Comm. of Education,
N'.R.L.Daitison, accepts Alaskan hospitality, then goes to
Wash. D.C. and cuts teachers w~ges to $80.00 per month!
(Some V.G. nasty comments by local paper, etc.)

J.C.M.R. 6/27/1889 Juneau schools---No. 1. M~~8,tee7 who
teaches white children (averages about 25 kids) and the
No.2 school under Mlss Hill. who has an aver-age tof about
30 Indian kids, mostly -war-da of the Juneau Mission Home.
The St. Anns school, in charge of the Sisters, averages
17 kids.

J.e.M.R. 9/5/1891 Gov't. school opens; Miss Reichling
and lQ students.

J.G.M.R. 12/31/1891 Juneau 1s to have a new school house,
and teacher's residence soon.

J.e.M.R. 7/12/1888 Juneau is sbon to have a new public, school ••••



JUNEAU SCHOOLS
aa & _ H" ,

J.C.M.R. 10(7/1893 Enrollment decreas~ng in our public
schools, why? (Questions the 'J.C.M.R.) ,

D.A.Disp. 11/15/1901 pp.3 A small girl was sent home toda,
from school because she said her mother was sick. She
soon returned to school with a note saying that her
Mother's sickness ~as not contagious---it was a baby
girll .

EMPIRE: ,June 2, 1954 PICTS. OF GRADS. Lg. En~. 19.
D.A.Disp. 3/8/1917 pp.8; Excavating for the new school
began ,April I, 1917,and was to be finished'by Sept.

D.A.Disp. 6/5/1917 pp.8; History of Juneau Schools--V.G.
First conducted in the Old Log Cabin Church in 1882' and
the first teacher was Miss Mary Murphy. For ee7eral
years thereafter school was held 1n buildings' in various
parts'of the city until 1888 at which time the first
regular school building was completea with the help of
Dr. Sheldon Jackson. It had four class-rooms and was
loaated about where the present Juneau Grade School 1s
now (Betwee. 5th and 6th and Seward and Franklin Sts.)Both native and white whl1dren were admlttei and the.



first PrincIpal was Mr. C.F.rrohnson. Four years later,in 1892 the fiest addition to the school was made and then
in 1900 another story wa8L~dded. The present building
was completed in 1917-~--etc. More about money and laws
governing schools etc ••. in thls lSBue ••
D.A.Disp. 6/5/1917 Corner stone of new Juneau school tobe laid today by memeers of the Masonic Lodge. (????)
D.A.Disp. 5/24/1917 pp.4: New school is being built by

Peter wceck and inspected by architect Harlan T. Thoma's
or Seattle who drew'up the plans. '

D.A.Disp. 9/12/1917 pp.8 Teaching of German language'is
,dropped from Juneau.schools---Spanlsh Bubstituted.

D.A.Disp. 10/13/1917 pp.8; V.G. Open house,at new school
today Started building 4/12/1917 and finished 9/10/'17

Empire: '3/27/1919 pp.5: New Parochial school building will
soon be built.

Empire: 8/28/1919 pp.5: New Parochial school wlll be com-
pleted by Sept. 8th in time for school opening. '

Emp. 1/5/1923/3 J.H.S. wlll print thelr own paper---first
issue will come out next Wed. Jan. 10th. 1923.



(4 ) JUNEAU SCHOOLS
Emp, 2/12/1923/8 V.G. article about 'students and parents

petition to have Prof. Harrison W. Meenoch rehired by
school board. The prof. admits he was too I easv ! with
students and they became undiclpllned but the student
body has indioated they will cooperate with him if he
is rehired, etc. Fight led by Jimmy E. Barrager Jr.

Emp. 2/16/1923/8 Teachers deny slander that the Juneau
schools lack discipline. V.G. sighed by all teachers.

Emp. 5/18/1923/2 Harry Ellingen class valedictorian!!!
Emp , 3/2/1926/5 Inter-school B.B. tourney starts. juneau.
Emp. 5/1/1926 Juneau School BORd~ measure introduced in

·U.S.CongreBs----$75,OOO. ,
Emp, 5/29/1926/2 Ed Garnick who came to Juneau to start

in the 2nd grade, graduated as class valedictGrlan,
and Elizabeth Madsen was salutat~rlan.

Emp. 2/12/1927/8 The Gov't. school on Willoughby which
cost $10,000. 1s completed and will be used next Mon.
Feb. 14th. Scheduled completion date was end of May.)

Emp. 3/30/1927 Harlan Thomas,Seattle architect and the



Juneau School Board favor a new bUilding rather thanaddition to the old school.
Emp. 4/13/1927 School growth shows need of new building.

V.G. (Ave. daily attendance shown for each year since
1918. Also a artists sketch of proposed new High School
showing. in shaded drawing how building could be expanded
in the future.

Emp. 4/20/1927 Juneau voters ffavor School bond 6 to 1.
Emp. 4/28/1927/8 New school to occupy half a block. Schoo:

Board unable to secure property rigbts reasonable enough
Emp: 4/30/1927/ Work on new school to begin in July ....
Emp: 5/19/1927/8 Juneau School Bond all subscribed to and

more besides. Wanted $100,000. have 110,000.
Emp , 5/26/1927/8 City completes deal for site of new echoo.
Emp. 6/11/1927 A school boy in a S.F. school was sent home

by the Principal for wearing overalls to school!!!
Son of a stck Vet. Mother working etc. Will have a
new suit this week etc .....

Emp. 7/13/1927 G.E.Krause, bids $96,000. to build school.
Emp. 7/14/1927 All bids on school too high and rejocted

Low was $66,924. bid by a Seattle Company.
•



( l+) SCHOOLS

6/ll/1946/11 Cost of educa.t.r ng eacn chj] 0 for one YP~H' H;--.-

Juneau schools 1s $273.50 eay e Supt Clark.
12/6/1946 New frade school plA.nned for Waynor TrA.ct---

t-: L s. c!la:riJurvre'w)
2/7/]94-0 "

, ,i~t-n~~e-r-PJ..tQ.r,)'.
4/1" 11040 Pr-o oo sed sltp for new school in W"vnor 'I'r-a c t

is judged un sa f e •...•
~/23!19~9/2 Juneau city school cost reduced $3000. New

udget I elease •
7 /(:;j-Ifq-49/6 School Boar-d turns down propo sal to add !j. ro oms

to 5th St. school.171I51I9'49 School board GUYs Alder Terrace apts. on 6th &•c."1cl.--:!=
2/10/1950 Foss, Olson and L\R1co1l'lmak e plans for new.,glade school to cost ne~r $~OO,OOO.

Hi+i'fJ"",e----scho 01 Dl-str-l-crt-d1t:trTC-CYlTd-el'll:fITit ion chaJ.."1:enged In
Hare JIG 6/6/1950

Title on new school cleared. Condemnations set.
Cost on basis to operate schools is '1f 000. ,er



room---not counting ext r-e s Lc.ke 't r-a n sporvte t Lon , etc. '
6(26(1952(2 Harborview school to open this year. Gold

Creek is dividing line.10(9(1952 School Board seeks $3,251,500. for new High sch.
7(7(1954 School board n~mes site for new J.Hi. bUilding

to cost about $l/gOO,OOO. with APW'matching funds.



( 5 ) JUNEAU SCHOOLS

Emp. 77ZZ7T9"277S-New b-ras wiTl-15e asKed for tJ'i:el3chool
agal~n-Eeb. 12Z8

Juneau wins in 1955 at Ketch. Note Book No. 10. pp. 57
FIRST-ANNUA1.-mJSrC-FESTIV:A"Ll'iera--at-"etcnllafn-51'l71935.

A.-B-. F-hi ll-i-p.s-,-Sup.t-.-a-nd-itu~th-Co-f-f-j,.n-.~mu s ic.cteechec- ,accompanied the students.
INDEP. 9/13/55 (Note Book 9; pp, 31) Waino Hendrickson

t-e'i-]:-s-o-f-ea-r-l"y-s'cho-ol-curY-S-l n-Juneau-V. G.
-Emp-.-W/-IO-/-§§-Ne-w-$60G,GGG-. -school-1;o-be---bu-1H-i-n-Do-ugl:acs
_Emp.-2/1_7-/~2e;-,L--.$Mo0-1-B0a-Pd-I'ee0mme-n<\-8-b-id-apj9Pe-vaI-f'or--

new school. Work to begin immediately. The bid of01'-$11"3 , 50"0 • was above estimate but local men ( 11sted)-
p1.ed,ge d-sJ3ee-1:-f-i-e-ameu-nt·s-t'O-ma-k-e-t.l:p-t-he-d-l f-1er enc e .

Emp, 3/3/1925/3 School board signs contract with Peter
Woeck for construction of the new high scho 01.

5121l92t1o reter WoecK and-ni"-~oreman neve row over maL-
e.p...i.g,..1~s-G6-i~·S€fl.-.-e..I1-flew-Be11e·el. Sefl"d-:ffH"-a.-r-e-fi-!-t-ee-t-
Harlan Thomas and City Council & School Board will_hear
arguments. - - -



Emp , 6/5/1925/5 Seatt-learchitect says cement in new
Hi~h School building 1s O.K. and up to specifications.

Emp, 7/25/1925/5 Corner stones of". New School and new
Masonic temple to be laid in ceremony tonight. (List of
documents to be placed in each in paper)

3/26/1939 Juneau schools developing (High school built
in 1925 for 175 students now has 256 total of 912in H.S. and grades.

9/11/1939/2 Juneau public schools have 560 in grades and260 in High school.



SCHOOLS
mp. _ l~B 55kids start today at Catholic School;
-49-0-e-R~t-&r'-t-R-e-J-btne-a-l;l-p.ub-14e-&e-flo·&l-sh. _
11/15/1928 8 New Juneau Hi h School buildin to be dedi-

OR e 1"1. n te ,
-1-7-/-1-92g/-<l-Ne-w-Se-hooJ.-bu~_ld_ing-d"d_i",a-t"<>'-G<>-v• !'B,rk-B--

and R.E.Rogertson of the school board make ~eches.
l--lluH"-for lI'EW;"Ouo. and1Z-4~UO-.-fortl'ie :at. CTneIs.
I---Y-.-S .-&e.a9-Q--1-w &8-!n-l-e4-'7--+n-Ma-&s'a:ehu..ge..:,~_.j- _
11/2?/1928/.7 Juneau High students are now attendln classef

n e r new u lng.
i?ffl5ej-8-6-i-trJ:my-.---$-3!'l-;()o--pmo--pu-p-n 10 sChool-, s yr.

as com ared to $65.00 er unll in 192
12/17/1900/6 Over 40 Juneau and Douglas kids cheer whwn

. -:-"'Q;ueentl-rs unable to aoak at Skagway to brIng them
f-,..,,-,f!-om-e-.=-=--;---;---:-c:-----;--;;-:: __ --;;-.,,--;:-:..,.,--,:--;-:-:: _12/31/1900/2 Local protest of transfer of schools to
1---Bl1-p&au-&f---f.l"I:d-1.-an-A1"f-airs-,-f'a:1±Er.----~-------

10 21 1931 8 Gradin system on reoO!' t cards changed from
E. VG. G. F. P. X' to A.B.C.D.E.

1--~.w,.J.2f6-;:rt1neau HtgtrW1.'7fStrack mept rom -Hi.



12/20/1933 Schools closed until Jan. 2nd due to extremecold weat~er in Juneau.
4/14/1934/8 Harmon(s lMit & Matl show at school was a

big success. 4 9 9 b10/22!193g/5 School enrollment for years 193 to 1 3 y
grades.

121.'/J93gI.6 Bill Knox and Gene Meyring fly PAA Electra in.
12/2/193g/g Overpass from grade school to 6th being built.
1/5/1939/g Wellman Holbrook of the J.C Of Come, says the

tunnel from the school to Evergreen bowl 1s most feas-
ible as hill is all gravel as proven by an old watertunnel about a block'from proposed tunnel.

1/19/1939/6 A.J.Mine has no objection to tunne'l,•...
1/26/1939/2 Tunnel plans submitted to school board. Cost.

will be between $24,000. and $30,240.1/30/1939/2 Alaska History to be taught this semester in
J.Hl. for t'1rsttime. By A.S.Dunham ...

4/27/1939 Douglas school offers to take load off J.school.
by takkng Glacier Highway students.

11/29/1939/5 School snrollment this year is 2g1 in High
and 613 Grades. (Last Yr. 250 and 597 at same time.



l'C("'S")~------~-SOiC'iiH'OOLS

3/31!±940-/-4--(-56h--See-t.-)----v.(}-£e-he<>±-effl'Sllmen.t---4'-4gH-,.e-e&s--
each year since 191$ .

9/30/1940/6 High school students le1't out to hunt on 0 en
ng y of duck season. Prine A.S.Dunham 8~YSthey wil

f----m-v-e-t 0- ma-ke-up-t-he---t-1:me-l-a-t---e-r th ough-, .
r-~9LI:10/l~40/S School enrollment less t\1an last_Y_e"-'" High

school has 272 tlll.ls yr. as compared to 265 last year but
r--,,rade-sc-!lool -ha-s-555-t-h±s yr-as compared- to 5-3fi-ra-s:i:t~.--1

7 /J--7-1~9ltl---School_gr-Ound s-being-en_la r"ed-a-nd-i-ml'ro V'edo---
9L:;/194V2 School enro11ment--500 in gm.Q..esand 211 in Hi._
10/15/1941/$ Enrollment 549 and 241 which is less than last

years 561 and 279 in High, at this same time. '
tl15111<;r!Fi7'5-vurrnru-s"clToo-rs-nex,t-o-A"Yl1JlT=a"e-rn-enr-o1::1llTe1'!
-Auch. _llalLM4; Jun£JllL 79-Q;__KtJ;_chikaILLl-\Jand F-aiclJank"--I

54§; Juneau High is largest High Schaal yet thoug,~h~. _
~1~1~2771941/$ School enrollment up 569 grade; 245 High:

LasC-Yr. at this ,rme-scrrool haa1fc)tal of--g)~ kids.
-$-/-2i-/-l942--.l'une-_ Sch_l s-a-dver-t-r-se-rt'cr- t-"a-c"lll,l's--- f Or the

,first time in .,history,



9/4/1942/2 SChODl enroliment down. 171 in High school &4281 in the grade s,
9/18/1942 Schools now total 643 kids. (186 in High schoo.and 457 in the Grades.
10/13/1942/3 School enrollment down--469 grades; 182 High.
FIRST SGHOOL OPENED DOORS IN 1685 (Spiral 15; pp 62)

See CORONET for Oct. 1956 pabe 67 for VG. article on
present method of teaching kids to r-ead anti wr-L't e , VG.
9/1!~/191f3/2 Enrollment 4g4 in grades and 186 in High echo

(total of 670 kids) 27 mor-ethan Last year.
9/6/1945/6 Parochial school opens; 63 pupils. .
4/12/1946 The J. Hi debate team returning from Ketchikan

on Clarence Rands "Ot.e r-ennopa" made a rescue of . a '
disabled and sinking fishing boat off Taku Hbr. Towed
to safety after towline parted several times.

9/3/1946/6 Schools open 201 in High schocl and 505 in
grades.

9/7/1946/6 High school now 210 and grades 521.
2/6/1946 Ma.pof pr-cposed Juneau Endep, School District.
3/31/1946 J. Endep . 'school dist. carries '+50to 60.



SCHOOLS
Juneau & Douglas

f-Hl/-2-ef-1-93B/-7--!'-Hoe-lT---Hl-f'17e of De-ttg-l&sHigh B<>flOWpaper, .
t"e CMTINEAU BREEZE out today.

11/11/1932/5 Juneau High students form a gun club---Bill
~lklsn, })uncan nObertson and13oydr,larshalro-rr-icers and
f-,.,l!le.x.......5..-Dunhaffi-in.s.t_:r;uc_t.ox..~. :-:::=.,,==~.=--;;~:_-=-=-=-=~_3/18/1933 City pays off unfunded debt. $17,000. extra
--cmrt-ef-s choul--bttH-o:rng-.rnd-$-4(j,eOer.--:to-r-t-he-F'ro·n0 _ 0 •

filL ....
9/26/191~ First meeting of the Totem class held. Will I

I---l-s"Sue-a.-ye-a-r-ly-pu o-li-'m:r't1lJrrl)-r-tha-t-same~~ti-aSc----!
Gertrude Mallette, teacher in charge. ,

1/9/1935 P.T.A. dissolved by Soard action no interest.
f-l0li.-:li1'W'5/2-('flrroge-E'1l:t1;To'rr~·~'tln=",ur---

P,blic Schools.
~!22/193676 More VG stuff on history of Juneau schools.

f;-/l""/l-gi34'l~-Fl-r1ltgroup of Juneau HUsie ~lval salTS"cO-
",,,,,K,,;,;etnhikan...olL.LB.•S .C.o.---.atL.,----,._--c:----,. _
8/9/1937/6 Fred Ford takes Cherles Whytes place as ipni~ortl-2f24/l:90"7-NeVrFt-Sh-Bre-ek Bchoor;-----bu-t-rt by re-g-t.dent!t or--'



~ that area, opens. A~rvo l'shto first teacher.
Emp , 5/17/1956 Contract let for new High school to theDenali-McCray Construction 00. of Anchorage for
$1,751,~93. Remaining cost to $!,OOO,OOO. will be assumeby J-D School Diet. Work to start 18medlately.

Emp. 6/15/1956 J,'B. war-r-ackConstr. Co. of Se·"ttlewins
contract to add 6 class rooms to Harborvlew school with
bid of $125,400. FOBS and Olsen of Juneau designed the'
addition. Other bids were: Bere & McGl1vey qf Juneau,
$127,552; Triplette & Trucano $130,115. C & R BUilders
of Seattle $137,900.; R.J.Sommers of Juneau $144,735.
and Denali Constr. Co. of Anchorage $146,476. .

9/3/1921--School enr-oLluerrt or 345 exceeds all estimates.
43 in High School, 12 in Junior high and 5 in normal
school included.

1/31/1933/3 Total enrollment in Juneau Public School-809
4/20/1933/3 Now has 333 students. 606 grade; 227 high.5/24/1938/2 Town of Douglas accepts new $50,000. school.
9/9/1938 A.B.Phillipsi says 541 in grades & 234 in hi h

5¥1--197 in '37) 498--153 in '36) 457--196 in '35) g.



I
SCHOOLS

Juneau history.

-l..-S.i.Sj;.=S_(l:t:-.St..-AlUll.s-.-&t ...rct~l-i_"---J:u.A_U-N=, ..--3-,
. 1886. (Juneau No. l·A; pp. 9)

• I

2. Watno Hendrickson tells of early davs in Juneau schools.
(June au No.9; pp , 31)

-3-. -S1lho·o'l-s-t"o-ge't-Ja-rge-SU'lIl-j)·rOlll-Jurre,ru-p't''D'p'el't'y''a'X<1l'O'ne-y-.
!-:---;;----,-:-7..,-;--'LJJme au No.•--a._pp,_5DJI-:;-..,..,--,--,--,- _
4. Consolidation of Juneau-Douglas school districts ....

(<June'~ , ;p:-in-,-5'2-, 537
5.•_S.c.ho.o Lb.o.a rd buy.s..lallJLf:o.r-ne.w.Jligh....S.cho.o.l .•_(,J....9,;.pp5.1.)_16. Juneau dropped on High School Accrediting Scale •...

(-;J'un'll'au-9';-pp-. -5'2-;-) "lz-._D.QlJ gl.a.a.Jiigh-Jl,ap.a"-.t.ak.e,s t op u.•.s......a"'ar.<i-tJ_.=.9..;-Pp...5.~L.8. Taxpayers Assn. opposes consmlldation. (J-9;pp54)
_Bo-aTd-t-o-f·U"l-Orm""""r"".,nm, • (';Jmr'-""!'lp""'P1'~-))-----

. Emp.-7.t'19,,{19aS';'S,-.-Log...ca-bin-c.hu.!'ch ...wa.s-f.i»st-.schoo I-t.oo. _
First teacher was a Miss Mary Murphy. In 1999 Dr. Shel-l Qon Jac Bon DUg t lumber from t e i ka Trading Co. ~

. bti-i-:l.-t-t-fl-e-f-l-r s-t-s e-fle-e±--h0't:1.-fte-, ee-fHri-s-t-1i=rg--a-f--fe-u-r--T'0-0m-S-'-



and used by both whites and Indians. In 1392 two rooms
were added ~nd ag~in in 1900, two more were added. Then
in 1910 a second story was added to the building. In 1913the school became so crowded that part of the High Seho')l
was moved to the City Hall. Then in 1914 the grades took
over the whole bUilding and all the High School students
were provided with class roams in the City Ha!h~. Harland
Thomas, §eattle architect drew up plans for the present
5th Grade school bldg. (Feb. 12, 1917 :--Bids were opened
by the CitV Council and the SRhool Board. Contractors
began tearing down the old senool bUilding 4/7/1917 and
all classes were housed allover town 1n vacant buildings.
Five days later t''1€ new building was started. The oosf
was bid at $75,000. ..
Emp. 7/27 /1956--Cornerstone of new $1,650, 000 school (High)
~ein~ built on Glacier Ave. will be laid by Masonic erder
with a.npr-essave ceremony on Augl 1. (List of Mason office!in Emp , this date.)
5/23/1947/g Edwin C. Clark succeeds A,B,Phillips as Supt.
9/23/1947/5 Juneau takes Over Indian school on Willoughby

To be used for 5th grodes.



SCHOOLS---JUNVAU HIGH
orrdemn---p-rap-e-r-tY!1"e-ar-a:nd-on---.:Tun-em:r-lJa-i-ry-f-or--

new High Schoo1.---2L2LL955 (N B.-9 9
FICT. of construction and info. 11/25/1956 (NB-22



SCHOOLS---JUNEAU SCHOOL SYSTEM

I-SFe-a:d:j-mrenrc-a:rtts-t'UF"lr!or e lhfo.
Wain~r~~son tell.B-&olD.e-hi.s_to"y_._~N, B- 9-; p0J.-l

I--

--- -
- -- -

~- - -------- --- - - - -----
_.~-

- -
.. - -



SCHOOL SUPTS. E~C.
271671931 "1 K Keller quits to become Conm. of Education. .

ft'V-frI'l-l'l-e"'v--£1;i-rr • nd Alex Du1'th:ftrn up to PI 1~~i-p±e.8/24/1935/5 VO Diets of new t eache r a- -H O~MnWalter Haut~18. etc. If+e.~f&-j!lwma'S E. L~'timel', 8opt. of (j""ulleaa school~1911 died. VO.
I5/27/1956 Floyd Dr-yde n retires.--- Came her in 193.5. Etc.672171949 Stanley Sears named Supt of Junepu Schonl a,

I
I

I



SCOUT CAMP.. Boys and at r-Le,
I

1 Sae-c.ard t.h1s f j J..e....o.n...-EA.CILE_RllIER

I



SCOUTING
~7,~~W~~cB?,~Hall here to organize Sea S~?ut ship.On lOth

1 If ~ ·~,.........sma] 1 .Y" oJ+t,-.c" haplec J)ofllinyarrives in June8u to ay.

I
!



SEA SCOU1' SHIP

i-Efflp. 2/1g~tS-----Jun·eau-s·e-a: scouL shl-p--rs now fart1'i"e'Str--
__ West cin the~ C_ontinen't, eaxs H. L •.Re.d.Ld.ng.ehaf'Len., _



.
SEA SCOUTS

~';~ ,~~;~ ,;TI this fi1~ on SCOUTING
Lerooonlin eifiol1 to be moved by Ke11 today.

So boys or n patch hull 8nd floc 1:; to high ground for a
mecLlng house.

n"n n 935 '9 B~ 11 to leave Juneau
Bayers.12/19/1935/2 ea gcouts moet under Kinky

O/Ld~3~(,?,"~ayers and ce a Scouts offer to paint up an~r
14gB tQ-a.W-~n oleeA-up ,.'oek pp~vi<le<l t:1e

paint is furnished.
"7J:07T936 Shiels donates boat "Forc9terU to Sea Scouts.

'-'I~;119~e~U"Forester\l to be grought in for Sea Scouts.
~'I') ;'/lO~ht-5 Sea sc.o.utra m.a.ke trln tl lnsl)~ct "Fgr8stsptl

3/19/1937/6 Sea Scouts honored by Sons of Norway •.
1-1-/)/1:9j&-/8Sea scouts save "IVanderer'r-,rom poss>"bJ:ll wrecl{-

a-t-Ma-Frol-on-I.sla-nd--..".-- st.o.I!m.
S/21I1q!t1!2 Darrel A., Naish, Wendell Schneider and Grall..t-

K.Hitter get Sea Scout vessel---a surf boat and will
s=t<:fUT!1l"Iffi'""1>f1.-r s t sea sc-o-ut-sJn p- - -~-r.7"1·r7?·T1--

_9i2$j..L9!l6)-2 __ Sea-S=ut_ship--a.ga.;l.-n-_g;'n 1, ed 13 s-:4!i-H--u.~.--



5/23/1947/6 Sea Scouts get 311' CGpicket boot with a
225 hv p, Kermath engine. D.A. Naish is Capt.

6/22/194g/1I 'I'a.comaSea Scout boat "Grey Ghost" arrives in
Juneau w1th Scouts and Capt. Harlan C. Shannon. Ex
lID' K: vy subchaser.

2/12/1949 Sea Scouts reorganize at Elks Hell



SEARS-ROEBUCK WAREHOUSE
123 Main St.

1--------------------1«01'088 from Emp ,

(N.B. No. 22; pages 15-18 and 19) for story and
P:CG'I'S~.of'r-f'Lr-e , -31-15-/1:957



SEATTER TRACT FIRES 1
-B:ItI\1'tE:TTrlOI~E 473/'TIJ2W"1
---BOBELLE~BARNEU.Holls.e..) ~E.atx.oy-"d -too far frODl-_

hydrants, etc. 12/9/1921
<IE13J\1OLA, A. ,!rIso burned because tC5()farrrom'-

b¥dr:a.n.1:s J 2!..zSP.9.2J

-

--

I



SEAVIEWAPARTMENTS

-urrcrem~~~bU1~~nginspectors.- JU~g---
oJ;',,-o~~R-ti.an.~tQLJDNEAU NiL 9_; PP J 0-14

ONDEMN@----(N.S.-9.)pl' 9-1-G-)-2/18/'55: and~-I
.-c-cc-c-~---~-~--- 5/26/1955

8/811930/8 Mrs. Henry Roden bought the SEAVIEW
~~~PTS. ~rom Mrs-.-GuB Hennan ~Dr-$§OOOo --.
3/21/1-'l46_Qld R. H.Wll 11amB_ ~e 88. sold the

SEAVIEW APTS. to E.H.Wolfe and Hal F. Weidner.



SEATTLE FRUIT & PRODUCE CO I:3/18'::"29/:3 P.J.Castros eco a toms store on
~'"'ntc.an. ,wa s........in,.........I::c.s.rre-bl.d.g 8. ab 0u-t---w-he r e

Casslerls Men1s Store 1s now--1960) .

I



SECOND HAND STORES
f-BHkY--B'HlEH3-:-'l'-o'l:d-rrre-tira t tlIe-tlREEN-lJROB. h"'d-

a second hand store on Franklin St. in the
area now covered by the A.E.L & P. Co. Bldg.
I-t-was-l-n-o-he-&. E• corne-r- - orr-rtrrre-r-ctrr-rre !'
there \"Ja8 a blacksmith shop.

I



SEELEY'S BUSY CORNER
.• isp. lOj'81-J:!jW--S-e-e-1-e-y-I-....-BtTIl"r==ropens.

~e....a),,=-;:-----:c;-;-----,--c;--c:-~-=---~D~.A~.D~i~sp.8/4/1916 says this was a drug store on
---th.-corn-er"'2rrd~&-S-emrrd-. -( page :::)

e-D .A._Dlsp • 2,L2.2/191BL±-se e'Ce-y-Ls-,-en-t'he-c OT ne-r- -of
2nd & Seward sta. closes down. ~~le~~y--lng to get into the service and his creditors

-wa-n-t t-he-i-r-money •.--------------



SENATE ROOMS BLDG.
Franklin St.

Emp .--U17/l944 L.F.Morris is, presently re_ffiodel-ing the old SENATE BUILDING on Franklin St.. r-as-s . -.
I-See cards on GEU:-r.--FORREm-MACH-. SllOP

GEwrM1.-HQUSE
-.

-

-



SERlHCE CLUBS

6 13/1929/3 "he Juneau Lions Club disbands---donates
I--~.(>rter-to-the-lloy-S·c0u t s (-t9·57ee-)-rt-wmrstvTt·ed--'tET-mo·n~

the a 0 but decided a d a k pl1c-
ated by other local service clubs ..

I



SERVICE STATIONS
See card on: GODKI~rs-uNTON OIL SERVICE STATION



SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS CHURCH
~J"O""""4f+5f-I!l3"fj--j'I'opeI'ty on corner of 2nd & Mainsold to Alaska Mi.Bs.Lon-O-f-7-~~Elven ti 810a-r-r-

by the Willis Batcheller estate.
1-61';/1931'/6 Adventlsts celebrate l~lfhanniversary
1--(~jJ /] 9Z>Lther. waB-O-tlJ¥-l-l-a4-v:-e R-t.,1-s-t-s-iA--Alaska, now there are 1? times as many. Pastor
----r1arolCfWood. 8 towns with Adventist Churches

l-----aJ:e_li.s..t.e.d_l.n..-pap-g.:P--.



D.A.Dlsp. 9/2t~6/4
D.A.DlsD. 4/4/1903
D.A.D1Bp. 4/4/1903

JUNEAU SEWAGE
Juneau sorely needs a sewer system.Juneau to have a sewage system .•

City to take action on sewage system.



SEWARD BUILDING
S. Seward st.

Emn• lOL26/1913 The new Seward Build.iIlg-i~a"ly completed. The lower floor will be oc cup-.
---i-ed-by--B-impki-ns- arId FFcEm~yr-(sca~1qnary store

and book bindery) The bullding is caned by__
JUdge Tom R. Lyons, Ralph E. Robertson, and J.

-F---;--Mull8"II. (-La t-er- USO-CrutrChen Teen 1lgeCJ:iID

I
I--



I. J. SHARICK
Jeweler

D.A.Di8~/14/1913 I.J.Sh&rick moved from t~
Behrends Bldg. to the Shattuck Bldg. near the

-A-la-ska Ste-am-bdTy. to gi-ve-t-he Raymontr-Btror-a-
more space ...~.~. __

--- --



SHATTUCK BUILDING
Allen Sha t tuck

See card on' ClffiISTIANSCIERCE CHURCH (Hall )
Jmp~,Ll5,Ll9.3.QI'8.-Bida-o.J>en-t.om.o"=W-f.or~new

$25,000. building to be built for Allen Shatt-
UCK on corner of 3rd & Seward: Sts.

-Em!'. 9~/_l.933./-6_G_p.Q-und-b-p.g-ke-fl--;-----wop-k_8-tap...t_B---€lfl-.,-
Shattuck Bldg.

-.;m~272:S;lg~4r6 Shattuck Bldg. holds open house
VG h-i--B-t-o-t'...,y...-0-f -Sha-t--::.-ue-k.-A-g eftey---.:f..:i:--r e"ti--i neueenc.
agency in Alaska--1896, etc.

See card on HAYES SHOP
-See card on HETIlBLOCK



SHATTUCK BUILDING IHenry Shattuck
-JT;-P;-;-Di-sp.4/14/1:'91:"3-:E. J • ShariOX moved from the

Be-hrendJLBldg~t"---the abettuck B 1 dg-.-ne.a-P-----t-helaundry to make more space for the RAYMOND---ST(}RE- -
~nca-there_wa8_mO~e~an_Dne_Sh~t~uck_and_since_

they all through the years, owned buildings
wrm" the lr name att"ached or-appllea-,-r can

-Only_gues-S-----.-tha.t th1e-pcrticulac Shattuck Bldg.
vea e owned by Henry Shattuck and was located
on Fran:Kli1'lS"t~ciut where BON MlIRCHE was

_la-t=-l.oaated and now~( 1960) _CASH'S SEWING~CENTER. I seem to recall I.J.S~rrck havin
i-e----j ewe l-ry- afl,d--w a--t t3.fi I!-8}3 a1-rc-shop --ou-t -in-- -
that location. -- -BILLY BIGGS: Told me that the old H.Shattuck



building housed the BRUNSWICK BOWLING ALLEYS of
Dave Housel &.Ben Leming and later became the
George Bros Grocery.



SHEEP CREEK
., 'Gastinea:u Channel •

D.A·DiBp. 10/16/1914 Sheep Cr. dolphin Rnd light being
established.

"



SHEET METAL---TINSMITHS
---:L""8"~----;j"7G:1'e t er son had a ShOp lion the waterfro

1894 D.W.WallJiLJoad a litj;le sb up.candc.a.Lan.;
Itstoves & tinHarell on 2nd St.

J)TCJ\HARRII,telI a me that at one Hme ol(1)]\
- WA-b'I'E-R-S---!I'--I-N----.&H:Q.P- wee- Ln-ct ha-c pr-e-se.n t -UNI.ON---HAL
BLDG. on 2nd St. next to the PURITY BAKERY.

"

--

nt
=lrl



SHEET METALSHOPS

'" ~S-W.e.J..dYlg-.J.-9.60 Spike McLeanls
Bea t Harbor way.

Nearly destroyed. 7/28/1947
!-iOye-7130il_7-E:mp. - ATs--lI13T=J.o6"""'I p ed fightthe fire. Alao_, .L._1L.-Hic~s<>uM.-S!, bke---M{Jf,e-BJ

by standing a ladder to the roof for him to de-I--s-ct;: rrd.

I
,

,



SHEEP, (MOUNTAIN)

VG Piets. story (A/s Nov. 1959 pp g)

I
,



D.A.Dlsp. 5/11/1917
(Located about

JUNEAU SHIPYARDS
Marine ways, etc.

Juneau soon to have a fine
where Std. 011 dock ln 1954)

shipyard



SHOE-SHINE PARLOR
Henry Olive1s on

i7rn'e-r-2"rtd-;-Se1'!aTd-;

"ee ""RO, BERT'S BOTTLING 1,ORKS

,

-- --
--=



SHOEMAKERS

4-B9!l Sam St;'le rrde-r-rr-an a ll"i;"Cle 'shop on Se ..rar-d

IlShoe Mikell Avoian (Next to Sweeney's
AL LUNDGREN (Aboutwh¥~~nBI1~ar2hnson

had F'rIgluaIre Store;----
,

----

. .-



SHOE SHINE PARLORS

~/IT7T92977 Emp. Henry OIlv8'ffiove s shoe-
__ s.hine_shmp~ID.-.plaCE-o.n 2nd St. &....-S.e.w.ax.d.,_to_

place recently vacated by Gardonla Gift Shop
~l~U-on-Seward-ot. Jack Kann w~II ropena var-

__ le...t;y:_-s..t-are i n OliJl:e...!..-s oJ d place-------T.he Pente..G-o.s-t
a1 Mission moved out so that Kann could enlBrge

I----,:~:-cr-----t"~d space rrr-----theolaEmpireoldg.
a.cr-O-s.s-------.:the.-atre.e t fr om the -EMEIRE----l?RI.N..'I'.lNG __CO_.
(Boggan's Carpentpr Shop, etc.) owned by ehas.

-Go-ld8tein.
ee--c-aTd---t)n-G0R-BeN-~S--GJ:FT-Sil0P----- ----

CARD _B_O_TT_L_I_N_G_W_O_R_K_S_i_n_F_i_raa, I



SHOE STORES
rse-t;CRrcr-on~:-DEV-1:JI"N-1 B BH0E-i5T0RE

..

- -_ ..

.... --" - ,-_.

--
..

..~



JUNEAU---SHOOTINGS
--Murder and otherwise

.""D.A.Disp. 11/23/1917 Two"Mexicsns have a shooting scrape
on Front Street in Juneau over money---ane is dying
the other held in jail. John Reed shoots Ramon Alvarer
James Russel held Reed for the police, etc •••D.A.Disp. 11/24/1917 pp.4; Dave Housel says Alvarez was
shot in cold blood. He died today at It Ann's.Hospital

Empire: 9/17/1920/ Robert Horn, ex soldier shot a Mexican
on the Dou?las Beach last night allegedly for 'payingattentions to his wife ••.

Emp. 9/21/1920/8 Rober Horn realeased---under the terms
of the 'unwritten law· •.•.

Emp. 11/22/1923/8 Taggert now claims he tried to suicide
because of bad checks and liquor. (See next card)



� SHOOTING ACCIDENTS
Lost limbs, etc. -

See c e.r-d on rur-rr~""" e"~ '" ""0" B~' m p ." ...
See card on CHITDREP FOR Olflvl Kukkola aco Lde n t

-a../-e&i-i-935 Hltchel Rackavich she t off-a:-flng8t' tn A bOottr
FIt the Oast Lneau Gof'", ~+-~n.nn Sat. night the 24th while.
showing off a 38 eu toma t t c pistol to some pals.

I"IJ7I'S7I9'!t07S Young Warren Haines, 15, shot himself in the i

~M-j3-WO,-t,J,-a--3G-Rem±n-g1>efi-!'H-]' u~-:'6e-l-a'S-1T-n'i&h't-a:nfr
is 1n St. Ann' s HOBO. Lost considerable amountr of Dlood
Hunea u Hi. Freshman. Had quarrel with mother, Mrs. John

--She-,..t.



JUNEAU--SHOOTING SCRAPES
Empire: 10/14/1919 pp.7; Angelo Demoe, shnots a Native

with a 30-30 in Douglas.
Empire: 8/16/1920/8 Allen E. Lee age 22, is seriously.in_

jured in St.Anns Hospital with two bulle~ in his bOQV--He was shot by hie partner, Donald Milnes, age 18. The
Two boys were fishing partners on the tender "North
Star" of the J .H.Long cannery in Douglas.. The shoot-ing took place at 18:30 on the 14th in a cabin on the
Douglas City dock. Ml1nes8 claims Lee calle a him vile
names! .

Empir~% 8/27/1920/7 Don Millness arrested for shooting
of Allen 11:. Lee. .

Empire: 9/24/1920/8 Don Milness being tried in court. V.G.
Emp. 11/16/1923/8 Harry Taggert, 26, found shot twice and

near death in a Ford car owned by Eddie Haller, off the
r-oad a short ways out of Juneau Dairy. Althoug~hiscondition 1s crltical he was able to talk and claims he
wa$ 9Q~ldeDtally shot by Pete Nelsen, 25Emp. lO/oO/19G472 Robert N. DeArmon~,15, seriously wound-
~d in leg by accidentally discharged Shot-gun blast.



Emp. 3/18/1926/8 Tom Tanaka shot in head by Filipino, .
Valentine Torres but not fatallyLt

"Emp. A/4/1926 PeTe Wallie, pile-driver foreman for Libby's
Taku Hbr. cannery was shot, accidenta~ly, and killed by
Ge o , M. Anke r s , engineer on the tender "Excur-s i.cn"

Ankers was shooting a 22 hi-power rifle thru the open
door from the galley of the driver at a loon about 200
yds. away when Wallie walked by the door. Declared an
acoident, etc .. :... .

4/14/1943 Two Critically injured in shooting in Keystone
ROQms~--¥hn. Jackson and wife, MRrie. Domestic quarrel.

1/3/194-8/8 Gun duel 'in Juneau. Red (Eager) Holloway and
(of Yellow Cab and Royal Blues) Anor Anderson of the
Glacier Cabs. .

12/18/1950 Account of John !.looreand hr-e, Florence Ht.bbnr-d
who were after Xmas trees in the Basin when he tried to
shoot her, etc. SeRrchers out. Both found in tovm.

8/8/1951 Shooting at ilike Fuchs place on Lemon Creek.
3/9/1951 Lior-e on above; Nellie Denson gets 4 mo. suane nde



SHOOTlNG.S, E1'C. IHarold-Wheaton._. Triang1-e Cleaner8;Clrl ver, Shot
aecidentall~with 22 at shooting ·gallery.

Spiral No .12..pp. 63.



SHRINE ISLAND
Catholic shrine.

,
---9-,L2f-=i 4 Pete ~g-PnG-Reflry Hcio!', get 00nt ra-e4;-tre--

build Catholic Si1rine of St. TneresG1 22 miles out of
T~~neauon E~le K1ver road. Log house. Rev. \vrn. G.
9/27/19~~voluntee~ crews to build tock c au away to

. :rre-I-.-J:Frrd.
10/22/1937/6 1.ro~k. on C"..pal at Shrine of St. Thero ee begine

Art Eide is local contrector.
-r01Jl-;r9'3'g7 Corner stone

, held today. Icvr-emony at Shrine

1

. .
,



SIMPKINS, GEO. M.
8 card O'IT.-RODLBINEEBY

-



SIMPSON BUILDING

See card on NUGGErSROP
Be e ""r..<Lon_MALONEY-BUILllIN.G
Emp. 5/2/1946 New Simpson Bldg. on 2nd & Se

bnrrg4mt1.--t4lrF·o·s·r&-Mlr:L<fo"lm-nn'-Bln 1e
Bt mos on & her- NUOOE'L.B.H.QE.;....lill.RL$125,.DO

•

--

ward
Q.--



SIMPSON HOSPITAL
6th & Kennedy

n A. DisP-o~2tl1'J 909 Dr...-Bi.mp.s..on bas J e.as.ed-hi-s-
hoap Ltal and all furnishings to the Sisters of

---S~1rnn, anCl--·w111 so~eave Juneau and Alaska
i--f..o.r good.
I-Il-.JL.-D-isp-_9-/-a6/-lB;b:>--J-.-G-rH'''l-l-1l'1!ifl-ha-s---'beas ed-rehe--:

old Simpson Hasp. from the Sisters of St. Anns
and plans to run a 20-room family style hotel.

i--RJL.·~.-;;'f2&f±-9G;;'/~he-fle"l-Sim-p1l-"n-IlO1lP1."1;a-J;--
is now ready and a new coer-a tLnsr T'oolIL.bas...-he.e.n-
added.

~m • 10/2/19;3.;;;'4.-.( 20 )'~J.:>-)-tl>s--st-.
GEORGE HOUSE, formerly the Simpson Hospital,
Juneau s newest and finest hotel has baths.



hot & cold water, electric lights, etc. was open-
ed today.



SITKA TRADING CO.
• . ~........-Ma-y---&9-J:-s·ay-s-the-s-;-1'-:--ecr;---wa B OtILiIe-

Juneau waterfront doing business next door tD-
C.W.Youngls Lumber yard.

--'-----------1



� .,
SKATINGRINKS,

Roller and 100-
v rx r o a !l9.;02j8 Boller s k [l + j n6-r.ink...-o.p.e.IHL. .....in-A.._B-.........Hul~

night. Iler.ager- Gus Gustaffson.
-n'7T271'13"276 Kinky Bayers, on rollc r skates reffs. 1st

~~·me--e-v-e-rPla1cd-EHr-'re-l-le-r eee te-e--l-n--A±-e-s-k-a-l-frs-t-n-:l:-g-l.Tt-'at the A.B.Ha 1. Players on the Rinky Elnks were I

~uzzFemmer, Sa~myNelson, Elmer Jacobsen, Harold Peter·
so-R-&-fHl-E,G---Ne--1-±-e-e-rt---o-n the T4ge.p S-, -WH:"e--:lh--S~Uft'-6ekr-:
Bob Fraser B't anwoo d , R. Bishon and Havdcn. Score was

---SJ.) 30 to 28 in favor of the Rinky Dt.nke ,
ps,i.lS35!S-SkM<>l>8-l>a !>i-nbBi-ng tu 11t-brHe-R-ilem.a-l-lkLe*E7S---::1

11/11/1937/2 J.F.D. glves permission to flood ball park for
lce-s~. T'lc tennis courts in the Ibowl' hod been
;:..I.o.o.Ci ~------tl-P.-Butt['ble as kids eeve -4TJ<H.:'e·~k8, ,

_. cans, etc. and ruined 'the rinks. i
3757193S1S Second St. from Main to Seward will be closcd

--t 0-1Tra-ff-}c-1;-onJ:ght-from-:t8-:0()-t-o,,1 :-()()-far 1'0-11e1'BKa tTnj
says Ch1..e.:.L..Balst...Qn==..:::anLold_pr_o -:"e.s.s.io nal himself.

3724/1938 Louie Drydal'l to open roller rink in A. B. Hall
on ApI'. 1st.



4/2/1938/7 Roller rink in A.B.Hall opens. Jay Wil11amsmanager. Successful evening.
1/11/19~/2 Goldstemn Bldg. rUins used for skating rink.

Frozen and fine skating. However, it wasn't too longthat brats threw so much Junk in that skating had to
be abandoned.

7/19/1940/8 Paul Boeholt ro reopen the roller rink in the
A.B.Hall. He also operates the Natatorium in Douglas
and the Park Rink in Ketchikan.

l.lOREIN THIS FILE ON CARD HEADED " LODGES"
1/15/1948/2 Stan Perry is first Pres. of new Juneau Dance

and Figure skating club in the Tovm Hall (A.B.HRll)

1



SKIING

vUv Mountaineers Ski Club
J I '"'J:.aJLe_d~; ~rm

'> 0 u<to t he-s..k.-~o.w~Sas_i_f.l-r.1_ea.I:!
Sandy Smi th ' s ca bin. Among them was Habel Hansen and

---.l.l./. Club Pres. Fired Huntress. Douglas-laland uo-L9/1934 U...s..•.E..JLJo build ski r-un onder WeIman Holbrook. to
3/22/1..g-~W8 Dan---Mo-ller encr-F'r-etr-Hurrt-r-e-rrs make a ski-rrtp-!from endenhall to head of Gold Cm.eJ<spon.

12/30/1936 Ski cabin turned over to the Juneau Ski Club
by the U.S•F . D. t oday .

c '22/19;;.'l-/-8--'l'e-H-e-<>.~\ffle-l'li I s f i-r-s--t---s-k-1-m e ee --0n-t-he- BOttgl-a1

-1+, iP TrrL "fl: J:9J9- 2 -SKi-tow an opera"ion now, on Douglas trail.
-1.1J2g,t'19"9-Jg-New~skc1-tew-4501-1 0ng- en-Eougla-s-sk-i-t ralcl--1

put up by cce crew. Run by gas engine.
Hur-r-Ls and Juneau Let skliers. ( Spiral 15; pp 50)
12/207195172 Soo-cat ordered; due here in Jan.

- -

-



SKINNER I S OUN SHOP

oee CdL~ 0", "V~llul\()()=trJrOUSE
f-J'ELC.DME_RODMS-ha-vcO-bad-ll",e-.---4,L4,Ll92 3 (I--dDn.'-t

know who occupied the business below. )
BRITT S PHARMJlCY-- -I believe ...

"
-.

-

-

.- . - ._--



SLIDEAREA I
Gastineau Ave.

~.~.e-Salnsb-l:l.p.y--wa-r-f}8 of dafl-ge- ~J'ttB~-AT4'_l&)-2. Piets and story of slide danage to flldonSpence home
on H'tn st . \ Juneau g. pp. 5S-;,P1j,



,... ".' ...... - . ....,. .
JUNEAU SLIOES

D.A.1)1sp.-1()!-12!-19"12~1>eJ.clcB~o_-f-hea"1'-ra-tn.-and-d-trt-s-Hdes-
in Juneau araa and on Swede H11L~_~Also mentions a
slide. of~ Mt. RQberts I several years agol that moved
the Geddes Store.-- - . ..

_O.'A.-01sp.-12/6/ 19L2-a-Landsl·lds-on-Mt-.-Ro-bsrt s , -mo-ved-se-v-
eral tho sand cu. yds. of dlrt lritc the Taku vl11age at

--the snd-of-tne planked portion of the Sheep Creel Road
-La8t-nlght-du~lng-hsa~y-raln-and h~gh-w~ndr--A-do~en-

houses were destroyed and about 30 natives are destitu".
Luckily no one was lost or InJured.- -Over-4" Of-ratn~fen
-In-la-s-t-43-hou-rs-.-'l'heI's-was-a-l-so-a-b 19-s-l-1de-on-the---
Basin road too and traffic to Basin halted. , ..

O~A~fsp. r2197fgf2~ore sl1848 off Mt. Ro-berts--people
- l·l-vlng -by ths-Sawm-1l1-e-I'e-terro-r--l-~ed-----.,~-------

_.A.Dlsp._8/.29_,L19_13OY_e.r...JtlQ.,OOOdamages from heavy raln,
'and dlrt slides off Mt. Roberts. (B.G.)

D~A~~sp. r07~07r9r~Wors~Juneau storm -sfldes on Decker
hl11-,-..Qhee-p Cr-.-Foad-and Pe-rseve-renc-e-r0ad-.-E-tc: -s-----



D.A.Disp. 4/22/1915 The new 6-room house being built onlsquatterls addition', back of the cemetery, slld down
the hill and trapped two men who were digging a basement.
Both were rescued later, uninjured, but the houee was 1081
D.A.Disp. ;l2/16/1916 Members of Juneau' (A.A.A.) using

autos and horses to clear sno~ from Thane Road.D.".Disp. 1/27/1917 Three big snow .slides up the Basin--
Two line-men, Ben Grout and Marius Rasmussen, were kl11ac
in a elide between the Red Mill and the Ebner Mine yest-
erday.

ALASKA MINER 6/3/1899 Martin George' rides' a snow-slide
at Sheep Cr: and 1s not severely Lnjur-edt

·A.R.M. 11/10/1900 Rain and wind storm on Nov. 6th caused
a df r t slide on Mt. 'Roberts and wrecked the home of Mr.
Brank Farre st.D.A.Disp. 9/26/1900 pp.4 At 07:00 today, two Indian house,
across the road, on the hill below the Beh~endg house,
slid down the hill and landed right side up on the beach.
No one was hurt, but greet ",ft€ the excitement t·~ereof ••

D.A.Disp. 11/7/1900 pp.4 Bad dirt and rock slide comes
down the hill above the Juneau Iron wo r-ss , Do-es con-
e tde r-abLe damage to the Hile flume end the Juneau Iron
Works buLldi.hg,



( 2) JUNEAU SLIDES
J.~,I!,R, 8/8/1889 Over 3" of rain fell in June vu in 10 hr-s

and caused slides. One in the Basin took out part ofthe Basin Road" and another on the side-hill back of the
courthouse (At this"time the courthouse was a building
on Franklin at foot of Bawn Way.) took the cabin of
Jno. P. Peterson with it, to the beach and would have
also taken Mr. Waud's house had it not been protec~ed
by a large s~ump•..

D.A.Disp. 1/13/1902 Two slides in the 8asin---one at
Shady Bend and the other from the slde of Mt.Marlah to.
the pond in the Boston Group of mining claims. Rocks
and dirt in both 0/3 ee s •..

D.A.Disp. 10/2/1903 Rock. and dirt slide last night, took
first life in Juneau h1story----K111ed Jake Roekl, and
severely injured Oscar Suomi. Slide occured at the
Ebner Mine in the Basin.

B.A.D1sp. 3/23/1903 Snows11de at Sheep Cr. takes out
black8m1t~ shop and 1njures man •••

D,A.D1sp. 8/28/1905 pp.3; A d1rt s11de roared down frem
Swede H111 last n1ght (lat. lag. 26th) and wrecked the

....... '



new'founaation for the I.Go1dstein.store. it was heavily
bulkheaded out proved to we.~for tne'tremendUQUB pres ure
of the sUde .". _
D.A.Disp, 5/25/1917 Wolverines fine the body of H.D.

McClellan, who was burried under the snow-slide oflast Dec. 13th. (1916) .
SEE CARD THIS FILE ON 'JUNEAU--FLOODS' for more alide

info-c--Sept. 2S•.1918. (Gold Creek rampage)
Empire: 1/2/1920 The worat.a1ide ~n the history of Juneaucame down off Mt. Roberta today at 11:30. Six build-

ings destroyed, 8 people badly injured and one .mtaarng ,
Started below the A.J.Flume and ended up 900' down---
in back of I. Goldstein and James Russel stores.
(Paper lists names'of all, persons tn.olved in the slide)
houses lost, etc ••.

Empire; 1/3/1920 More on big slide---Andrew Wallin dieafrom injuries and Henry Jaeger; age 55, and Lowry Makl
age 28 are missing.

Empire: 1/5/20/pp.8; Bodiea of Jaeger and Maki recovered
from slide.Empire: 1/10/1920 pp.8; Pete Koski 4th alide victim pl/
dies of injuries.



(3) JUNEAU SLIDES ~
Empire: B/1B/1920/B Izzy Goldstein sues A.U.Mine for

slide damage of Jan". znd ,
Empirs: 9/13/1920/2 A broken water main caused a bad dirt

slids down Ewing St •.• today.
Empire: 2/25/1921/B Jury picked to hear damage ca~e ---

Gast. Ave. slide. Mary Koski vs A.J.Mlne.
Ercp',3/9/1921 A.J .Mine wins slide case •..~
Emp• 4/5/1921 A.J.Mine has to pay I.Goldstein $lB,275"for

sllae damages •..
Emp; 4/5/1921/B Power line"to thane Mill cut "by snow-slids,

Mill closed down until repairs can be made:
Emp". 11/16/1921 ( Also on 17th, and lBth) A.J.slide damage

case being tried 1n Juneau court.
Emp, 1/12/1922/B Biggest snow-slide in years---Thane road

blocked.
Emp , 2/6/1922/B Big snow-slide comes down l~t."Juneau and

cover-s town ; 5 people nearly caught 1n It----blggest1n many years.
Emp. 31.2B/1922 Joe Miller, feared burried in snow slideon ~hane road. Last seen Jan. 12~h (day of slide) on the

Thane r-o ad •••••



Emp. 5/15/1922/8' Worst snow-sUde ever seen 1n Last Chance
Basln---dammed Gold creek and floodeQ.tlde flats and
Casey-Shattuqk addition.

Emp. 5/24/1922/8 Body cf Joe Miller recovered in dugout on
e-dge of Jan slide near the American pkg • Co. cannery.On Thane Road.

Emp. 2/28/1923/8 Snow slides from Mt. Juneau block Basin
Road •.•

Emp ,'3/22/1923/8 Big and spectacular snow slide down Mt.
Juneau. Snow spray goes to Douglas side:

Emp~ 9/7/1923/2 A landslide from Calhoun Ave. to Wi11oughb,Ave. in today's"heavy rain, moved one house off it's
foundation and tore out the stairway to the village.

Emp ,'4/25/1924/8 Largest snowslide in many years on the
Thane Road in snowsllde gulch. 60' '!i.eep arid over 100 yds
wide on the road.

Emp. 9/4/1924/2 Big land slide'on Basin Road, 50' deep and
over 100 yds. wide closes road. Chas. Miller was nearly
caugh t in the slide.'

Emp. 10/25/1926/8 Dirt slide completely blocks Glacier
Highway near H.R.Shepard's home &ne and three-qtrs. mi.
out. Freak slide. 50 cy da . wide and impassable. ,._-



( 4) JUNEAUSLIDES

OTI~2~9D3--Landsrrae-l~uneau-- 0 ses ru ne •
Emp. 11,[30,"1915 E'earing-a r_ep.Lt.io.nof the gr-ea-t-snQw~sl.id,

of 1996, when the Gilbert Mill was carried away by a 11 II

~""'-rnSrlver Bow Basl~t:rre-tenants of one aT-tne apart-ments
a.t_the_P e·I!-se-~e-r,!.enc.e h:1.-d-bee.n-0-r-de.red-t-Q-mo¥·e-a-s-s0.Q-fl a-s-
possible.
1/7/1947/S 20' deep snow slide being cleared off Thane

Road.
1/14/1948/S Lend slide dar~ges Erland Pearson home at 261

n et , Ave. and just misses Al Guenthner house.
lljlO/19·4&-/1l-Big<tlrt s-:Lidern4lE>sin 'takes aUrA. ;T.l:recK

_snow'::!.-shed,_st-eeLshop and 3O-.c.ar..s .atc.•_~ _
2/1S/1949 Bib slide on l.lt. Juneau dPrkene Juneau homes,

offIces, et c , snow Bf,lray naIf WRYto DouglaSIslana
I---.g;l.de..--(-I'.e.t.e--Peckocach .AAd--EdH. K-l_.'0fJ'.e,r---wJa<>-~-
__ ",fgrkifl£ in the Basin for the water QQ... ~e neacl_y--.C.augh~

in it and had to run for their lives.
~Bf-'j-i-f:t~~ -i3irt-sl led" ·D·~t-A ve-; wreck"hu", e-ur-BuirL rgh
f ;_(.Light)_
l.':/16/1951/S Sno slide covers The.ne road 7' deep; lOa' lonl



10/8/1951/8 S.E.Oale hits Juneau, heavy rain; Slide on
Gas t . Ave. ba ck of Bob Ltg t s place.

10/9/1951/8 Another slide back of Bob Lights house.
10/2/1952 Three slides---one on Gaet Ave. which wrecked

Sherman Crosby house at #26 Gas't . Ave. Lucky-- man, "ooy
and wife i!1 house and all eecape ,

Disp. Friday Dec. 6, 1912
LAND SLIDE CARRIES A,' Y. HOUSES ALONG THE BEACH

Mud slide into T8.lt.UVille'58 a t this end of the bo-ar-d ~
walk to Sheep Cr. at 04: 30 c oda y , demolished about ». dozen
houses apd rendered between 25 Rnd 30 Indians homeless.
Lucky no one was caught , etc. Hr.d to qu L't a nd nove to
Dou~las ---worked in A.J. etc.

Article tells of 411 1""P1n in 43 hours and mor-e slides
at McGinnis Cr. stop development work--"Chree of them broke
f'Lumes , Also slide on Per-aev er-a.nce road blocked the r-oad
with a lake of Dud 600' wide at Shady Bend. Vall be too
rauc.h to c Leaz- before spring.JCMR 5/3/1588 Snow slide in rcy Gulch- 3 houses gone.



- SLIDES .
Both land and snOl'/' •

~/-4/-1S29/ 3-Ju-n,,.,.-u-l>a<1-d-Bf>&.W-BH4e-stodaY~fri"8-t-e-ne-
of whioh Sl'J8Pt the Ajax auto of Alex Kiloh _ ,1r-, off

,.,Thane Road. Anc tnee one blocked Gold Creek in the
,a-s-!-l"I.--fJ.8·a-r--t-he-e-r1:d-ge-a-nd-t-he-re-+-s-e-mi-nen1rdange-r-o"f--

flood damage. ~eop~e on Willoughby and in Casey Shatt-
uck Addition are moving out of their homes until dan-
'er-.naa-paeeed.,

11/1511929 Dirt slide on Gast. Ave. demollshe s Ona s ,
Millerlg home and nearly wiped out his family at 03:,45!
",rs-morlT1n-g-. -;')\Ts-c-nTri:nrell-tmr-JerdllUn---nolTIe-Wo•

1-2f-rB-/-1-9i30/2----.-B--;H--;-Be-rtho--H-bu.,.rre-d-i-n-srrow--rtttte-rro'ffi-r01J'f\~
of CitY.: Dock whse. narrow secane Dug out by bystande :
IS ••• etc.

-2-j-rB-f-lc9--30fB--Ra1cn-1>oday=s-tre-e-t-.-ho-rri-rr-l-e-me'Efs•.•
1/221 193.2/.8_Ri£_Sl'l0.W-s.l--1de-Gn----T-l:la&e--Ro-a<>-te4e;'h-f-pem

Snow Slide Gulch. 250' x 15' hi~h. over road
hlr87l93278 tlnow sli~e at A.J. '-'old Cr. Dnmp No. i , last

1:gh-t-l'te'8:r-ry-t-ra'P13-wrl-t7-9tTS?bou1~e-He:n"B"8i1-, -unci-AI

- -



,
Bullock, who ran out barefooted. Alan coo~ Wm. Black.Destroyed bunkhouse, messhollse and dry shack.
2/2/1934/4 Big snow slide blocks Than~ Road. SO,big it

is not ~osslble to o~en it so B.P.R. builds a low tide
detour on the berch. T~e slide 1s about 3501' long.

11/27/1935/ Dirt slide at 15:30 today moves Nick J[ooek
house down hill into the Halm house and both pmled intoHarry Bracken1s place moving it several feet on lt1s
foundation. NG one injured!

10/16[1936 Mrs. Alex KUDOff burried in debris in slide
on ue at . Ave.' at 08:00' today. Several houses wrecked.

Recalls slide of Jan. 4, 1921 when 5 d~ed in slide and
1918 when WRIter Bathe Apts. were demolished. etc.

11/23/1936 Huge clirt slide on Gast. Ave. 1 deed, 8 j.hjur.
ed and 11 missing! Carne down at 19:30 last evening.
Recalls big sl~ae of Jan. 26, 1917.
11/24/1936 Five bodies found so fRr---Hr. & Mrs. James

Hoag and sonl Forrest Beaudin a Fres~man in J. Hi. andMr. and xr-e Joe var-cj t t . Body of l-IrsGust Erickson a Lao
re covered Ia t e r today,

11/25/1936 Lit'1e Lorraine
died enroute to hospital.George Lee and Oscar Leito

vana Lt , ~
Bodies offound.

yrs" recovered and
Pete Bottello, Mrs

"



n' '"(2) SLIDES

~

'zr(t9"36 Eodies of Mr. & Mrs. Hugo Peterson and that ot
lI".-~Lo.na- (!I.Il.) Pst spoon [(Ulna toaay.

, 11/28/1936 Body of l"red t-1ptson recovered bringing totAl
o sa an n ured and in hospitRl. Dead are:

e--E,;>e-Q~-A,---M-r & Hre. V-afl,all nnd 3 ?J'r. o±a:----h&PIffi4-fr.e-;.--
Mr. & Mrs. Hu 0 Peterson Mrs Lena Peterson Mrs Gustr c son. r. rs. ames oag} arrest eau nl Pete
B~;-Geo Leel and 08ear~o. (I on1:')!count
14 allthough peper. said 15

193 rr-s . vim. Lott died of sIlde injuries today.
2-I-JA;;/-,l-939-f2-~-n0-w-s±-ide-0n--T-ha:neiloa-cl-r2·'--x-:t50"-.-Ta:k'e--

two da s to remove
~ 1/193978 Another snow oIlde on Thane Road, this one

1--'---01 n-t-he-p"=a:c-e-300·1 €-yond-t;-lre-ga-r.!!a:E/e-dump-lmowrr-a:<rOnaw·
'slid" gJ!.ul;lcgJh!lw.~ !

3/3/1939/8 Fred Lor2 a erato !..--lLgr.ade,,--f.a.r.....the-BP-R__
it by ice chUnk and knocked unconscious in cab as new

I--s:ri-d:e--c-ra-ehe-e-d'own~ne--rrin--;--Rescue and carried 150'
Q.Y£.r o_Y-i,ng---sno.W-b¥-co=Ope-l~a-tG.P-J.0,anA-y-G's:e0.rn'e7.-s-r _

3 29/1939/2 7th slide down guLah on Thane roai ••..•



11/21/1939 Slide clo se B A.J •lUll for 45 hrs. B'tcpped a
few re e t back of Home Boarding House. Took out tail
track and about 3°01 of snow shed.

11/24/1939/S New slide in same vlace again closes Mill.
4/12/1943/6 Snow slide blocks Thane Road near gargabe dunp

Nov. 7 I 1918 There was B. land & mud slide in the uaua.L
place back of the Manhattan HotelJ HcUillan Bros. Grocery
and Solomon the Tailor on S. Fraru(lin St.

1/30/1947/3 Two sliaes (snow) on TrAne road are cleared
4/2/1949/5 Snow slide on Thane r-oad ne-u- the Gnrj;age dump

cLe ar-e d quickly. enly about 51 deep.
E...!.P. Dec. 6, 1912 tell s of dirt slide on' Thane Road at

end of plank walk to Sheep Or-eea , that came down at
04:30 and wr-ecked a dozen houses in the Tnku Village,
le~ving 30 Indians homeless •...



..
SLIPPERY STREETS

Injuries, car
I' , M.r.s...-Ce.c.elia

sma8hU~SI etc •.•
Th e.i.l.e---h.r-e.aks-w..r..i.s..t __ '-JJ 1n e a II A..;---pp-.~

2. Mrs. AudreFi LogffiinS broken vertebrae when she Sl~,.ed
on pat! at orway Point. (-Juneau I-A; pp , r .



SLUM AREAS

-- -_ ..----

S/-7-J-1-9.4J>-llobe.r-tl-B-Ro.w-o.l'de.red-vacated-by-Hugh-E.-Ant.r·1m-J. City Engr. condemned.

JUIW!8U area.



JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT
1888

J.C.M.R. 9/20/1888:
IIsdventur-er-" ------smal:!_ schooner-To Yakutat 5/3!183e
IIBalI'dl1 ------small schooner
"NoveLty H ------11 ttle steamer
"Nellie Martinll ----Little Sitka ach ,
"Marionll ------Sm. ot r-. on J-D. Ferry route.
II Jayhawker" ------Sm. Juneau echoone-r (St. Seh.)
"Alpha" ------Sm. Sitka Bch. missing on trip to

Makutat and return,
"-----Sm. ech , at Auk Bay 5/3/1SGG
------Old sloop which arr. from Chl1koot

with 16 Yukon miners on board.
"Nellie MartinI! ----Old ,Juneau eoh , (P.ad many names )

IICharlie"
!tOl~'mplall

J.C.M.R. 4/19/1888 sch • "Charlie", Capt. John J.Hea1y left
Juneau with a load of prospectors for The Lltuya Bay
and Yakutat areas. Returns 5/3/1i'lSS

J.C.M.R. 5/3/1888 Str. "Dispatch" left for Hoonah, towing
a scow.



Sch , "Leo" ar-r-, from Sitka 5/3/1BSS



JUNEAU SMALLCRAFT
1890-1891

1892

II Julian
"Ka ty "

steim ferry. Fisher & Tibbits.
a Sitka st. launch---may go on ferry route in

opposition to l'Julia" and owners ..
J.C.M.R. 2/26/1891 'Sloop "Hunter" dragged anchor at

Seward City and 1s a complete loss---she was returning
from Healy I s Landing (Probably at the mouth of Chilkat)

J .C.H.P.. "Se oLa n " transformed to a steamer from a Bch.--
Now has engine from "Dispatch", 4/9/1891

J.C.M.R. 4/16(1891 "Ka'ty" again on f'e'r r'y route. Also in
oppo 81t ton 1 s the ferry II Juihla"

J. C.M.R. 5(7/189~ "Lucy" be ing overhauledTibbits and will be used for tewlng and
J.C.M.R. 5(14/'1891 V.G. extracts from log

"lIayhawkerrl Capt. &;Yailkl Bogus.
Str. "Laurel" arr from Chican (snasan) 7/23/1891
Soh. "Gue e a" of Juneau ..
J.C.M.R. 7/23/1891 Sch. "Onyx" er-r-, from 6hican ( 8hakan)

with lumber for C.W.Young.

by Fisher &
charters.
of sehooner



J.C.11.R. 10/1/1891 Juneau Bch, "F'ly1ng Dutchman" here
"Hat t t e Gage"1a st. sch , , Capt. C.P.Andrews in June u. '.

...

J.C:M.R •. 1/14/1892 Two 'Juneau men, Orson and Johnson",
left Juneau in an open Col. river boa~, for Lltuya Aay
'd th food and supp l Lea for Orton, '\lTheelock and 8 other
men·believed marooned·there. The U.S.S "Pintail, Lt.
Comdr. Washburn Maynard, refused to go---too tough for
her'this time of the year. (Follow this up---these
men made three trips up the Coast from Spencer only to
·have to come back as the entrance to the ~ay was too
rough. In the meantime the marooned men were 01K. at
·Yakutat and later Orson showed up at Sitka etc •••

"Yukon" sm. Juneau st r-, Capt. R. L.Purvls.
IIL1111aoll Sm. Chl1kat st r-, - Capt J . .Ll.Llndsay
"Hebe ' Sloop---arr. Juneau from Edison, Wn.
"Oher-Li e" Sm. J. Soh. Owned by Orson & Wheelock.



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
1889

Sm. steam schoo new house built 2/7/
St. ferry of Fisher & Haley. Capt.
Pete Peterson in command.

"Nellie Hartin" Wrecked, raised and repaired.
11 Lucy 11 Sm. steam tug. of E.A.M& M. Co. Capt. J. Haley.

II Jayhawker"
11Julia"

J.C.M.R. 9/19/1889 The new-fangled naptha-propelled boat
recently ordered from S.F. by Supt. Hammond, to operate
on the Channel for the Bear's Nest Mine, was givenseveral trials last week but fal1ed~to operate satisfact-
orily. It did, however, make a flew trips to Juneau
before it was hauled out on the Treadwell beach near the
Companyls plant.

tlMarlon" a small steam launch. To funter Bay 1/24/1889
"Dfapa t ch" Repaired 2/21/1889; 'Having new machinery in-

stalled and can pack 25 pass.
"Leo" Sitka Steam scno , of Capt. 1ihitford. 8/10;;1889
"Active" gch , from Sitka 3/21/1889 Capt. Chas. Murphy
IlCharlle" Soh. Capt. John J.Healy arr from Yukon Portage .

.



"Mona" A stea.m launch. Replaced llJulia" on ferry run
for' a while.

llFlying Dutchman" sLoopv r Lv , for Yukon Portage-5!9/18B9.
IILoneF'Isherman 11 Ptr. arr. from Chl1kat cannery 9/19/1999
l10nyxll s oh . -r r r • J. from Chilkat 10/10/1889
"AdventurerTl sch , Capt. McDonald err. 10/31/189 from a

fishing tr1p.

J.C.M.R. 12/26/1889 Soh. "Char1ey',Capt. J.J.Hea1y, 18
two weeks overdue at Chl1kat from Juneau. rears felt.

.+fto. ,,'



JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT
1893

"Afognak" Chilkat cannery et r-, _
II J'ayhawke r-" St. sen, small, Capt. E.H.IYankl Bogues
!ISeolln II Capt. Jack McCormick
"Rustler" Capt. Ed Thornton, Pilot Harry Patterson.
"Lucy" (Says Capt.F.W,Meerwauldt, ran her in 1889-90
II Juneau Chicken II sm. sloop of A.B. Ford-- to Glacier Bay.
II Short 1n Dirty" sm. soh. Capt Fred BahLman,
"Lively" 7/29/1893 brot load of lumber from Wrangell to

tulld. the Russian Church with ..
ALASKA JOURNAL 8/5/1893 btr. "Rustler" stuck twice cross-

ing the 'Mendenhall Bar---it should be dredged.
ALASKA JOURNAL 9/9/1893 Vessels inspected by Capt. W.J.

Bryant, of Hulls, and Chas. CR~rry of Boilers, include
"Lf Ll.Lan" and "Torn Morris" at Chilkat
"Lr.ve Ly u , tlAlaskan", "Klawakll, and "Nove Lt.y " at r-ange Lf

"BuatLer-v, Julia", nYukonll, "Logge r", "Se oLt n", "Lucy",
"Lcne Fdehe r-man" at Juneau
"Lou tee" J l11\ose" "Favorite" and "DoLphLn" at Kl111snoo.
"Rosiel1 at Yes Bay; nCoral' at Wrangell, and the



Str. flMar-iaG. Haven n at Metlakatla.

Alaska Journal: 4/1/1893 The st r . "Lucy" is nO\1afloat anc
r~ady for business.

D.A.Disp. 12/2/1893 The Juneau s tr , "yukon'' burned to the
waters edge Sun morning 11/27/1893 while moored at a
bouy near Douglas City wharf. Capt. PurViS, master.
Has~ been used for log towing for Juneau and Douglas
sawmills ••.



ALASKA SMALL CRAFT
1894

"Julia" - J. to D. ferry----six t.r-Lpe t pe r- day.
IIRustler"_____ II It makes Berner-ts Bay run.
"8eol1n11 ----- To. Sumdum and tows log raft back.
"Chi Lkat " ---- Due Juneau from Sd. ports. on her reg.

run. Capt. McAllep then Capt.Ed. Kelly took over
on her after Nov. 29th. 1894

"L.J.Perry" Old stearn schooner used this year for frt.
and towing around Juneau and to all S.E.Alaska.

tlKatie" Sm. old, Juneau atr.. Capt. McLaughlin.
"Yukon" Bm, , old, n n II runs to Hoonah Hot Springs,
"Chehalis" Old s t r-, (Took 50'pass. to Taku GlE.cier on

Sun. May, 10, 1894 Capt. Jensen.
"Afognak" Cannery s t r , from Chilkat area. 5/2/194
IIQuadran Br-L'tLaht au r-vey et r-, ar r , Juneau with Ogilvie etc.
uAlaskan II Stlkine river st.. W.' to Telegraph 5/16/1894

"Porter"
II Margery 11

"Nay r Lowe r-"
"He r o "

Lg. ship; arr. Chi1kat with cannery crew etc.
Sm. Juneau sloop. 5/2/'94
Sm. Jun. au sloop. 5/2/1894 Capt. David Piper.
Sm. Juneau Bloop.' 5/9/' 94



"llarie" Sm: Juneau ach ," ar-r , ff'om OhLl.kaf 5/9/194
n.Jumbo II Sm. Juneau sloop: Capt. M. McAulay 5/23/ 194'
"HeLga Car-ol tne" II II II' " Capt. C. Anderson.
"Trixie" . Sm. sloop from Yakutat.
"E'Lwood" Sch. Brat. 80 tons coal to Juneau to the

People s i'lharf,
IISea GuLl " Sm. soh. Capt: O.M.Cole; from Llt~ya Bay.
"Pt r-ete" Sm. sloop; Capt. Frank Kane.
"Gertrude" Sm. ach i : Capt. Edgar Wilson.
"Nellie Martintl II Soh; --for 88.1e---8ee ' Indian Johnson'
"weter- wt nch'' Sm. sloop; Capt. Gus Holmes.
"Ber tna" Sm. sloop; 38' x 18' and 12 tons register;

Capt. a.A.Carr.

J



ALASKA SMALL CRAFT
1895

ALASKANE,IS: 7/25/1895 8ch. "Lizzy B", Capt. Edward
Keliy, takes load of supplies to new trading post on
Turnagain Arm•••

ALASKA NE\;S: 7/25/1895 The steam tug "Portland" was a
to~al wreck in Yes Bay. Capt. Wyman anchored the 601

craft too close to the rocks and when the tide went out
she rested on the rocks and pierced her hull. She was
lust recently chartered by the Boston trading & Trans.
Co., which operates Yes Bay cannery. She has been used
on Puget Sound' for the past seven ye ar-s , The Company
has secured the str. "Occident" to replace her.

ALA"KA NEWS: Sloop "donn Erickeonll arr. J. bound to Ll tuye
Soh. '''Sea U.ull" 1s at Lituya Bay.
Sloop I1North" is due at "uneau from Cook's Inlet •
Pt r-. "Louise" arrived in Juneau from Kl11isnoo, today.
Sloop "Marina" Capt. Johnson, returned from Lituya Bay.
Soh. "DaI ey" arrived Juneau from Wrangell this week ,
Str.· It Seolin 11 left L.OUi:::lYfor Hoonah Hot Springs.



ALASKANEWS: 8/15/1895 Str. "Katie" Capt. Sandstone,
returned to Juneau from a pro~pecting trip.
st r , nLivelyll towed a scow load of lumber here ~from

Wrangell, for the J.P.Jorgenson Co.
Str. lI[;one Fisherman" arrived 1n Juneau today with a

-t.ou"of logs for the Sheep Creek Sawml11.- .
Str. "Afognak" arrived from Chlkat, commanded by Capt.

"Neilsen.
ALASKANEWS: 1/10/1895 Str. "Ka ty " became iced down while
laying at the dock at Juneau (J.Clty wh~rf) and sank---
Tues. Jan. 8th. 1895



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
1901

D.A.Dlsp. 7/29/1901 Str. "Pr-o apec to r'!", owned by Finn and
Young, has been chartered by M.G.Munle~t of the Western
Fisheries Co.

D.A.Disp. 8/12/1901 Sill!>. "Klinquan" is in Juneau preparing
to fish for a saltery being buflt in thisf. area.

D.A.Dlsp. 9/16/1901 pp,4j liN & Stl canneey tender from the
Snettlsham 1 cannery' 1s 1n town.

D.A.Disp. 9/21/1901 pp.4; Capt James Partridge of the fist
ach, "Ber-tiha" arrived 1n Juneau. He tells of devil-fist
1n Icy Straits with arms 501 long and as big around as
a manls thigh. Also that whales were jumping too close
to his boat so he ~t his rifle and shot into their
blow-hole •••... ????? B.S. .

D.A.Disp. 11/6/1901 'he at r-. "Yukon", Capt. Rapp , arrived
t oday from Glacier Bay and reports that a canoe full of
Hoonah Indians who were in Swanson's Hbr. raId him that~a schooner wrecked in Icy Straits dur}ng the storm of
the last few days.

D.A.Disp. 11/14/1901 Tom Knudsen's stern-wheel str. will
soon be ready •.. '

D.A.Disp. 11/14/1901 pp4; Capt. Malcolm Campbell brought



j,.n a tow of logs from Horse Ls l.end , with his tug 'IProspectc(Prospector) today. . _ ,
D.A.Dlsp" 12/7/1901 R.T.B'arro .., Mgr. of the Thl1kget
Pkg. Co. of Portland is trying to buy the ~teem tug
"North Star" from the Alaska Fisherman IS .Pkg. Co.



JUNEAU SMALLCRAFT
1902

D.A.Disp. 3/2711902 J.L.C~rlson went to Taku Hbr. today
on the et r • uTaku .Iac k" He plans to close the ceuoe ry
at Snettisham this season.

D.A.Disp. 4/18/1902 pp-3; The new boiler for the little
str. "xoda t " arrived on the s t r-, "Al_kill today.

D.A.Disp. 5/12/1902 PP-3
i
' The s t r , "Chico" arrived inJuneau today. She wi 1 run from Seattle to Cook's Inlet

ports with stops in S.E. as business warrants.
D.A.Disp. 5/13/1902 pp-3; The cannery tender "Cherry"

(C.C.Cherry)?? of the Forbes cannery at Oht.Lka t , arr-ived
in Juneau today.

D. A. Di sp , 7/22/1902 St. tender "Anna Baron" of Thl1nket
Pkg , Co. ram .ed tug "Henry Fd.nch" while docking at the
Douglas wharf last night. Some damage to the latter.

7/7/1902 pp-4 Str. "Beer " (small), Capt. Butler of Butler
Bros. of Douglas, left Juneau with a load of sunplies .
for the building of "Lincoln Rock lighthouse.

D.A.Disp. 12/12/1902 pp-3; Str. "Capella" Ie ft Juneau for
Wrangell, yesterday.



"BeoLt n" Capt. 'Steve York Sumdum, Windham, and Snet tLa-
ham mail s t r , _

IlFlosiell· Unit of J.F.& Nav. Co. running_in opposition
to the mail et.r-. "Ru a tLer-" en the J. -Sk.agway run.

"Rustler" Mail str. on the Canal run (Lynn Canal Nav, Co.)

I.. _"



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT. 1903
" ~ ~~ --

i,n..A~_D_1Sp_.~6J;3t19D3_pp_.3_GasOJ._ln.e_launch_n C±aFaJLha·a-be en-
reported wrecked in Icy Straits.

-D-;J\.Dlap. 17217[9-03 pp.3 F-lshlng str. "Ranierll left
Ju-ne-au-todaY-~0r-t·he-ha-1-1-bu·t-banke. -- I

I,

I

·--1-

I
f---- - - - ~---_.

I



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
'"1904 " - . _.

, - -
fl. A."D.l_Bp_._21--l.6-1~904_ "bo-t u s,lL-i-s-2-w,s,e k-s-o-ve-pdu-e-o-n~a-t rl p_

ta 'Lawson' ('?'?'? near Cape F'anahaw s ] •rn~A.Dlsp. 2t2'l7r90~"r;. tu s "-f'ouna~0-;K:---.X~1-Seol111Cove,-,
__ nean.czumdum.-E .•~V.ale-n-t-1"ne-came.-to_to:w,n_on_the_1l Se.o-11n~

Capt. Steve York and left h1s boat down there to await--oetter weatfier. -
_D_•.A.•.D1sp.-9-1'16,i'190_4_"Canr-1e Na.t.lon_" em.-7-/-h •.p.•-launch __

owned by Winn Bros. burned to become a total loss while----eap~Barney-Barrrswe~~--~ndtwo-o"the r'"l11en-were tak1ng--
nen.cxe ..r_the_Men.denhal.l_Bar_to __B.e_r.ne_r-.-Ls----Bay ....._N,o---one __
was hurt but the boat 1s a totsl 108s.

-.- - -
I-

'.-



lIV1gilant"

JUNEA U SMALL CRAFT']:905 -.
Launch tlE.A. Heggll

E.A.tregg •...
is out for charter

Steam tug. Wrangell lumber towed to
on barge D.A.Disp. 4/30/1905

Steam tug. Brought in 100,000' logs
Juneau
5/8/1905.

~---~.~, ~'"

D.A.Disp. 4/12/1905
by her owner Mr."Seolln'n

"Florence"
"Rustler"
nAlaska"



ALASKASMALLCRAFT
1908

1.Petrel Sm.str~.,,~~~~
2. Lumberman Cannery & ehaj Lng tug
-5-;---B-l-0-s-geffi Srn--.------J-tH'l-e-a-tll-au-ne-h>----~~---------
4. Lehua Bristol Bay can. tender.
5. Belle Sm. Juneau gas-boat
6-.-Katahoon --Tee-Hbr-.-ean.-tender.~--------
'L. Peerle S8 Mf'gill' e .-2ass. tug.
8. Alaskan Sm. Ketch. str.
ra-;--DOdo Sm-r-nftmeair- ga-s- b(j-Gt----~-------~,
10. Anita_phillips Juneau he.li=bu~t~s~c~h~. _
11. LoneFisherman Juneau ferry

~2--:--Fo--x zrurrcan mal1.-bo-a-t- .
1.;i--IoJlJa J...:un.@~,~-~b~o~ac:t=-- __
14 Georgia Juneal mail str.

·D.A.Dl.Bp.-10;'24/-l91-2-says-theb-lcs-e'1eI'-lOOO gaa-boa-t s-in--
~_A~laska now. Over two-thirds of these are in 8.I.Alaska.

Thenew tender 'Admirslty' is the largest.



JUNEAU SMALLCRAFT I
1908

- -
D..A-.-Di-Sp-_S/-2S-_11 F-e-e-:r-l.e-.s.sJ!--,--!!-A-l.a-skan.!L,-and-!!..Do-dolL.w.e.-:re.-i-n-

Juneau today, with other larger Cfaft.
D.A.Disp .. 8T3T! Ted-HeiIlY-Iost of'f the 50a t----rt BeTl e n--to day

""hil e-G-FQ-&S-in~-k-u-I-Il±-e..t-- -.- de ad.,
D.A.Disp. 9123/1908 says 'Little gas launch I1Bell" broke

1005e her anchor at shelter island yesterday ana was --
vH."e-ek-ea-efl......£ae 1 t e r I-&l-and-. B-11-1-H0-£k-.in-s-a-Ad---c-rew-sa-\L6-d-
The T.ee Hbr. tender "Kat.ahoon!' later pulled her off and
towed her to Tee Hbr-,

~ ..A.-Di.sp..-+O/..2l/-lil08_sa)'.S-.launc1L"BlCLS.ao.m " CJ;".ot. acnn Winn
was wrecked yestei!?day during a storm at Youngs Bay.
Winn made shore safely. -

-]).A.Disp,--No-v. l-'7-/~e---eal)t-. Louis Nylcand-qu1.-t-t-he !lLone-
Fishermanll and r!aot. waido states took command.

D.A.Disp. 9/28/1908 says capt. steve York of the npacific"
..Le::'r----forrtawlrlnlet today wlt--n-tll-----e-OOvidson part'y and

------Cap-t_._Ro-bin-son-,-wl::J.o i-8 to build the-Ga~.fl,e.p-y-t1±-e-p-e. -
Also Caot. C.Scott of the tug npetrelll of Chilkat was
in Juneau and Capt John Sloan was to ta.ke her South.

,





· • i' ". ,JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT
1908

D.A..DISP_.-l2!'1O,Q908_Vlord-Of .nhe ."".ok of Bi J 1 llnskius_smalL
- sloop in a storm, on Midway Ed, was brought in by the

t-.---il Fox" doday. BTII was on t"'fier-sl:and r"ar nearlTt·"w;o;':':;.;"re~e~k'=s
I-----be.f'-Q~e-be-in£-picked_up----b;y_a..-..pas.sin~ shln~ho_at He

pland so go bak out to the wreck with supplies and repair
- her and cc-oceedtofitt.o Seattle. -



JUNEAU SIIALL· CRAFT
1909

-lJ.-A-.-D.i<;p.-gj16/1-909 Soh. "Nug&et_"_surev.i_vo=-b:cough.t c tc __
Juneau on S. S. "Nor-t.hwes t e r'n" from Li tuya Bay area. Had
gone there last raIL on gas. sch. t1Magellanl1 ,which re-

J...u-Pned~t 8~J-uRe-au-.--:R8:H-0-U-"t--g..f ----s-b1.-D~lieB-and.6 8 'tar-t.ed for
r:-~settleme!1t. Hit by_storm outside L~tuya Bay. IIN.W."
came by and was able to pick up 5 of theITitne-Sth ma~
f e 11 f-ro m th e-ro-p-e----l-aMe-P- and-----4r8 'W-Be-d-.--GAA-s--.-------B.py:an-, -
Cant. Dan Wagner, John Filney, L.Lucan & wife and LoUis
Jordan, brother of Mrs. Lucan who drowned.

Thi s same t-r:i-p-t-he-N--,--1Jl.u-repG-1:'ted tha t :Si"l-e-s-i-gn-te-d-- a
r---d-isffi8dted soh. in surf below Yakutat. On Feb. 17 the

Rev. cutter "per-r-y" rushed to the scene. Speculation
-e-rttre-r-ga.-s-gerr;-ll-f)o-lph±nll-or---sch-ll-F-a-rro"l5-U-be-th o-ve-r--eiu-e->
:.n. A Diso--,,-----3/ll.L1909 Juneau str. ItRustl eru picked VI.P. Mill s
and Capt. Trierschield of Sitka off scraggy Id. in Salis.
se . They had been v,recked-crn~tlTe-I-s-ra:rrd<rrrcr----weTe-----on--th~

l---i--&lanGl:---s.g.JJ.€-~a1-d..a.;¥-s-" _~ak.en........tO-Si.tka==~-=,",,·=='T"=~~_
·S131;\ lISQ1TI1t1d Bq.1UVII

....!..tfo :ta-.)f-q.B Sq.qaP J..Q·J-P&-61~S---S-UHI-----a-bfB-S-.£:g.S-6 G€F[-!-it3-!-v-ll-l1--
Ilan:aau JO :+StoH U1+J:1311 "q.dBP SJ\B6606t/6t/=r ·OS1a·V"U

~ - -



D.A.Disu. 4/26/1909 says launch "DamfLno" launched yester-
day from C. VI,Youngs lumber yard.

D.A.Dd sp , 4/26/1909 says "PacLfLc" Capt. H.J. Harrison, to
Taku Hbr. doday to tow in capt. Campoells scow, etc. .

4/26/1909 says launch "Foxll was to rp.ake a Yakutat trip;
the IIE.D.M.ll would take .the Kakemail run this trip. Capt
John Mack on the "E.D.M.1t and Capt. Mc Oqnagh ey on I1Fox"

D.A. Di sp , 4/26/1909; says Capt. Fred Magill af the IIPeer1e s
and the str. "F'Lo r'ence" were to race around Grand Idl and
back to Juneau.
D.A.Disp. 5/17/1909 so ys Fishing sch. "E'LLd da." arr. .junes u
19 gross tons; 5 men crew; and 60 boxes halibut.

(oJ!'lO o~qH ml13ili 'I" puna .. ) 'P~BOq uo tjsP~"d
fl18 t~U3: "pUB selJ...B: ~dBD lj:). Vli. II e1l~ lli.OqSlI qourre-; arrpa az,o
,n:r+ .r0J uc ..re as 0+ SBIJI.IlLISHHll ·1l,eB 6061/63/11 'QS1Q'V'a

·UB}{lqO:j.a)1 JO SS.1og'3: '·:j.dBD IIAtrpeili II
pun-t uqo r II ua-peu..s uea.rDu

t(OUA'1 Ul+J~H'.'I ·:j.dBD 1I11agBl0B'ln
·eulBlliJ.en'g·M ·:j.Q-eO ·q:j.UOill J.O

~aaIfi. (ABp (nBaun.r :j.B .xea.reuc ..r0J l'asl+J.811:pB llU01UDli -qcurreq
·:j.d Bue'1 JJo uMOl' 8~OJ.q ':j.1SPV Ul1 l'UBq}{081'

ISqqBD a:j.B1'1l(ljOl.111fi :j.d:eo 1I0U1JUlBGli 6061/L,1/9 ·dSl0·V'O



_CaasaY'~, Halih~hopt-- -(Jap-LJ-a_ck~Qwee ~
Chicken Launch ----Waldo states
.~t Snr:-Li~'[l)'aBay-Scl'I. - ~~-----
JAag.ellan .tuncau ha.Ll.but.Luoa.n..,i· DoLph Ln Sm. gas-soh.
r-Parrot Sm. old scn-.----
_Ru_s.t_le_v Srn_._Juneau mail s-tr.
Katahoon Tee Hbr. Cannery tende;;r~' ~ __ 1
Georg a Juneau g-;-S-. Co. mail str.

-Edr-i-e Lg•. Seat-tJ..e Hali-but-s-t-r-.
Hattie Gage Seattle steam tug. (Star of Bengal)
Kayak l!--II~' 11- -11--11-, -II

-a-va-j-e Ne-w-ten de r of -H-a-V'Fk-------I-nl-e-.-t-0a-IlR-e-F-:J'F'---!
Perry Rev cutter---Caut. Keen

--" •Card 2 JUNEAUSMALL CRAFT
190",9=-- _



D:A.Dlso/ 7/1/1909 "Florence" Capt. Thomas, returns from
flshlng crulse. Remodlsd--galley-and lounge now aft wher

ladies cabin used to be.
D.A.Dlsp. 7/1/1909 "Iowa" ar-r rve e from Wlndfall Hbr.---

left W.e.Miller and crew of miners there.
uBloBsomli Capt. John Wlnn, to Eagle River for miners

"Anita ~hl111ps" Capt. Jack Rowe heee.



.,,.-- ~ .•~ ,a,
JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT

1910

!--HALIBUT ELEET-:_._\'/.Qlill,_AcJ;i'La, ,_v= t/i._,~lll;, JV.alla.sb..._
Anita Phillips, (stevrart-.J-C. Steward) .

-oredCiy--J • H',Nav----:-Co. Ha"l"ftBr--Jumra:u-lm:rro'ochh-----
N-i_Kal.o.t.a- - - Juneau _l.aunch-----E_-D_.-M.. - - ,Iune.,ali.-.l.a.Uncll
Pacific---Jure au launch ---Capt. York---tookIlGeorgiatfrun,

~i"Crer---Junerru atr , Capt~IDb:rts~'---- II - 11--

fci-~een Swede-c- - J-u-neau-----l-aur:lCh.- - -AI-Gur-r. ---
Tenessee-------" II H It --FredL ~':'e.:':f..:t~o~n~---'__ ~
'Ghent -

11M-.--R-.P·lI- - -- Harry-P& tt-e-rsgn-B-tG-.---
Nokornis---launch of A.& P. Sd. cannerY·
lILoutl Capt. plunket' s gas boat.-r6----cor:LJ:ss"then 20-----w&-s:

_ILH •B-s-&ene-s II Te-e-Hb-r-. -Ga-r-l~q-t.ehdeJ!.-.- .
"Loulsll Petersburg halibut 'mat.
"Volunteer" J nOwl", IIstewart (C. Steward) II Cl.ara DII Capt.

.rornrson ;-nH-rghl-an-dJ' Bell-e·n-,-tf Re-s·cu-e-ll-,-lI-G-;-Thec-kla "'~,---
f-~",Il.LY-.dia.!!...,_n Anit..a_El1illi-p.s n--CEtp-.:t.._J ap..K-ROVle j -1~BJ~..ll_e "---

Capt. Martin Holst; "Rolfell) "Director", ""S~ Gulln)
"vesperll, llIndependent11, nTl1elman~·AIleenll-~aun-c-h-.--

4. "...,



D.A.Disp. 8/1/1910 Launch vI'e.nneaaee " took 10 oeoo'te to
Bear Creek to fish. Fred Lefton, paul Bloedhorn, Jack
Langseth, otto Rose, Winters, Bell, Zimmerman, Al Reidi
and Bawrence Erickson.

D.A.Disp. 8/20/1910 Launch 'tNc kom La'' was in from Asitl(I1ria
& P. Sd. Canning Co. at Glecier, and was to leave for
Bellingham soon.

D.A.Disp. 9/10/1910 .Launch. "M.R.P." with Bill Bush, Harry
P?tterspn, Bill Williams went to Dotysville and returned
today with old Chas. Doty who came to town for a visit.

D.A.Disp. 12/22/1910 SRyS 11 Ru ah" returned last night towing
the wrecked gas-sloop IlNorth star II of Kl11isnoo which
wrecked on Barlow ld. reef .about 20 days ago when her eng.
failed in a North wind and she blew.ashore. Her 3 bucks,
3 squaws and 4 kids all in fair shape!
«p eer-Less" F. l'vLagil~,.to fish herring.
"Alice" Cannery- tender-.--Capt. Campbell
"Grace E.W. n Ed Webster's launch. (Son Claude lo.st on bar)
"Onward" Ketchikan shrimp boat.
"Active" capt. Hartman; was a tender at Dundas this year.
"Dlckll bull t new' capt. Nelson; ex of "RoLf e"
llTeneseel1-laUnCh; "Aileen"- Geo. Bach; "Mustangll Col Winn.



JUlIEAUSMALLCRAFT
1911

•

Daun.tl-e.gs=---- Max Humph-r-€¥'--'-__
Hero Gas-boat
occraent A:uKBay launch

\:-NeJ..so-n -Gapt-. N. Ne.:L-son~g-a-s-bo;::.t ------
Nokomis Can•. tender· Geo T. Myers (Sitkab¥)
LD.M.
or-ace E Cant. Ed-.-----Jo~es. --
H.B.Jones Tee Hbr. tender Cant. L. Williams
Columbine U.S.L.H.S. Ca~Burns .
Mary-A.cJ-.- Ga-s-eoe-t- of Jame-s~Mill e0-.-
M.R.P. c~t. Harr.y Patterson char~er gas.
Ranger Capt. Martin Lynch_ launch,

l-r-P'ee-r'Eees -Capt-.-Fred Magi-l-lc----------
I-o_akland Cap~M-"lcolm Camj2b·e_l"'l"- 1

Rustler capt. steve York
Mamre-T-- Capt. R;L-;-TurneI'" (Iauncn)~

-Geo·rg-1-a -Capt-.-E-d--.------T-he·lmton.-c.---- ----
LoneFi she r'rnarr Capt. waldo sta t.'.e'c's'---~'"'c----,,-_--1
IO'Na Capt. Billy Dickinson (launch)



Nalad
Rose

Mail boat Capt. Chas McConaghey
Sm. launch Capt. Geo. Miller

10 h.p. Std. gas eng.
Sm. Taku Hbr ..cannery tender.
Tending Gallagher fish traps_near Tee HbJ

Fox
M.R.P.

•



JUNEAUS~~LL CRAFT
1911

D. A. Di-sp .-l-tl 7./1911~F-e-Y!-sl.s-tent rumons of a~vrI!ecke d -sch-.-"-
on Marmion Id. making rounds. Believed to.be either the
'Laursell or t~lrD-rrect:orll-'5otn5 man boats anQbotE-Ciue
from-the-fi-sh-ing- ground-s-.~~1/18Humo.rc-unflou-nded ,
"Anita Phillios" Oaot ..Jack. Rowe.
llYUkonerll--hali but--capt~DeYoung-- <-fias_br.a,Ken sll:af-t'--

_IIHighland Queen-"---Gapt. Knute-Knu-te-son ---
lIM11dredll---Capt. 0 'Leary

I-~"~LouiseIt J "Vesta", "Act!v:"e;;"ir'-,-'lfDIcK"I'--;-'IRoIpllt'-aTl-naTibuli
- boats. IIFaX-II --still on-K-ake Mail~l1un,..~ "RL-p.ple'l small __ ,
_gas launch. .

D.A.Disp.2/15/1911 Tug "H.B.Joneg" ar-r , Ju=re~a~u~.'~',i·t]j~a---
pr~e-dri~er-snels-tow~ng-0n-~o-Pe.-Hb~.

_D_. A. Di-8-p-._SLILL9..11_Gas_s.oJl,~~"Dewey':1Iof petersburg -eX.Qloded
and burned last Frio at Petersburg. Hans. Aar:vold_, eng.
badly burned hands.

3/211T9II-Cannery tender"sachem" of-Forbes cannery At~--
Chl1ka:t-,-he-re.





(2) JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
·1912

f--D.A.-Disp·._l/-4/_L912 -liaJ..ibu t-boa-t~IlListe" "-hH-a-vock of:l'-
Pt. Retreat yesterday and. was severly damaged, __ Picked
up an~owed to Juneau DY a passing-boa~.

-IlRuet"ler"- -Capt.-S-teve-York: To-leav'e-oo-un-t-ry-
f-"Georgia" Capt. Ed._ThoI'nton Sitka~Skagway_ Mail. -
D.A.Disp •. 2/28/1912 Low prlce ot halibut torce. boat. to

r----qul t---=many-head-to·lf-SeatUe. . .
HALIBUTFLEET: 19.12: ~---~-~

'List.,,' "Anita Phillips' . 'RoHe'
IHlghlan6 Queen" "Kennebe-c' n'Do"l-phln"

[---,,"Loutee" "Ro.sl.dJ.mundse n" nVolun.t.e_.e.r_"_
·Alexander Jr." Canne~I tender; Tee Hbr. Burned. ._~

D.A.Dl.p. 7/25/1912 Mott Bro•• have the gas_scn;-"'Penelope'
f--~adve-rt-1 sed-:ror-S-a-l-e-1n -Junea-u-.--A-Lso the-f-1-shi-ng ve 8 se 1
[-_"~Norman Sunde' has been chartered by the Tee Hbr. cannery

to pack Chilkat tlsh.
!-n,i\.DlBp. 8/13/1·9=1·2~·"·Ge-o-r-g=i-a~M'Juneau charter gas-boat
I--·goes-t·o-Llme sto·ne-In~et-property-ot-Geo-. -Be:chL••------



-~.. ~,-'~---C_--C--- .... "," ------
• - j - • - •

!lGeorgla- M' 'Jup.e~u Char~er. gas-boat goe.s to L1J!1estone.
D.A.Dlsp. 10/21(1912 -Ga.s-boat "Thea~ owned by'Lare John-

son, blew up at Junaau~and.naarl~ burnerl_the small gas-
boat "Spring K,dd" as we.Ll, , .•_ on__Sat. 10/19 at 19:30

D.A.Dlep. 3(19t1912 Launch '!{amle T' crushed by 'Alameda'
at City Wharf today. Valued at $500.00. R.L.Turner.
3(27(1912 'Nokomis' of ths Bell cannery at Glacier (Ex. In:
Arr. from Bellingham to~. wlth Supt. Robt. B. Bell.

4/9(1912 "Red Boy' tender of P.A.F· cannery--Ex. Inlet.
"Vis' launch of the Hoonah Pkg. Co.
"Flshhawk' of the Hawa Fish Co.
'Salmonero' tender or the Hoonah.Pkg. Co.o.A.Dlsp. 11(15(1912 Launch "Dauntless' wlth Chas. Kvanda.

Pete Twelt and two other men 1s reported missing. Plan-
ned to be gone two weeks and 1s nov over a month out.

D.A.Dlsp. 11(26(1912 says the 'Mariposa' buwped the "SantaRita" at Doc Kaser, laet night and scared Hell out of two
men sleeping on he....--(B1l1y Dlckinson) Little damage.D.-A.olep.-12(4/1912 says "Iowa' was out to Berner's Bay to
try and salvage pl11ng lost by "Paclflc' in recent storm.



· ,
Juneau_Small Craft

1912 .'
(3)

More_Hal1bu tJ>o.a t.s__ O.c.t.~30.•._1912: ~~_
"GJoa", "Dora", "Pacific", "Alvldalll, "Vesta", "\'Jhlte Star"
"VaTk-yr,-.-tt -.-!lA-lame dB.tt-. -tt-Berre"-. -(-tt-Mlrdr~d'fl_-JotulBer g'B)-

__ "Mildred "~John-Le araLs)_(-Capt ._Andrew.L........Olga.'!-)-(.Capt.-
Hildre'B 'Olga") "Norman Sunde", "Dick", "Louise" and the
"Xs:n-thu-s-tt- --' --

"Peterson" Fort Seward Steamer (Haines)
"liotus-"-.-IITfiletle"--;-"Maoelll -f-ClaraD-.::-=:::-Cearl~avlBI s----;)--
t1Murre_let~- __ Webb' B launch~..-----!Mu8her"8aall- herrl-ng boa-to. ~

n-A-l-a-s"katt-was a 47-t-o-n-str. worltlng KOtzeoueSd •. ports.
~Mary_8achs.!..-a 4.1-tons-B-t,r-. II .. II It" II

"Comet' was a 7 dory hal1butter---Capt. Jacob Hansen.
-tlR681e" was a cannery tender--watcnlng Wn:rteRock -:;t~r~a~p~.--

'Oaltland.!'.-Dry --13ayga,.-sch·.---Caj>·t·. Gus·ta·1'-.on-(-d·rown&d·)--
"Petrelli Small Ibad luck' schooner---12 tons.
'EIlTROhJ.ns'-S...--ttetch. mail and frt •• tr.

-" j'dmi ral-t~'--Ne..--ten deer-from (}ambl:'e-r-Blly--can-ne"r"'y'-.c----
~u~ead Tay~ga~...Q!lt_l~m-hk~_.



"P.e e :rle.J3.s..tl"Fox"- c. ,
"Georg1a'"
nExcurs1o~"
"Salmon,era"

Kake at.e,
Juneau-Kake Mall
Junaaii-Sl tka II
L1b~yt s tende.r;
Hoonah t ende r-

L

Capt. F. Magll:J.

Capt. Ed Thornton
Capt. Knut e lIlldr.

. .1



.
. . JUNEAUSMALtCRAFT1~13

•• 'J -,

D-;-A:D1Bp~'1/11/1913 ~A.E.Hegg' A"". Moo"e's Wharf, Skag-
~way_l n-s-t.o-~m..~8-F> to. Pe-tce_-Mad·se:fi-----=a-nd_pa-sB_~.-a-l1- ne-a-p-jy-

overcome by fumes from gas leak. '
D:-A--;Dlsp.l7T6/l913-See card on 'ATHlOI ATgar'

'America" KetcnlKan HaTlout scnooner.
I-'I'rince o.f_Wales' Being-built-for Ketch.•-ma.H-'--l'i1n

'Uncle DBp' On the Ketch. mail run.
f.-·A·DlY" Being 15uirt-for-J:-F~N:-C~o-.---------
'Geo~gla~-- Juneau B.B.Co. Capt. Ed.-ThQrn~on-
"Pollux' Juneau fish boat Capt. Raymond Jaeger
'City of Rome' Douglas launch Felix Gray & party.

-'Fox' Juneau- Mail-boa·t Capt-.-Chas~McConaghey'Iowa" Juneau Launch Capt.
VESSELSOF THELOCALHALIBUTFLEET~:--~~~-------------
~-V"EHl-t-a~Do-ra-H-II-,--'lQl-ga--"---,----'tH-1-gh.-1-and-Q.ueen-"--,J-po-l-1U.x~,--

-··Independen-j;'---sea-t-t-!e-hal-ibu·t-sOh,.-------------I
"Bueter" Funter Bay cann;e;r:!.y.....:t;e.::n"d"e;r..:.

1



2/14/1913 "Bernlea" paekar·o~·Ea~.&_ Norway Pkg. Co. with
Manager KlldahL on borrd ; ar:t.Lve<a at Juneau from Petertowr
today wIth Capt. Sather In command. .'2/14/1913 A1eo. the "Bessla.K!. a r.ebullt eeaUng echo powerai
with a 100 h.p~ ~ornam,ang.was coming to fish halibut 1n
A1aeka this season. Owned by a Chrls Endreson of ~eatt1sO.A.Olsp. 2/14/1913 Doe. E.H.Kaser bought the 'Santa Rita~
from N.W.Flsherles ot Dundas Bay aanne~,last summer
O.A.Olsp. Feb. 1913 lists:'Iows' Juneau launch Capt. Wm. Dickinson

IlSantaftlta"" n . n owned by Doc Kaeel', Capt JlmCunnane.
"Bernice' Petersburg tender· Capt. Sather
'BessieE' Kebul1t sealing sch. 100 h.p. Chrls Endreeon.'San Juan' 19. halibut str. arr. Juneau.
'Lena" Sm. gas. boat wrecked near Ellamar
'Mamle T' gas, .Capt. R.L.Turner--troubles In Taku In1st."Allce" Sm. str. being repaired on ~uneaubeach.
'Fox" Capt McConaghey stl110n the Kaks Mall run.
'Washington' A barge unloadIng frt. Capt. Alex nichards
'O.A.Olsp. 5/15/1913; "Lotus' charterad to Wiese cannery

for the Bummer.
O·A.Olsp. 3/18/1113 An 80 h.p. Cor11ss eng. Is being put In
the. "vareta' at Ketch. Will be. tug for Worthen Ml11.



�
JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT

1913·

D.-A~Dhlh-3/-2rl/-l9±3-Ad..~1cn-l'al'e'r':------_~_~
For towboa~lng_an~lightersge see H~_Ward and Jess

Nevlll at the ola Unlon whart ••. 6peratlDB~ the boate
n !I!ene s seeJL.-and--1l.Al-a.s-k-aJl _
Aloha' Capt. A.H.March (~ee 'elle card)
-'orester" of'Ketch. tows 'Port Admlral"'~"S~e~e~t~11ecards.
, Amy'-New-oM F~Nav-.-00-. -due-t-rom-Sea-t-He-Cap-t-W-S tat e'e-.-

D.A.Dlsp. 4/10/1913 ,Launch 'UnloD' bought at Valdez trom
HUbbard-Ell01t Co. by Lynn ~d81t ot-Juneau. Harvey-Moore
and-Huga-Fel-l-e-w,e-re-to-ep-1cn~-he-r-down-.

D.A.Dlsp. 4/29/1913 Gae-boat Unlon' arrlvee trom Valdez.
D-;?'.D1ep. '47237T9T3-'Mercury'~x.-Inlet tenaer arr. Juneau

_p_o_w_e_"e_d_w_Lth_a_9_0_h._p,~Imp.erlaLgas._eng. _
A.D.Dlep. 4/24/1913 "Amy' or J.F.N.Co. ar-r-, trom eouth

yeeterCiay. Capt-:-wardOS-tatee and-Fred-MaglTI.
D_.A_.Dlep.-4/-24/-l9-l3_The ga s-bo a-t-"-A-.-E-.-llegg'Lo t-Skagway-.,--

Capt. Pete Madsen, 1s moving to Juneau---the boat, a scow
~-a~n~d-a-3 room house as werl as hls fa*~I)~ all due soon.
-D-.-A-.-Dlep.-4/-30/-l9-13-The-tugs-"-Cap-l-ta-"-and-"V-l-gl-1an-t"'---are_
___ ,-,_J'!ng loge tol. the Worthen. Mllls



"Murre1et" of Pinta Say Mln1~Co; Franels P.Webb.nJack·Rorne~· was a cannary tender~from Excurston Inlet
"Tl1iioum" waa owned by Jlm ChrLatoe o~ Doug1aa ln 1913
D.A.Diap. 5/26/1913 Gas-boat "Socka1e" w.1th LouLa Miller
and Ed Baggen on board, burned to waters edge on May, 25th
in fredrick Sound near Sockeye Id. (Sukoi) Both men O.K.

D.A.Diap. 6/25/1913 Launoh "Union" to go on regular run
to Warm Springa Bay.
D.A.Disp. 6/26/1913 "Osprey' 1st. B. of Flaheriea vesae1.
D.A.Disp. 6/21/1913 The 'Yankse II' speedy Seattle powe~

boat, arrived at Juneau has a 50 h.p. N & 8 gas eng. and
makes 12¢ knots 90' x 12' .D.A.Disp. 6/12/1913 "Peer1sss' Capt. Fred Magill, 8yd
ijooper and John Ness to tow logs from Eliza Hbr. to Juneau
"Georgia M' Douglas gas~boat. Capt. aohnny McWilliams
"Arctic' Tug of the A.P ••ssn. at ~etchikan."Pacific' ~apt. T1l1b1ts plaoed on the Skagway run.
·Concord· New cannery tender from Excursion Inlet arr.
, Juneau 6/9/1913Blue Devil of treadwell, sunk at the dock; raised and re-

o paired later.

.".



(3) JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT1913 '
D,A.Disp. '10/23/1913 H.R.Shepard, Ole Jacobsen and Martin

Hols.t have a narrow escape 1n storm 1n Chatham Straitsyesterday on their boat "Belle". ~
D.A.Disp. 10/23/1913 The launch "Favorite" of Cordova is

for charter at the Union 'Wharf in Juneau. . .
D.A.Disp, 9/11/1913 Capt. Chas. McConaghey to retire from
the KakeMail run and go South (He is troubled with after
effects of spinal-meningitis, sUffered during Gold Rush)

rEe owns the "Fox" and the "E.D.M." Capt. A.A.Gabbs 1s
to take over.

D.A.Diap. 9/22/1913 Capt. Syd Hooper has taken t~e launch
(40') "Kayak" to Cordova for Ed Hickey.

D.A.Disp. 10/4/1913 FearA are felt for three boys, JessNeville, Harry Ward and Leonard Hurlbutt, who went hunt-
ing 6 days ago on the gas launoh "Alaska" to Oliver's In-
let. Neville St. charters the "Georgia Oil However, they
all~cameln 8a'e1y the following day. Stormbound-.-



O.A.ofsp. 10/25/1~13 Launch 'Favorite" is 5-days overdue
trom 1enakee with ·Capt. Bob Barclay, Eng. Louis Kalatene
and 12 pass. trears are f'elt---a.s'the "Unlon" and the
"Dolphin- both came in from Tenakee and did. not. see her.
She 1s 401 long and sloop rigged and has a 12 h.p. gas
engine. The worst s to.rm 1n years has been raging all
week. . .

D.A.Disp. 10/25/1913 the '~acific'. Capt. Tibbits went out
to search, as did the "Dolphin" but the missing boat
came 1n O.K. she had been atorm bound and out 'of grub
in Hawk Inlet ••••

D.A.Disp. 10/2311913 'Belle" Capt. Martin Holst capsized
in storm near Hoonah, alII saved. Righted herself (?)
and returned to Juneau under ~er own power.



JUNEA U SMALL CRAFT
1914 ----

D.A.Dlsp.~4/7/1914 The "(!oodTldings" a Natlve 'Mlsslon
boat, and the "Tornado" the MIssion boat of Dr. Geo.
E. Good, are both 1n Juneau today.

D.A.Dlop. 2/18/1914 the gas-boat-"Un:lon" (not-the one own-
ed by L. Adslt), wlth W.B.Germatt aridWm. Stratton le
reported lost otf Ll tuya Bay. She 18 two months Qver-
due---eo says Capt. Syd Hooper of the "Fox" who hasJust returned from Lltuya Bay. 38' x e' x 3.51 and
8 tons register. .

D.A.Dlsp. 3/31/1914 The str. 'Alameda" from West last'nite.swung her stern into the launch "Elk" of Chlc~agofJ the
Bch. nAn~ta Phillips" and a180 grazed the "Lue" doing
serious damage to all three smaller oraft.' Wind.

,4/13/1914 The Juneau hal1but sch "Walf' was libel.d today.
6/1/1914 Clarence Carpenters raclng boat 'Carp' was launch-

ed yesterday. BUilt by Tom Cleveland, of Juneau andls-powered wlth a 12 H.P. Ker~ath gas eng. She ls 20'
long and makes 11 miles per hour. Quote: 'as for speed
membera of the party on yesterday's lspln~ remarked,

..



'she Bped; ·untouched by the falling ralndroPB"--,and that'.going Bomel
D.A.DiBp. 7/9/1914 'SupBrb" a sm. Skagway gaB-boat, oap-
,B~z~din front of Skagway yesterday and several personadrowned---was overloaded.

tl Senna Rl ta 11 owned by Doc. Kaser
"5t Nicholas" tender and charters; Capt. J.V.Davls
'RobbinB' halibut boat.
"Lorltsine" 421 Petersburg boat; John Gauffln
"Dolphin" Juneau ,power 'boat; Capt Frank Johnston.'MitchBll' Taku Hbr. tender; won 4th July raoe 1914
"Edith Gil PoG.Cleveland; 401 cruiser. won'cruiser rae"Lillian" Sm. launch.
"Taku II" 60' x 10' (40 H;P.) Capt. C.B.Lanoa6ter~
"Cordelia"' Davis Brothe:es--Captalns."Ruth C." Douglas launch.
"Suomi" Juneau gas-launch (McDonald & McLeod) for Llt~ya.'XanthuB' gaB-boat Bold for $650. by U.S.Marahalla.
nDrive" . 80 h.p.Corliss eng. Capt. H.M.Peterson.



D.A.Disp.
D.A.Disp.

JUNEA U SMALL'CRAFT
1914----

ll/2/1!ll4'pp , 4. "LansIng e" (???) at Douglas
11/4/1914 For Sale "Murrelet" 20 h.p.lmperial.

Small Craft 1915
"Edithlll Capt. wm, LaVelle, 301 long; to Knlk Arm from J.
"Lois", "Lavs Ll.e v, "Anita Phillips", "Vesta" haliBut boats.
"Chlopeck II" Capt. M.Campbell arr from StrawbeFry Pt.
"EI Paeo" gas-boat vhartered by U.S.L.H.Servlce"St Nicholas" Cannery tender---Capt. J.V.Davle
"Xanthus" small gaB-boat
"May" gas-boat; Capt teach. ,
D.A.Disp. 4/13/1915 pp B;"BantsRita", Capt. Jess Neville,

arr. from lI'unter Bay and reports loss of Bob McGregor.
D.A.Disp. 5/6/1915 pp.6; New launch "Iris" 45' x 10.5'
.powered with a 20 h.p. Gorman gas-eng. brought. from-

Seattle today by M.S,Hudson, who owns her. Mike will
run~a ferry service from Juneau to Douglas and on toNevada Creek

D.A.Disp. 5/6/1915 pp B; Dr. White and family arr. Juneau
. today from Sitka on their hOttse-boat "DEntist" t'il11 locat
here. Boat has twin screws driven by oi! engines.



5/11/,ppS; Gasboat 'Suomi" towing s scow, leaves todayfor Powers Creek mining development.
5/12/ Launch "Redfield" of Petersburg, err. Juneau.
5/12/pp, 6j •. Juneau launch "Edith G" reported lost on the

way to yakutat. She disappeared 1n a terrific storm,
on Apr. 21st, and no trace of the boat or crew has yet
been found. Owned by Wm. La velIe of Juneau. On board
are 4 Juneau menj Capt. L.F.Green, John HeIry, John Mao,
~nd Tony Ma~. She was 1n company with the gas-boat
llWllhelmlna

l
and the tug "CoLumbLa" towing the barge"Sperm" from Seattle. All left cross Sound together

and had fina going until 4/21/ off Yakutat when the
storm hit. -ne other.s made port but the "Edl th Gil did
not. ~hey waited 5 days at Yakutat for her b~t she
never came In. LaVelle had gone on to Knlk on a ,larger
boat and was to meet,t' them there.. .

D.A.Diep. 1/14/1915 Launch "LllHa(l" owned by H.Raymona.
D.A.Disp. 5/20/1915 pp-4; "Edith G" reaches Yakutat--a11

safeL tleports she had been bloW. over the Alsek Rlvter
bar and piled u~ on the sands. It took the men two
weeks to repair her and another wtek to float her out.



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
191.5----;.

D.A.D1Bp. 6/9/1915 pp.7; Fisheries st r-, "Osprey' e r-r-, Jun.
D.A.Dlsp. 6;12j1915 Capt. Green of "Edith Gil says theywere saved by prayer ...
D.A.DiBp. 6/1/1915 Power soh. "Gladiator" is in, Juneau

bound for the Canadian Arctlc--Ea~t of MacKenzie River.
D.A.DiBp. 7/1/1915 Paul G. Riffel,- a Taku homs't.eader-,'

and a 30 yr. old German, fell of the 11M!tchell" off
Pt. Arden, while the boat enroute Juneau to Taku RbI'.
Hlst body has never be~n found.

D.A. Dj.ep, 7/11/1915 PP.8'; "Penguin" Juneau sohooner---
Hugo Carlson sue s Alfre'd' Howes fbI' $1891. note-owed.

D.A.DiBp. 8/10/1915 PP.8; Gas-boat 'Chichagof' arrives fro.
the Chiohagof MineB.

D.A.DiBp. 8/17/1915 The, torpedo boat "Whipple' waB in
Juneau today for repairs caused by storm damage.

D.A.DiBp. 8/19/1915 pp.5; Capt. Syd Hooper and party
left Juneau to search for the missing gas-boat ."Favorite
which 1s now 3 weeks overdue on a trip from Warm Springs
Bay to Douglas.' '



D.A.DiBP, 8/19/1915 PP 6: Wm. Solomon of "eattIe Bold
the boat "Grubstake" to Tom Hannabury ot Ketchikan.
D.A.DiBp. 8/21/1915 See card on gaB-boat 'Favorite' forstory of small boat that left Juneau for Warm~ Springs

Bay and ended up at Cordoval
D.A.Diep·. 9/.2/1915 "Vamoose" em, gas boat sold by ~lcGinnis.to E.E.Harvey.
D.A.Disp. 9/5/1915 pp.4 W.J.Bohn, Walter Rudolph, and

James Larson who were installing a gas tank 1n a smallboat at Tenakee yesteraay, were blown up along w~th the
boat when gas ignited. Rudolph was painfully burned;
rescued by Larson. All are O.K. though.

D.A.Disp. 9/28/1915 pp.2 and pp.7; ,"~Iorengen" listed in
Juneau halibut fleet. Gas-boat "Luc a P" J 11 t'on s , builtin Ballard 1905 sold by Gambier say to Hoonah Pkg. Co.
"North Star", 8 tons; BUilt at K11118000 1n 1910 soldby Henry Johnson to M.S.Hudson.
"Earta", ? tone; built Kasaan 1915; sold by. Harry Swanaor
to Anacortes Fisheries 00., .D.A.Disp. 10/6/1915 pp.5; Small launch 'Fred" totally des-troyed by fire oPP. Union 011 dock late yesterday. Threl
men, on board, miraculously aninjured •.
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, 1915

D.A.D1sp; 10/9/1915 Pi>. 8; "St N1cho1as" arr. Juneau
from Jual1n, towing the disabled ha Li.bu t ach , "Ho r-engeh"

-vhj.ch ehej round wlth"a broken t.e.L'l-c she.r t , drifting off
Portland !sland 1n Stephens PassaGe, early today.

D.A.Dlsp. 10/14/1915 Juneau Halibut fleet: "Evatl,"Venus",
"Morengen", "Vests.", IIGypsy",nVolunteerll, "Olga"J"Emma".

D. '.D1sp. 10/15/1915 pp.5 "Santa Rita" sprung a bad leak
near Thane and wae beached Just before' her eng ine was
stopped by salt water. Beached near Union Oil dock andleak plugged when tide receded. .

D,A.D1ep. 11/24/1915 pp.5j Howard & Gardner of the Indep.
Messenger Service, che r t e r-ed the gas-boat "Kelly" and
picked up the sunken gas-boat IlGreyhound" ownedby Pete
Madsen, which had been damaged and Bunk by' the "Admiral .
,Evans"-whlle the latter was docking at Juneau. Madsen
says the "Evans" also damaged the llE.A.Hegglt

D.A.Dlsp. 12/1/1916 pp.6 Launch "Edl!!h G" 1s a toG.a1 lose
on RockyPoint, near Haines. Her engine ran hot Boshe
anchored in Flat Bay. ·hen a S.E. wind came up and 80e
was blown ashore •. She t a a 3.'31 I torpedo' model boat.



On board were Mr. Cleveland and Chick Harris. Had a 14
h.p. Regal gas"engine. Owned by a Mr. Wrn Wright of Juneau.
This 1s the 2nd boat he has had lost for him this year--
the other being the launch "Superbll which was lost in a
blow early this year 1n Lynn Canal.
D.A.Dlsp. 12/21/1915 "PoretLand" a small Yakutat gas-boat,
powered with 8 10 G.p. Frisco Std. gas eng. 1s now 7 wks.
over, due on a trip from Rune.au to Ye.kutat wi th oeo . Young
Tom Martin and a ! breed, Robert .F'u-lton on board. Left
Hoonah 'In Oct.

D.A.Disp. 12/28/1915 PP.8; 'San Antonio" avessel, had a fire 1n her eng. room from
fire, while laying at the Juneau float.
by the fast work of the J.F.D.

D.A.Dlsp. 2/2/1916 11 Gr-ubsillake " , Capt. Wm~.Dickinson, and"
with Joe Snow, Chas. Warner and Eugene Mason on board 1e
reported fro~en 1n 1n Basket Bay io'over a foot of ice.

D.A.Disp. 2/27/1916 pp.2; The 'Iowa" which was badly wrecH
ad in a storm a few months ago, 1s nearly all repaired.

D.A.Disp; 3/1/1916 pp.6 New fishing boat "Ester" launched
at ~uneau today by John ~elson for John Ness. 281 x 7.51

Has a 5 h.p. Std.

$15,000. fishin@
an engine back-
She wa e saved



( 3) JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT
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- , -
Emp , 5/14/1915 tllowalt I_C.11nt. 1,Jm "'Qkinson .J.JLh"v-.1l!g a

new 30 h.p. gas engine (Std. ) installed.
I-Emp. g]20719l5 Gas-boat "Tillicum" built by Earl Hunter

a·nd-Geo-.-Bur~ord-l-s-t-0-be-pl-a·c·ed-0n-t-he~Warm Spri-ng-s
BaY run, to accomodate hunters etc. J according to Je.ffi_e.JL
Chrlstoe I owner.

r-Emp-:J:CJ!29719T? Gas- boat"LOu:" owned by Capt. J.0.Plunket1
_caug-b..t_:t:-i:r-e_a.n d-sa-n~-:i-n~M'0-1;}a-r-t-Ba-y- ----- NO-o·t-B;e-r-det.a-i-l-l

===1-
I·- -

-_ ..
... .I



JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT
J.916

D.A;Disp. 2/22/1916 pp s S New full-decked cruiser "E1'Nido"
of Seatt,le, Capt. r.Hc Cann arr. fn Juneau and will be
used on local charters. She is .50' x 11.5' and powered
with"a 40 h.p. Union_gae-eng. ~leeps 10 people and makee
10 knots. Capt. J.H.Cann bought he~ from Mr. Williams
the P. Sd. shingle king.

D.A.Dlsp .• 3/26/1916 pp .•4; Gas-boat I1Vlkinglt wr-ecke d in
Icy Straits near Pt .. Augusta last week. Capt. John
Marsen, Mrs. Susie Carter and child and Fred Olsen, all
suffered many hardships until picked up by the gas-boat.
llAllce" yesterday, and brought to Juneau.

D.A. Disp •. "Rex" sm. gas goat of Hillary McKanna, ar-r ived
in Juneau from Eagle River today. 4/21/1916 pp.8.

D.A.Disp. 5/12/1916 pp.4; "Santa Eita" hull completely re-
bull t and launched today. .

D.A.Disp. 5/16/1916 pp,7; Earl Blossom and Jack Littlepage
have purchased the Mullin steel,251 launch, equipped
with a 6 h.p., 2 cyl, 2 cycle Feero gas eng. from the
Alaska Auto & Supply Co. for $500.000



D.A.Disp. 5/21/1916 pp.4
1s being repaired and
gas eng. installed.

D.A.Disp; 7/18/1916 pp;8; Juneau power-boat "Dolphin"
took party to Grindstone Palls yesterday and when tide
went out the boat was on a rock. The party was picked up
by another boat and later the "DoLphLn" was raised and
f1x8d up,

D.A.Disp. 7/19/1916 Capt. Felix Brandste, .John M. Dahl,
Gus Fryberg and Victor Chrondahl arrived today from S.F.
on the small gas-boat "Fearless" 361 x 111 and powered
with an 18 h.p. eng. They had left S.F. May 27th.

D.A.Disp •. 7/23/1915 pp•.4 'I'he pHe-driver of J.E.Sayles
turned over at the dock near the ferry slip and.-wrecked
part of the dock and a donkey scow moored a/s

DA.Dlsp. 7/27/1915 cru i ee r launch nWl1marthl1 451 x 12'Capt. Joe Corninali, 1s in Juneau and may be used in
Loca1 charters.

D.A.Dtap, 11/13/1915 PP.8 Juneau sloop, "~11111am & John"
'owned by P.L.Sheldon'scene of explosion early today.
Sheldon was lighting fire with kerosene; badly burned
face and hands--is in hospltal----boat was saved.

Lang Cobb' 0 gao-boet "Alida"
will have a new 12 h.p. Scripps
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D.A.Disp. 8/271916 Launch "Dixie II left for the Bennett
Lodge in Rodman Bay. .

D.A.Disp. 8/11/1916 Capt. Gardner Sullivan of the halibut
soh. "J.P.Todd" reported 10s8 of Wm Kelton from the -
.bost in 101' Strait. at Sitka today. .

D.A.Disp. 8/12/1916 pp.4 "Spokane" parted her stern line
while leaving Juneau last night, and swung around into
the fishing boat "Xanthus" owned by Louis Carstens. She
sunk the small craft. Carstens was not on board. LOSB
estimated at $2000.

D.A.DiBp; 8/<3/1916 pp.5 Story of W.D.Howard who ran
fog on the bar, ran out of gas, drifted to St James
fins,lly got gas from another boat and ret rr-ned home
a storm. Troubles •.•

D.A.Disp. 10/18/1916 pp.7
Jennie Har-ri e ,

D.A.Disp. 10/19/1916 pp.8;
the gas-boat "Dora" and a
in a house in Seattle. A
pee ted areon.

"--.~-~,------

1nto
Bay ,
in

( 5 )

Gas-boat "Ton1au seized from

The wife of Capt. Swanson, of
laborer, were burned to death
James Roe was ar-re ete d for 8US-



D.A.Disp. 1/16/1917 Two men were gassed on ths mine tende'
"Chichagof!' early on 14t:I and both are dead. They were
H.W.R.golmes and Dan Gallagher

O.A.Disp. 1/24/1917 pp.'4 ':it NtchoLae" ran 'on Lawson Cr.
Bar in fog last ntg-rt and was Ie ter pulled off by the
"Iowa". Suffered some we t e r- damage.

D.A.Disp. 1/27/1917 pp.4; Suit for the loss of Louis Kar-
stens fishing boet "Xant.hus" 1s being heard In counn.
She had been ensklal?t Aug". at Juneau dock by "Bpo kane"

D.A.Disp; 8/21/1900 Str. "Mischief" is in Juneau and will
be placed on the Juneau to Skagway run.

Emp, 4/9/1915 Gas-boat" "Oy an t.de" owned by Tom Judson and
Charlie Haye-s was found wrecked near Taku Hbr , by Sumdum
Charlietl----Englne intact but boat a complete vr-e ck ,

Emp.' 3/16n915 Capt. M~lco1m Campbell left today for Hoonah
to get his .1IChlopeck No.2" out of winter quarters. He
would then take several nead of cattle to Strawberry Pt.
where two families were homesteading.



-JUNEAU SMALL CRAF!.'" 1917~-
D.A.Disp\--3/30/1917 pp.2; Gasboat "Fearless', Capt. Brandstein, leaves every 10 days for Taku Hbr .. , Limestone and

Snettisham and return.
"Prince of Wales"
'E.A.Hegg"
ItBeatrlce Bear"
IISachem"
It Spencer"
"Seymour"
"Chichagbff'"Iowall

"Lillian C"
"L.Roscoe"
"Traveller"
"Pacific"
11Drlva"
"Lois"

an Sitka Mail run.
.on Kakemail run~
P.A.F.Co. tender Capt. R.L.Summers.P.A.F.Co. steam tug.
P.A.F.Co. gas tender.
Halibut Sch. 3/16/1917
Mine tender 3/21/1917
Oha.rterB. Capt. Wm. Dickinson
.J .L.Carlson' s yacht. (Taku Hbr.)'Doing wire dragging 1n area.
Killisnoo gas launch. 5/27/1917
Juneau gae launch tows scow of labr

to Port Walter 6/9/1917
·Can. tend. of Chl1koot, arr. JuneauCapt. H.M.Peterson 6/24/1917
Prespy. Mission boat. 5/30/1917



D.A.Disp. 6/14/1917 pp. 6 Vesse1~ of the Juneau fleet
listed in th1s art101e---'An1ta Ph11l1ps·, Brothers! eto

D.A.Disp. 6/19/1917 pp.6; .Joe Ibach, M1ddleton 141and
ranchei, was wrecked Mar. 22, 1917 on his boat the
MFerro". He was able to make shore'but suf ered untold
hardships, etc.

D.A.Disp, 6/30/1917 pp. 8 about halibut prices and fleet;24 Juneau boats and their owners were 11sted----see pape
in Museum Library.D.A.D1sp. 5/31/1917 pp.6 Cannery tender 'J.H.S1ssons" of
Klawock, arr. here today .

D.A.D1sp, 5/29/1917 pp , 6 The w1re drag str, "Maroool<"1s
in Juneau today for repairs to her engine ••.

D.A.D1sp, 5/19/1917 pp.6; Juneau f1akh*g boats being ouiltor remodled included; "Erma" 321x 4e.ieep and 11 tons.
"Enterprise" 301 x 10' X 3.5' also 11 tons; and having
a new 12 h.p , Un10n ins taLked , (Both bunt new)
"Querida" 0f Hunter and Dickinson's Gastineau Trans. Co.
le being converted to a fishing boat. Other boats.
are the tlDolphin" owned by. S.Kane. "North Star" and
"Alpha" Queen-

D•••Disp. _5/24/1917--Bo.a tSRold' 'Tel<u·Jecl<" "Ketelle_ ---.Q.u . ." May It' I I
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D.A.D1sp. 7/1/1817 pp.6 'Morengen", Capt P. F1emm1ng, 1.
largest boat in Juneau fleet. Sold at Pro Rupert to-
day ....(Sold f1sh that 1s) .D.~.D1.p. 7/3/1917 pp.4; Pete Madsen bought the 51' drag-
boat (wire) "Mamook.1land after the· seasons charter to
the Gov't. 1s completed he will charter her out. She
1s powered w1th a 50 h.p. Std. gas eng1ne.

There is a wealth Gf info. on Juneau Small craft all throuE
D.A.D1sp. for year 1917, 1918 on page 6.

D.A.D1sp. 12/7/1917 pp6; Capt. Pete Medeen of the "A.E.Heg
1s to ~et salvage money fo~ tow1ng the dr1ft1ng Wrangell
barge Ruby" from ne-tlr Cape Fan shaw , to safety.



I I eatr JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT1918.' ,
D.A.Dlsp. 1/5/1918 pp.5 "Georgla M', gas-boat, owned by

Mr. John McWilliams. was dynamited in her winter cradleat the end of Front St. In Douglas labt nlght. At least
half a case 01 dynamite was used---she was blown to bite.

"'1<1-#./ 'Nalad' Auk Bay cannery tender 4/16/1918 pp.6
D.A.Dlsp. 1/17/1918 pp.8; Tom Smith and Vlc Manvlllereturned today---Iong overdue on the gas-boat MLue"
D.A.Dlsp. 1/19/1918 pp.4; Tug "Allee" of the James saw-

ml11 ls belng repalred (Douglas tug)
D.A.Dlsp. 3/2/1918 pp15; Hslibut boat 40' long "Get the

Hook" was Bold by L.P.Olin to Harry Diamond of KetchikanShe ls powered wlth a 22 hlp. englne. .
D.A.Dlsp. 8/16/1918 pp.4; "Sandy". 40' boat with 40 h cp ,

gas engine, sunk near the James float last night ..•
Reason not yet ascertained. Owner is in Funter Bay.

D.A.Dlsp. 9/23/1918 pp.2; (from D.A.D of 9/23/1901) The
Launch "Hoo Hoo" owned and operated by Harry West andEarle Hunter. spent several hours drifting around in
the Channel yesterday---they plan to change name to

_________ "Hoodoo"



JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT-1919
EmpIre: 1p4/1919- pp.5; The Petersburg gas-boat 'KI11arny'
with Capt. Harry Vanvlack and two other men on board, 1s
believed wrecked 1n the entrance to Thomas Bay with all
hands lost.

ErnpLr'er 3/3/1919/8;· Hal1but bost "Valhalla". owned by Ole
Dezy, swamped off the South end of Douglas Island Feb. 28
1n a stiff 'Taku' wind and from being overloaded with.
fish. The three men on board managlid t.o make it to
shore, where they dried out at Marmion Island then borr-
owed a skiff and rowed into Juneau. The halibut boats,
IlGypsyll, lIFrancls", "Ragna", and nAIfa" are all overdue.

Empire: 3/6/1919 pp.8; Emil Palmbom, of Palmbom & Wagner
logging camp 1s here from 'I'enake e, He fear-s that Wagner
and his wife and another man may all be lost 1n lastweeks storm. They were last seen off Shelter Island 1n
their small boat making bad weather out -or a stlff N-.W.
wInd. 3~7/1919/8 Launch "Te~tte' has been charte~~
to search for them. 3/10/1919/pp8; Three missIng.
persons found O.K. at the P.&W. logging camp in Tenakee.



Empire: 3/31/1919 pp.6; Sam Jacobsen raised the sunken
~Valhallaftfrom'Gr~ens Bay and brought her into Juneau.
~he~s on the ways and suffered only water damage.

Empire: 6/14/1919/7 Cannery tenderB in Juneau today were:
"Wanderer" .or the Auke Bay cannery"Mitchell" of Taku Hbr. cannery
"IBiB' of the Todd Pkg. Co. 6/7/1919
"NakomiB" of Gambier Bay . 6/7/1919
"Buddy" of A.P.Fisherie B (Chichagof) 6/9/1919
"U.& I" of Pybus Bay cannery 6/9/1919
"Frank B. Mann'? 6/9/1919"Phoenix III" Sanborne-Cutting Co. of Kake 6/9/1919
"Beat r-i ce Bear" of P.A.F. Ex. Inlet, Capt. H. Bromley.
"Ade1phus" of A.Pkg. & Nav. Co. Pav10f Hbr. 6/9/1919

Empire: 6/5/1919 pp.2 "Skookum" a codfiBhing veBBe1, owned
by Alaska.Ocean Food Co. of Seattle and bound to their
plant at Port Chatham.



(2) JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT
1919

Cannery tenders arriving 1n Juneau 6/17/1919
"Patricla" Hoonah Pkg. Co.
"Flora Margaret" Pybue Bay rish &: Pkg. Co.
lIMargaretll Alask.a Herring' & Sardine Co. (PortW.
"Excursion" Libby's (Taku·Hbr.' .
"'11s. (V.t.S.) Hoonab-Pkg , Co.
"Woodrowtl John. L.Carlson cannery: Auk Bay •.
"Chllkoot" Alasks Pac, Flsherles: Chllksdlt
"Columbia" . Columbia cannery---TenakeeBosts ln Juneau 6/21/1919
'Buddie' Alaska Pac. Flsherles (Chl1koot)
"Einar Beye r-" From Big Port Walter
"Elslnor" Vandessyl Pkg. Co. of Tyee'
lUiedBoy" P.A.F. Exc, Inlet.
"Vermont" A.to»la &: P.Sd. Excur. Inlet.

6/24/1919 "Tllllcum'. owned by.James Chrlstoe has been
leased to The Alaska Paclflc Flsherles st.Chl1koot.

"Monaghan" TeBdaee Fl_sherles Co.
§!25!1919 pp.2; 'Phl111p F.Kel1y".of J.T.Myers Co. of

Sltkeh Bay ls here.



,
Sma•• craft at Juneau 6/25/1919 and 6/26/1919:'Phoenix IV' Sanborne Cutting Co; of ~a~e

"Zapora" Booth Fisheries
"Santa Rita" Chartered to Todd Pkg. Co.
"Diana" Weathers Bros. fishing boat.
"Dixon" Halibut boat of Capt. Tom,Smith (new)
"Pacific" Chartered to Deep Sea.Salmon Co.(Althorp
IlSeakisttl P.E.Harris & Co. Hawk Inlet
"Admiralty" Hoonah Pkg. Co. of Gambier Bay.

Empire: 9/24/1919 pp.6; Chas Goldstein buys Weather's
Bros. boat "Diana".

Empire: 10/1/1919 pp.2; Several big native boats arrived
in Juneau today---names were 11sted---also says lithe
way to tell an Indian boat is that they all fly ths.
American flag on the mast.'

Empire: 10/3/1919 pp.6; The "Earl M.", Captl Joe Manley,left for Tenakee and Hoonah today. She has a regular
scheduled run to these two places trom Juneau.



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
1920

Empire: 1/29/1920 pp.?;'. "Diana" -bl:ownashore at Tenakee.
and holed. 48 hours later she was r~floated and taken
to the Superior Pkg. Co. canner" grid for repairs.

Empire: 5/20/1920/7 'rhe gas-boat Jack-'a-Dan" has been re-
named "Nugge t " by W.e.Wright and Dr. Robert Simpson.

Emp; 6/3/1920/2 "Dauntless' Capt. Bob Barclay in Juneau.
Emp, ytt1920/2 "Sentinel" newest add L'tLon to local hal1butfleet, Capt. Louis Sunderlund, arrives. Just built and 1

1s 581 long and has a 65 h.p. Acme gas engine. .
Emp. 6/10/1920/8 "Apex No.1". Capt. J'.H.Cann. came in to

town today from the Lls1anskl mine of Capt. Cann. '(Apex
el Nidol '

Emp. 6/16/1920/7 "Murre lett" • Capt. Harry Patterson. broke
her tail shaft off Funter Bay and was towed 1n to Juneau
today by the "Santa Rita", Capt. Wm. Dlck~nson. Her run

- to Tenake~ was taken by mapt. Tom Smith and his "Dixon".
Emp. 6/18/1920/8 Capt. Mart1n Lyn.ch--9n his boat "Dixie"

took group of I drummers' on a sales trip.
Emp, 6/26/1920/2 'Anna J" tender of Pybu a Bay s , here

"retsll, Capt. Fred Magill. l::s...:-i-.:nt::o.::w-.:n 1



6/26/1920/2of Hoonah "Lois", mission vessel1s 1n Juneau today.
of Rev. Geo. J. Be~k,

Empire: 7/19/1920/7 The cruiser "El Paso" of P.H.Mccue, .
Gen. Supt. of N.W.Fisheries Co. is in port. She is 65'
long and powered with a 45 h.p. C.O. diesel.
Emp , 12/7/1920 Fears felt for "E~rl M" Capt. Joe Manleyoverdue from Gypsum with two women and two bagies on bao
Emp. 12/7/1920/2 Al Michaelson, found alive after his boat

the lIAnna·' was wrecked a mile and a half above Pt.Howard
nine days agot In fair shape. .

Emp , 12/8/1920/7 "Dlanall, Capt. Ed. Jones, overdue. Search
being conducted by U. S.B of Fisheries llMurre" and the"Dixon", Capt. Tom Smith, 1s also slated to go out.

Emp; 12/11/1920/ "Eiana" still missing---fears felt•••·
Emp. 12/13/1920/8 seanch for "Diana'"continues and widens.
Emp. 12/15/1920 A camp-fire on Admiralty Id. may be from

missing "Diana" Capt. Wm. Dickinson of the "Santa .Hita"
returns from a mail run to Sitka and reports a boatwrecked on Barlow Ids.

Emp. 12/20/1920 tlDauntless", Capt. Bob Barclay, ar-r j ve e
towing "Df ana" which drifted 17 days in Icy Str. with a
broken tail-shaft ... Picked up near Lemesurier rd.



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
1921 '

Emp, 2/16/1921/8 (jas-boat "Nugget' of Bob Slmpson and
Bill Wright has been stolen!

Emp, 2/17/1921/8 "Nugget" reported seen at Barlow Cove.
Emplre: 2/17/1921/8 "Pheasant" h1t an lee berg off Wlndharr.
and damaged her stem. Beached in Juneau for repairs.

Emp;.2/21/1921/8 "Nugget" and thleves captured Harry
Baker, Joe Smith and trank Neel in Jal1---V.G. story ..•Boat was found anchored off Limestone Inlet and the three
men wer~ on shore. ~lcked up by Billy Dickinson on the
"Barrt a Rita" and towed to Speel River, then on to Juneau.
The three men gave.up willingly and were ~ sad looking
lot when flna1ly plcked up by the U.S.Marshal1s.

Ernp, 2/25/1921/8 The gas-boat "Helen" w1th three menCnas. and Stevens Albert and Chas. Wl111ame---left Taku
Hbr. three days ago for Juneau and not yet here •.•

Emp, 3/1/21/7 Babs and Ted Samples ;-l!)turned to Juneau to-
day on their boat the "Bayonova ", from Speel River, 'where
they have been worklng ~b the pulp ml11.

Emp , Jim York's fox ranch boat 1s the"J.A.y.lt



Emp. 3/12/1921/2 'rhe30' gas-boat "Harry" 01) Cape Fanshaw,Capt. ~eo Ramstead, sank at the dock near'Union Machine
Works. Hung up under a ladder on last nights flood tide
and swamped. Grocer~ etc. for Fanshaw all spoiled.Emp , 5/12/1921/8 "Dixon" makes port. Hit an ice-berg off
Sumdum and smashed her stem. .'.

Emp. 6121/1921 On June 14th R.E.(Bob) Coughlin and his
brother in law, Frank Bach, Jr. left ~ltuya Bay.in a 28'
troller with a 5 h.p. eng for Cross Sound. The were
gassed and the boat wrecked about 8 miles West of Cape
Spencer. V.G. story. Bob jumped in the sea---etc.

Emp , 10j!4/1921/6 "Tillicum"" Capt. Bender, hit an ice-berg
off Sumdum and 1s holed. tieached and temporarily repair-
ed. Was on a hunting tripEmp ; 10/?/1921/6 Missing tender "Naiad" seen by "I:sis".at

Falcon Arm.
Emp. 10/13/1921/8 Ed Thompson and Chris Michelson overdue

·from prospecting trip to Taylor Bay in an open boat.
Emp , 10/14/192ili/6 "Lou" formerly the boat of Capt. Plunket1s now owned by Chris Hauger, a Hawk Inlet fox farmer.
Emp. 11/7/1921/? Otto Wilde, wife and son missing on their

"Eme r-a Ld " since July 4. Had gone to trolliln the Kelp
Bay area.-



( 2) JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
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Emp, 11/28/1921/6 The fishing boat "Mary", Capt. Anton
Fling, returned to Juneau today after being stormbound
1n Dotyls Cove. With him were Capt. Paul Kegel and
Harry Morton of the wrecked fishing boat "Evelyn Gil

Emp. 11,128/1921/8 "Evelyn G", Csapt. Paul Kegel bashed to
kindling wood on Pt. AI-gen, un , nite Nov. zo th , She
le a well known local boat and was formerly owned by
Ed Andrews. Was returning from Ketchikan when she
broke down in the ITakul Both men made shore and had
a long, cold hike to Dot~18 Cove where they thought they
might find shelter. Built at Olympia in 1912. 11 net;
36.21 x 9.11 x Power-ed with 16 hv p , Grizzly 'gas eng.

Emp, 11/30/1921 6 Henry Roden' a biill gas-boat "Juga slav"
Capt. Geo. Ramstead arrived in Juneau touay , Mrs Roden
went to Petersburg to get the boat and got as far as
Cape Fanshaw, where Capt. Ramstead went aboard and bother safely to Juneau.

-



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
1922-

Emp. 1/25/1922/6 "Iowa"; Capt. H.D.McLeod blown on rocke
on Lincoln Island Jan. 18. while enroute to St. James
Bay has been repaired.

Emp, 3/14/19226 Gas-boat "Pe ar-L" wrecked 1n- Whlte .....ater
Bay on Mar. 2nd. Joe Noak and I Shorty 1 Hobson safe ••

Emp. 8/18/1922/8 Tile ges-boat "Grace E.W." rammed and
sunk off ~haneabout midnight last night by the S.S.
"Princess Ena" Capt. Fox on "Grace E.i'f." failed to
observe rUl~Bo~ the road.

Emp• 9/9/1922/6 The tender 'White Bear', Capt. Jack Had-
lund, arrived in Juneau today.

Emp, 10/24/1922/8 P.O.Holsbre found dead on his boat "T-39'
which was on the rocks, high and dry in Barlow Cove
Yesterday by Bob (R.H.Burns] Holsbre's body was layingacross the bow--_-death attributed to natural causes.
Bought to Juneau by Burns,

Emp, 11/1/1922/6 Cash Cole bought cruiser "Jazz" from
R.J.Sheelor.



JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT
-1923

Emp. 1/20/1923/8 City to sue gas-boats fo~ unpaid taxes.
Emp, 2/17/1923/6 "Iowa" Capt. H.D.McLeod to Tenakee

2/17/1923/6 "Bant a Ri t a", Wm. Dickinson, to Jualin.
Emp, 3/21/1923/8 The 38' gas boat "Lou" owned by the

Sukol Ide Fox Co. reeked 3/15/ near Petersburg, on rocl
. Grover Cle ary and H. S. Gr-ave s owned the Isla nd and the
boat. 'She was forme-rly Capt. Plunketts boat.

Emp, 6/15/1923/6 Doc. Borland bought the boa-t "Ventura"
from Emil Gastonguay. .

Emp, 6/22/1923/2 Mine tender "Apex No. 1" missing, andfears felt. May have eng. failure. Left Juneau for
Lislanskl several days ago and has not yet gone" by Soap-
stone Pt. .

Emp, 6/30/1923/6 Mill tug "Dr-Lva" had a minor fire in her
engine room at the Std. 011 dock---very lucky---it was
extinguished by chemicals. .

Emp, 6/30/1923/8 Taku River boat "Mud Hen", operated by
Claire Krough, and with 4 pass. for Taku, hit a snag
off Thane and sunk just as she was beached. No onB
got wet or hurt 1n the accident •..

""'-'-""""



Emp, 8/11/1923%5 Unknowngas-boat burns in Icy Strait.
Reported by Art Nelson and Walter Benson. Trevor Davis
of the "Co r'de Lda DIt at Spaskla also saw the f Lame s ,

Emp; 9/4/1923/8 Gasboet "Dauntless" (Frank Harris, N.J.
Beach, and Art Carter) arrested for trap robbing.

Emp. 9/28/1923/8 (B.S) Story of wreck of Neil Gallagher's
boat "Leabe Lt e" in Bwanaon ' s Hbr-, headed 'He ro i.c '''ark of
Little Girl Saves Lt veet t " etc. About Rose Gallagher.

Emp, 12/20,(1923/8 The troller "O.K." Nith Capt. John Ron-
kalnen ana Hilbert Richter on board, wrecked 1n a N.W.
gale on Pt. netreat. Total loss. The two men wep.€ in
the ley water some time before making shore. Had to
crawl to the Light" Station and are reported as coming
along·01K. Hit at 05:00 on the 18th.

Emp ,



JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT1924
Ernp, 2/25/1924/8 The Presbyterlan JUsslon boat "Lo f s" was

totally destroyed by fire at HON"ah .. Had previously
been forced ashore by ice flows. Rev. Beck burned.

Emp, 3/7/1924/6 The cannery tender "Carlisle I" 58' long,1s 12 days overdue from Juneau to Cordova.
Emp. 7/11/1924 Two masked men held u~ Ole Jackson, flsh

buyer, on his boat "Jlggs11 at Auk Bay and robbed him of
$500.00

Emp , 8/9/1924/8 The new hal1but boat "Lu" bu1lt for Cha s,
Hoxie, 1s being launhndd soon.

Emp. 9/29/1924/8 Two men, John R. Laare and E.P.Wheeler,
civil engineers, were rescued by the C.G.C. "UnaLgn"
from the bottom of their capsized sall-boat off C.Fanshal

Emp. 10/23/1924/2 Peter Hobson and hls boat "Myrtle" pullet
two boats off the rocks outside of Funter Bay--the
"Sk Lp Jack" J with xe t eu Samato and wife and 5 kids on
board, and the II T_1151l wi th two unnamed whi te men on
board. Neither of the trollers was damaged much.

Emp. 10/24/1924/8 Andrew Fulton and hls wlfe were both kl1:
ed when they got caught in the winch on his boat (Hoo~a~

"
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r fire and burned to waters edge in Pavlof Hbr •. Wulf
Ii was able to row ashore but was slightly burned.

gmp , 8/9/1926/8 Copt. oe o • Alexander! S .t.r-o Ll.e r- "Ka th Leen "
burned to water in Lower Chatham Strait. He barely got
off in his skiff.

SEE CARD 'THIS FIDLE ON JUNEAU CANOE .TRIPS •..•
Enp , 12/1/1926/6 "He Lmar-" new 45' yacht for Marshalls

Office I arr. 60 h.p. Red Wing gas eng. Henry Balch
skipper, etc •.•



JUNEAU SMALL CRAFT
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E.rnp-. 1/-31/--1-9.27 /8 ~a.9·t-.-A-E!e--Ua.n se n-o.f-t-ae---1!...f.la-r i-n g..!!....-:to-una__
the nameplate of the HGea. Jr. II in Fredrick Sound.

~2r3fl9-Z7T2 "Nugget" owned by Joe Hill, fouled a pile
__ at _th.e c.LtY_f_1Da..t_Ia.s..t_ni_gh.t-and_sank She_is.-b.e_ing_

raised by Capt. J.V.Davis and the ltEstebethl1 today.
I~E~m~p~.~2T5/f92776A new motorship is being built in J~u~n~e~a~u--I
- f-or Gapt. 'J.1om-Sm-i-t-h-by-Wooamal1-&-Be-l"n-t-sen-. --( V-.G. de ta--1-1--.
Ernp, 4/9/1927/3 "GrubstakeII" has rough trip. Vlent to
--T6aa-Cannery aDDu wo wee s ago to p c up two scows
--10 adsd-w-i -t.fl-mae.fl-i-ne.p.y-e..:t;.o-r-a·Aa--b-r-i-n~g-the m to-Jun e-a-u.~.---;

Ran into a SIDorm and had to put into Hawk Inlet. Tron
---wilen tlfe storm oIew over she started for Juneau and
l----b-r.oke-a--ta-i-l-sl:1a-f-t-o-t.-f-Gll te-F-P-t...-a·r:lQ.-.\:1ad-to-be t-owe,a. :kn-

by the "Eag Le". Her two SCOl1S were tied to a fish trap.
----at-snaal F~Ontooard were ..• Ga was, .W.K urn,
I---G- -l-1-ff-.AnEl:e-l"-S0r1-B:nd-Abe-l-An-de-r-se-n:. ~ .
Em • 6/3(1927/6 "Yakobi" 1auncjled today. LarEest craftbuilt by Woodman and Berntsen (paper said Iarges ever
--l:auncned-he-re )-Gn-ri-s-te1ie-d-'by-Peggy-He-Le·od·••~~------



Emp.8/4/1927/6 "Ace", Ca:pt. A1 I"eathers, hit on 'Matgnita
Rock' in Slocum Inlet. Damaged but r-ef'loa ted .

Emp, 8/6/1927 Dr. H.'.DeVighne bought the"Southern"(A-809)
'a 401 yacht (Portia1???) from 6 Pasadena Jr. College
students who are cruising S.E.Aiaska waters with her.

Emp, 8/27/1927/6 "wandere r " I Capt. Fred Brandis, Sr. here.
is trap patrolling.

gmp, 8/29/1827/ Gas DOat "Kt t ty"; Wm. Howard, was badly
damaged, (mast broken off e t c , ) by swells from the S.S.
"Nor-t hwe s t e rn" which went by the Douglas Fle,at too ,fast,

Emp, 10/8/1927/6 Gasboat "Viola C" with Frank Miller,
,wife and child, wrecked i mile below South Island. Seen
on beach, but too rough from Taku Inlet to rescue them.

Emp, 10/31/1927/8 "Constance", Capt. Selmer (Sam) Jacobsen
-wrecked 10/26/' 27 j n entrance to Last Chance Hbr , in a
S.E. gale. Sam and a companion walked from the wreck
to the Gambier Bay cannery.

Emp, 11/5/1927 "Eur-u s't , Capt. Pag L Ke~e1 and Mickey McCor-
mick, sunk by "unaIga" in Cross Sound (V.G. :B.S.)
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Emp._llA'l.Ag22,c;L--!!.'l)0J.o.!!-w-i-t;'-J-.-l';;.d~s.t.e.r-aAd-Ra±1'11--
Eelstline on board 1s overdue from hunting at Pybus Bay

1---ll·Santa.-RYtaI1
J uap t , BTTly lcI{fnson, out to search. .

_Emp._U/l.7_/_k9.2!7;'6-H-.-Sc£.0'l-t·e",-f-i-sl1e-rm",,-,-co mi-ng-i ntc-jtun e'"yesterday, got his foot caught in the fly-wheel of his
eng. and It was nearly torn ofT. ~ut bahdages on it I

1- __ and-came-o.n_l.n-a_J:ld_to_ao sp.i-t,a-l-.-Had-t0-fl£ VBl-eg-eu·t-e-f-f-
below knee •.... tough character....,~~~~~-,~~~.,n~~.

Smp. n117/In778-Gas-boat of Peter Duncan and Allen wilscr
1---a..nd-tam-1-1-y...Ls-, -t'0-t-a-1-0.f-6-p e-r-s-ons-0-fl-13e'a-rd-, -1-~-i~8s-i~l'lg---on a trip to town from Oliver's Inlet 11/4 Found toJay
~YCapt-.-T~mftn on "Yakoofll) tide-nipped at Hilda Cr.
I-....ggad only a seal-to e a.t but-are all-O.K~.~----
Emp, 1l/21/1927/3 "Tala" returned O.K. today. Bad storms.
Emp. 12(271192778- Mr_ & Mrs--.Vern Nelson and LelIa-Carter

I---rescue-d-f-rom-oe-a-t vr-eek on-Pt-.-Goke-byILAdm. -W-a~SO·fllt~

Thev had been out tranDin~ and were returninK-to Juneau
when storm and eng. failure put them ashore. All O.K.



ht.DJ1argnit-all
1928

MAiI50at Capt. Larry Parks
i-J!-E.st.e.be-.t.hII Ma-iJ.b0a-t Gal't-.-Bert-Ba~y-. (-F.e·b-.-}9'28--

tlWoodrowlt Angoon Capt. Vincent Soboleff (Fclll ___
ht1)aringll Charter Abe Hansen-(On W. Narrows job)
I---!!-V-l-pg-4.~n--ia-l:V:-"-Ma--j,..l-eea·t Cap-t-,-Ma'irt-1-s-0-.-NiTdne's's

"waneer er-" Fish-packer Cant. C.R.Bell lL2L28/6
I-nWnitworthli Capt. Wm. Frost
l-lL:iJi , Pa-ekeT 8'",pt~DahI1 ·0H-P0·

ItRiJl:lhfett Packer CaRt. Wm. Gray. of YalI:ID.atl-uYakobitl Charter Capt. Tom Smith

"w i dzecn" U.S.B of F noIO-t-._G.r-E.g.MangalLand_la:t..e,, __
Capt. Carl Christensen

-8.G-.G-ttt·t'e-r--"·8'yga:n·" S~a:tto'n-e'd--at o.eL C-n:-ca pu , Herman
C.G. Unalgall StatiQn~~at~~naau_Ro~~~__Weightman

(Weightman was replaced Feb. 1. by Lt.Comm. Perkins)
I-tl-D·crmr-l-dsontl--westward maIT15oo.t .
_t1Ha.z.eltl Hel2-r-1-f.lg..-pa-Gk-e-r F-PaR-k-E<'l-wB:P-a 8

ItTillicumtt Herring packer Ernie Felton
I-lI"Ne5raskall Merr1ng pac xer- Capt. Martin Hal st.

JUNEAUSMALLCRAFT



OUTSIDE HALIBUT FLEET AT JUNEAU FEB. lOth 1928
"Norland" New diesel -beLng inst..lllld1/26/1928
1111 Santa Rita II Chart er boat Capt. Billy Dickinson
IIExp.Lor-er-" Capt. Magnus Hansen arrives. .

See Emp. pp. 6 and 8 Feb. 21, 1928 for V.G. list of Juneau
Halibut fleet and names of owners and operators.

Out side Fleet in 192e
"La vt ng st on lIll
"Bena t or-"IlDemocratll
IlRepublicanli

Defense"
"Bumner-"
IlAkutan"
t1S1tkall

"Kana tak"
"New Eng Land"
lIAlaskall

"zepo ra"

Canadian halibut boat.

Owned jointly by Capt. Doucett and I Gmmasteir
130' steam halibutter
Wrecked this month (Feb.)
Large Canadian halibut str.



( 2) JU"'N""''-'S'"liCllA''LLcr"7C''RA'''''FT
1928

.lARGNITA mailboat Capt. Larry Parks Feb.
ESreoetn Mailooat -capt. Bert Bawy

-~. M.-Arnold N.E.F.ce, t-e-nder- Caj,-t,·J~ll~Ro·J--J,e-}fl~
Hudson Sitka seiner Capt. Ole Anson
merlca First--MaIlooat -capt. John Haho

Re-suLute.c, -H&1-ibut~seh. Gapt.-Jehn-Ramm
Fish Hawk HawkInlet canner C t. OLM.Dav~3.L13-Seal B of~lsh Capt. Ken Talmadge and

I-----------------Ma-t-e-l'aul K-ege'l -----1
Gertrude Charter Fred Magill
Phyllis'S ---Packer-- Drier Bay P:Cg.'~C=o=.-c;J~.c;;E:--.-;;S"h-,i-,e-;-lc;d-,s-
Fernl---- U.-B..Irr-Hr-S. W..H,Bart>on-,-ea1''t-;
Za ora Can. halibut L.Boge took heIr5ng-O~.__Attu Halibut sch. Peter Wold

-r-Br'a.n-b- -Ea-r-Lb-.-Htlrrt-e'r-B-oj"---Ft-8'hl~.---------
..wyoming San Juan Fi sh Co. tehde.r---"f.--SeLdoxia__Capn.,

C.M.Mathison
Fo-r-e-at-e-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-P,A.F"Co-.-E:>r;-Inl-et-.-Capt-:-e1WiS-Aniierson
V J"'-l1lQnt Aat.cme &...-P. se. II Cap.t_._Geo...._Sane_s
Excursion Libby's Taku Hbr. Tom Danielson" ...



Chilkoot
Comet
Judge
Western
Pheasant
Vermont
Homer
Majestic
Mutual
Fish Hawk
Seal (Capt.
Yellowstone
lVionaghan
1'. ercury
Service
Kittiwake
Marguerite
Francis E.

Yakutat

Consolidated Cannery of Pybus Bay. Capt
Herbert Johnson

Libby seiner Capt. Joe Dempsey
S & R. tug. Capt. Barney Smith; logs 4/2
Capt. Eliason, halibut sch. 4/2/6
Bert Maycock. Made trip for "America 1st
Geo. Sandness Cannery tender 4/4/8
Alaska,Consmmidated tender from Tenakee

Halibut sch. Capt. Pete Peterson
F.LF.Co. tender. Capt. Ba.Lmsr' Moen I
Hawk Inlet cannery Capt. Dayls.
Roy Wheeler replaced E,R. Simpson who is ill)
Halibut boat A. Strand.
Superior Pkg. tender. Capt. A.S.Heydek 4/13 I
Capt. SOphU8 Eckrum
Sunny Pt. Pkg. Co. Funter Bay Capt. Berger
Capt. Jim Crawford; goes West 4/16
Capt. John Erickson of Diamond K Pkg. Co.
Capt. Jim Collins of Alaska Consolidated j

cannery of Tenakee 4/16
Libby's Cept. Oliver Stines 4/15



I' (2) JUNEAU SI,lALL CRAFT

i41192S/S---tl'wanderer" J Capt. Ole Anson, arr. salmon load.
lI-Sh-e-rren-doab:"Il-C apt • W~George of KrrlI snoo plant-. -6711--

_11£e.l_i.canll _Gap.:t_._Efnie Rognan __ here 6/-14_
"Ret r-Leve r-" Capt. J. Wright here 6/14

~tlEls~norel""""'-Tom-Case--:--nere froii'lK8tcn:-.-6/18
ltM.a~y Lou_II Ikeo , T-.M-y,e.p-s Cha tham---eR'il-ne-ry-Ca-pt-. A. VI.buee.!
1101ivia HI1 Jim Hawthorne of Douglas Island cannery.
11 Judge 11 S-awyer &: Re~molds- tug -Capt. Barney Smitil 6729~
"Auk-le.t-"~-Capt--.-G .-E-r-T-Jcbbit e-o r-Bcor -Ficsh.. 4-/-201-_----1
"ur tva" Capt. Fred Boy.nton here with tow log~ 4/2,,1__

1-JrWfIlard BIlll August Romunseth 4721 Libby! s
- ILH.B.J-oneBJI-G-a-p-t. Art-R-i-l-e y--Ala-.-G·o-n so 1. Pybu-s-1+f-2i--1
"Her-t.ha" .Seiner L;Y:le Davis Pybus BaY. ~L21

1rOwl-"- Capt. Andrews of Hemrick Fisheries of Kodlak~h~e-r-e-.
ll.fre-rt r-uoe" Den ny Mel-v--:i:-n-fro1!'rMa13's"er-Fox -rec-m-:c f-T-e be-n=-

koff BaJ'_..lU2lL __ -r-r- __

"Sally S" Sunny Pt. Pkg. Co. of Kake , sppt , Minard 4/27
_II Invern-eErs" Ketrcjr-t.ug • "Buck IGiilmdy 5-/216-

nL_e.QI11n~~C. J. Al.exander; Bunny Pt. Pkg.._Co_. 5-L.c2 _
"Imperial" Seattle halibut. C. M.Johnson 5/3~_ --=---==------'-0 "---~=- ... _



ItShenendoahll Capt. E.M.Glasscock took frt. to Kllllsnoo
from Seattle 5/4/ . .

IlSeakistll - Hawk Inlet tender Dan Drotning 5/7
"Nor-a." N. W-;-Fisheries Dundas Bay. Slvard Likness 5/8/
I1Crfl.neU B of Fish. Capt. 0' Donnel on 1st 'Drip 6/10/6
"Teal" B of Fish due soon 6/1()/6
"Mary Maloney" Capt. Alex Burke here 5/12 (Tenakee)
"Highway" Capt. E.P.Clark B.P.R. 5/22
"Ada May" Seiner of Sam Jacobsen Diver here 5/23
"Po r-t.Lock" Capt. Martin Selness 6/1/

o

ItOwlll Capt. Wm. J. "Dt nt y" ricore arrives to take the boat
on to Kodiak for the Hemrick Fisheries' after the had
been abandoned here by her crew. 5/10/192e/6

6/25/192e/7 "Ventura", Capt. Geo. Baggen and Fisheries
warden W,K.Keller report good fish run in Icy Strait.

6/27/192e/6 "Pelican", Capt. Casper Norman wrecked at
mouth of Kaliakah River, 16 miles West of Cape Yakagaga
on the 21st. Total loss. 3 cr-ewmen safe. 47' x 20'l} tons net.

7/12 192e/6 "Sultan" demonstration boat of Fairbanks-
uor-se Co. here. 40 hv p , F.l,l. Capt. Guy E. Craig.

,I



( 3) Si LL CR~FT
~ t-cr: " ,. 1921\

0 " --ex No. 1" Capt. Ed McDougal 'left for 13he
Har-k r-adezvCoa r mine in Koodznahho Inlet. ,

-n'A~-lI----Of apex el-NldoEr'tne, is !iere 7/3
f-!!-W-i'ld,s=.JLC'ap-t._RG-;f-T~s041_,-f-i--sh-ll~~&-pael<e-l~7-f9fG--
"Buddy" Capt. Gus Hellgren of Tenakee J here 7/11 I

!-IIBeaI'Il vap t , C-leve Baker here from Dundas Bay. 7725
I--u-ke!1le'e-I-I~'~e!r--2-I-;'P;,e-flo-he-"rl-fl~olrt--+f26

"Giant II" Capt. Barney Lien, packer IL30
".to'arester Capt. Chris Anderson, Ex. Inlet. 7/30

~~4.-!'le-e-t-0.flJl_G-a-:pt-.-f)a-v±d-W-a:g::;-eme-r-;--PT'e·s·by-.-·-e-/-i-l
~.L17_"sco ter-" Cant. Herre in from Br-Ls t o L Ba v, F\'1S

IIRedondoll Capt. G, Sorgan, PAF tender 1\/24-/



I ::~oxerl Capt. S.T.Whitlam Nov. 12.
~'e-r-l-1 ..nghn-m'I-&ap t. ;]e-s-s-Arrcte-r-su-n-N-ov~lQ9-.----'-----

" Ca'l"\t. Jamea "'or;"",,.,ne 11 Capt. Cu.mmin8~.--De_c--2Qth. "
11/21/1928/8 Mr. Learch of the Adm. Coal Co. sa~s the

IIApex No.11l t s not lost as reported. She was sighted
",---pu t..:t4.l"lg-1-l'l"tro-Ha-w ~I-nl-e-t 0n Mono--t-he-l"9-th -rdur-frrg-r-a-r-a-t-o-rm-
I-_--!!b;'iCant. Oscar Oberg of the IlHy'perian" and is believeLwalting out the storm at that place.

Emp.~_9712/1928/5 W.'1.Noyes of the Noyes Trans. Co. of
"'----Ke.:t.eh.J:.k.aA-a-p..r her e-t-ooa.Y-G-A-J::!..-:i£.--.;:-T.-e. k-u-J.-I II • On-e-o f ht-e

boats the l'Anacortes 11" can carry 125 tons of frt.
10/.3/1928/8 The "Per-severe nce", fox farm tender of Joe
r", T'b1r"C1r;-b1Trmnr-O"fr-Htnnh1.-rrb-r"lYo-k-I-sTand-a:1l d 'cc-camc-n-r-r-r-r-

---..t.r;.:taJ·] oss.-<1..a..e-and.....uz rowed ashor_8B.-.UunnlJhllluLIr:.Jt;..•. _

"Mon~oe" C--- M "_ •.Dahill. Sept.-ath.c-,_-.,,- __ -:::,---:-:=,--_
"Do r-othe a" u Langk ow, here with frt. Sept. 21, 1928

1-11_NoT'thj:1.-gh-t"II_-r:nnS-ta"trdTfltfr-r-r"01l1Ta~~ 0r.
"Dor-otheji" Cant. J .R.Foreman on Oct. 30tg

1:--:==================1



12/18/1928/8 the G"SbMt "Maryland" ran ashore Dec. 13.
in a snow storm on Ocean Cape about 6 miles from Yakutat.
She became a total loss but her crew made shore and walked
to Yekutat. Owned by Jae ffohnson of Tacoma. 51' long.29 gross; 20 net tons.
12!19~1928/6' Herrlng se Lner "Emma311

, Capt •. Ohes Swanson I

and crew of 3 has been missing for several weeks. LeftKodiak for Seward and not heard from since.
12/21/1928/8 Cannery tender "Casc ade " with'? men on board
left Cordova Dec. 15th Was to stop'in Juneau and Ketch.
Built 1917 in Seattle. Owned by the Shuyak Pkg. Co. of
Kodiak. 48.61 x 14' X 6.31 Had a 45 h v p , gas engine.

3/20/1929/6 "Boxe r" coming North. Has' all material for
a ne~ school house fo~ Angoon and'King Island •.

7/15/19 9/7 ItRose !'Larieu a Ketchikan troller burned at
18:00 off the S. shore of Lisiansk Inlet. She was a

modern, diesel powered troller. No one injured---they
were picked up by the "vi r-gim a IVH



SMALL CRAFT
1929 June au bo a t s

'Margnita C.T.Co. Capt. Larry Parks 3/12
...!!...V-i-I'-g--i Fl- If Cap-i;-;--Mo.-t-t-i s-e-:----No-rdrre-s"sr--
"America Pi r-st" Cant. John Haho ,

-J. !-26/.;k929/-6-!'-U-B9.!La-3ll-!-t;r-e_1-±&r_-se-i He-P--Sljfl·k-1-a.s-t----ffi-gh-t-
at the Standard Mach. dock. A ilne parted and she sat .
on a broken pile and punctured ner hull.

I-J:f-Hr!-l..g.ag fe-G a-e'-t=l0-a-t----!LStrEH'-rJ!..-w"f'&e"k:e-a-{H'l-M·a-pm1:-e·n----{-s-1-a-l'Id--:
at 20:20 last night in storm. Three men Geo Weaver1__

and son John and Jackson Brady had to swim ashore.
!---!Ffte-e-l-tie"P-We-a-v-e--r-:rs-t-e-t-a-l-l-y-b±-:1:nd-a:-n d-B rady---1.-s-pc:rra-l-y zer
I----QP one side but all made shore and had a good ~~,

l.\l~Capt. Torn Smi tn came by wath the llYaKobl" and picked
-t-fie-m-l*p • T1"l:e-rri--girt-w"a-s-t-e-e---T 0l;tgh-f-o-r-G-a;p.t--;-l-'lar-t1:-n-Ho-l-s t-I

aad the l1Nebraskalt to 0'0 out so lIYakobi tI went. Last
week Capt. Smith made a run to Bear Creek to search for

l--t-he-u·-Ma-y-f-J:o-we-r.lI-w1-tn--Ho-l-i:-i-n"s-an'd---Be-Roux-o"n-bcra-rd-bu'tJrre"t-
them re tur-nj ne to Juneau The" had been frozen in the
creek.

i--JlEl-Q*8-~El-.-eJ:'--I-nd-j,"'rr-A-f-1'-"-i-rS--du"-J;-2el---------
11lRetrieverli Floating canner;y Capt. J..E....Ntl.ght 4/12



nStanforJ" Nick Bez cannery tender. 4/27
3/15/1929/7 The "Nayr Lower", Capt. Rollins, lost her

house and mast in a storm at Bear Creek last week and
was otherwise badly damaged.

4/10/1929/6 "Phe e aant", Capt. Bert Naycoc k , sank when she
swung around on her anchor at Port ane t t i enam •. She was
raised and towed to Juneau and beached at Morrisl Point
where she laid over wrong and sank again. She will be
raised and overhauled says Bert.

"F'aa rwea tne r" New in 1929 Arr. Juneau 1st time
llPhillllp F Kellyll Steam Capt. Garfield
"Auklet't B of Fish. Capt. C.E.Tl~bits
"weatwar-d" Yacht. Juneau 5/22
"G'Ladetone" J.LS.Dahl, brings coal from Harkrader 6/3
"Nak ana" Wm. Strong's Taku River boat. 5/7
8/8/1929 "Phee aant", ·Capt. Haho , collided with the Peters.

burg boat "Augustan, Capt. Martin Enge , at Petersburg
~esterda~. The "Pheasant." is oe Li.eved at fault. The
!Augusta' was badly damaged.

9/13/1929/8 The gas-boat of Louis Andepson, burned on the
flats below Willoughby Ave. Louie was working on the
engine. Boat completely gutted.

5/3
5/3
5/18



SMALL CRAFT
1929-1930
caught on fire at Douglas cannery

1---d,QG-k-.-Su,]+t-.--If..--I?44Ti;8,e-&l>y----ha.~_ttte_he r-t"""'v-ee--i
the hull.

Tr;/To7nrz97o-"1,'1innI re R-'l, Capt. Hm'Jthorne went" to Tee
--I:I-a-rbG-l'-to-a-e.t-a-e-a-t'€·Fl.G&f'-f eo!' the f lo-e:-ti-:1:-ng-e-armery

"Re aoLut e " moored there
-n-Tahn' apt. Bernie Lken, U.S.F.S. here 7/2
u -eepse-ae It •~....---fl1H'e-&f-28---~~--':"_-------'
IIAnna Helen II New yach t of Dr. F. Good here 9 23
H O. M. rnoJr ,,_d_' a:...p_t_._0_1_s_e_n__ h_e_r_e_9:-!_2.:-8~ ,

e-ac.L u-t·1f-
"Backe t " Geo • Comstock I s Taku River boat. 9/23
tlprotector,t-Friday Hbr . M.S. here on cruise 11/6
:;E6:Fl-a-Ma-y...!!-Caf)-t-;--S-t-a·rTtiin---Pft-e·e-. -SETe-e-a-rd-o-n-PH-1-eE-, -9'I'ANTOl
Reur iever-" and tender 'RoLph"; gill-net boats, etc. all
sold by rank right of the e Salmon,Pkrs. Assn. to

I----Ne\';'-E-n-g-:l:-e:nd-F-i sh-Ge.....-----wh-1-eh-c·o·mpa-n· l-i-H-al-so-op'e"!'c;rt-e·~-
the floating plant nWashing.l9n II in conjunction with ...

"Olivia H" Capt. Halil'thorne 1/9/
"Rl·Fl_f5\l-kl-"------fi ... I-£-. -01'- • .'l:mrrTC·h..-d-r/2<>---~~~~----



IlMargni ta II Capt. Se:u. Swan son. _
nUgv..niktl Capt. Har-ry v-e mp, San Juan F. & P. Co. 3/27
IIEdw. Schenk" i-Tarren Chisholm of Hrangell here .3/27
2/25/1930/2 New Taku Rl.ve r' boat II reanm.ev , Capt. 'vim •...
Strong, launched here today 64.91 x 18.41 X 2.5'
45 gross tons. Has 2-- 175 h.p, Scripps gas engines.
Draws but 10" United Trans. Co.

II Haakon 11 , Capt. Andy Er'o Land , 'towed in by "Fishawkll 4/11
IlFishhawk" Capt. John Fls.ner, 4/11 (Sebastian Stuart)
"Fe nwi c k" Capt. Geo. Sandness of A.& P. Ex. Inlet. 4/14
"va Lkyr-Le " Capt. O.H.i'loods back from Lltuya Bay 6/21
"we eh rng tcn" It Frank Wright of NEFCo. here 6/21
'ILlbert¥t Girllt Killisnoo herring tender here 10/1/8
"Halla' Libbys Built 1928 64' x 16.6' x 100 h s p , lP/1
llpaclfictl Capt. Severn Swanson, to Port Alexander. 8/12
11/4/1930/8 "Hoots", Haines gCE-boat (T-3040) Capt. Willl,

Hoo1is, Indian is overdue from Haines to Sitka since
leaving there on Oct. 25th. As yet unreported.

12/3/1930/8 "T_443" Victor Koski, 10 days overdue from
Petersburg. 12/8/1930/8 Found O.K. still at Petersbur,



\

1931
~E·s-t,e-be-t·hll Gai'-~.-Ed-.-Bfro-a n" -

npacific" cant. Paul Kerrel
-nVirginla IVI Capt. Mattis O. Nordness

I
I
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SMALL CRAFT
1931

f---4+-7-!-19~1-!-"--"-Bo,,_" of B. of l'n-e±8.n AffU-r-e,-Gfrl'1;. B.L.
Bush is coming North. Cart. Whitlam to go on the new
ve s8e1 uNcr tn St f' r lIi"'-''---'''==--===''-=-''-''-='-----'='--'="---

2/17/19-;).1/8 S ''; -!!4u-lwn II o.l.n-l<-&---t.wo-sm.n bO-a-t-s-a-t-C-Uy--,
float while docking today 1n tide and wind. 34' boat

1--"'0'"1'13015 urn.ttl1Of Excurslon Inlet - ~lrs Smrtn was on I
1 b""0-""a,td-a.n~"'~4 i.n-J=ed is J n St .---11=.6-.---: __

Also 'bad.Ly damaged the 45 t boat of John K. Davis of Junell
2/28/1931 "T_?I511 P.O.Gaaseland, has not been Been since I

1---00 t. 15--tB----1>B feM'64--1-e-s-t-.------------_
3/9/1931/4 "Ki t tv " Juneau seiner capsized in Taku wind

off City Float today. Wm. Roword and two sons on bODrd
J----Hfl· B:a-e-a:~t-tl:'l1'd-e-T-t-fie-bo-a-t-a-nd-he-a-rtd-h4.-s-trwe____se·rrs-

were all saved by' the "Trygye" Cant. Andv Anders.on of
Cape F~nshaw. (Howard boys were 19 and 25 yr •• old)

~b'oTS make'---r'e"curd-rrrw-to seetle, e GO. The b~G'.'"
lolA.::!. ~f,t lnng and was 1Ptar towed to the flats and beacheJ

10113/193117 "Carolen" of Ketchikan disabled off Cape
MUdge. Picked up and towed to Quathiask~ Hbr. O.K.



I 12/30/1931/8 C.G. "Tallapl'o'sa" searches for the two-mastei
soh. "Ed.a HeLen" missing between Petersburg and Juneau
with 4 persons on boerd. Was due in Juneau from Gamble]
Bay on the 24th.

12/31/1931/8 "Lda HeLen" found at Gambier. ·ll[!ally" takes
off two women and a baby and brings them to town. The
boat will follow when the weather moderates.



SMALL CRAFT
1902

, t, ... I, 932/7 nVe.Q.t.u.~---Cap.t..._G8.Q...-B.a.g,&I=J. ~ G---t-e-w-PIt-
back at Shelter Islend acct. o~ snow and he~vv winds &
seas in Lynn Qanal. Was taking the twoTarrigan boy s

I-__ and another dnumme,n to Ha.i.n.e.sand Sk~a.y---------
2/8/1902/7 The troll .ina bact "T-09" goundl !lriftin" near

~~Font with her anchor down, a small light burning over
I---Ul-e-e- e, &toO. €Jut fl0-€H'te---€}J'}--f)e-twd---=--=1::ly-Tom J. StTob'e-

of DuPont Co. He towed it to the dock a;'d reported 1t

I Prince of Wales" Capt. Carolus P. Haugen Juneau 5/23/13~
h"1;ro-!=Z-/~F=!'1rf·e"l-c-t'07'<lTi"sTng-!rnn1;erB.,....w"TrB II 'liilsur
1-_.a..~·..w.....E,dlo1ards..,----andBod-and Granny Hu.Lae on Hulsel boat nne,

"Lc co Lt te ". ItTallyll Commdr-. C.H.Dench, out to search.
11/17/1932/8 "Loco Li t e " found stormbound at Twin Pte. O.K,

----:l:'T'j-l"tf"!t90"Z-"T1I1"'lytl-'!&iOw8 uLOColrte'1 to port. ~lS0 brings
native woman in from the II,TllliaH stormhOllnd in Doty I B

Cove.



"Kuru" Stewart Edward \ihite yacht here
"Tyee Boout " Sea Scout bo ot arr. Juneau
"Ca t a Ly s t " U.of '·lash. r-e a ae a r-ch boat arr.

?/~2/8
8/15/3
8/24



SHALL CRAFT
1933

1!Estebeth" Capt. Ed Bach
----!!...lJ-~_laIHlIC~t-. Hntt. O. Ne'P4fre-&S-------------
, "pac i ri c v Capt. "uu L Kegel ,
j2;7~o7I90076 IISea Gull II opened her seams in a s1lIDrm and I

l--------&ank-. -Cfl-P-:l:-S- Me1-v e-:r--t.)f-J-tl:fle-a-ti-afi-d--B-r'i"c----be:r-s-e-n-o"f--Se-ymottr
Canml had to row ashore----sank off Five Finger Lt. It I
tooKt11e hoys 4 hrs'. to row the quarter rnilel

----!!.J,Li-p.g-i-n--l-a-];VIt C~~a:Fry Pap.k.s 7/-±l~---------
_::Virginia IVIt Capt. Fred Boynton & Eng. H. Ruther#Drd.9~

1!Tyee Scout Here with Sea Scouts 8/19
-"¥r1.i'tee--e1"--wa-l<>s .~rr.,.---I'-Tan-£e-a~-tl e 9/2/6-- ----I

"Bo xe r-" Capt. James R. Cral'l1ford 9/2:v,-O----'9.,/~2,,3~~-_-.
-llRuth en Sturdy craft, built 1932 is here for Aleut i.aas ,
-l-/~/-±SM-/-l3---M-J.e.s.j,fl_g--lle"nah s e i-ner-w-H-!r-4-pe-rso-n-s--frn--llo-ard-

found frozen in at Boat Harbor in L.LI:LnCanal. .She had I

been towed there by Jimmy Young, who left her and went
I----t;e--fu>-o-nah bu t lIe ve-r-rcsme-trecs-; Th-e-Fran-r-w-rTght-r'IDI!rl~
1-="7Y~oun~s supposed to tow her frOID Haine...s..........t_o_J.une.aQ._~

12/1/1933 "Dorothy" 107' haLjbut ech, here.
---5--/19-05 Carrrlery i1ren~'ii'a1L'W8'H the I'll--6-ap t. Ne-e-s'e"t--;-tre r"e-.-



" " ~ept. P2.lJl Ke~el. Petcrsbur~ Hell 1/&
"Es t.e be th" Car t . Edw. a"ch. Sitka mail run g7~:-tt"Treva C·" uap t . vnas . naye s lRalph Reischeps)
" " . CurUs-WHey 8alvo-rB. Hef'c S/9
8/11/1934/7 Troller "lda 1111 John Sonderland damaged

ntneai:l- ~ge~h~ae~idt~~~.'1;~~eft*Wla:a;t m;~i~gS~gragl
make room for the "Al e ska" when shetb r'u ahe d t.he sms Tl

Q
cra" .

IITyoe Sooutll14/1934/7 Se-~ut ship wi Lh 28 boy 8 onr I ,
bORrd, hit e rock on Sisters Island B C ~~~ ~llRT.~1np~
some c.amage but wa a ab1he to continuo, to Juneau.

, n/2Q/1931/4 J.eme-e.-l::l-ga-el:Teftt "Valentinell-with SilZY Wlilifll
on board is 9 days overdue on a tr,tp_ to Sitka Found
O.K. 10/30/1934/6) Also the "Wanderer" Capt] Kinky

--BByope-f-e-ree-cl: to eerrr-eee-e ill 'faku Illle'tirn-a-pu~nto
Taku Hbr. Retu .....n~"'g from buntj n ttlt:p to Sumdum T,'; th
Goct3 1<alt Scott, H. Nordling} O. Waterud, O. Edwards.
.l!.'milKrause} and .Alex Dunham . Arr. O.K. today.

S~[ALL CRAFT
1934



On the way am-rosa Ta' u EnLe t toray the 'i/anaererl1 ran up
t owar-ds Pt. Bishop to assist the xar-cm t.a'' Joe Lynch,which was having engine troubles in ~aku Inlet.
11 ;16/1934/8 tlAcell, Al 1leathers arr. found the "Smiles"

With a dead battery in Sor-e rLnger Cove e nd charged his
bct'erl~6 then ~Jlcort~d him to Juneau. (Hunte r-s)

12/26/1~34/o 8.s. JS:enal , Capt. ehas ct one , requested to
search for uPelicanll (Safe at Sitka) and IIIsis11 also
safe at Chichagof. Both had been long overdue.



!l1~ALL CRAFT
1905

,.
( 5/6 1tGor(l~on D. II Ot/mod (lnd opopotod by H.B.Dahl

1-_....::r-"e.kP"'o~r,'t:.'e'..'d:..cm";l::.·s;::;.s;,;i'.!ns,g,:ic,n:...,.'.~'!;'P~_"~H",o:;.-;n;:,d~B'::P"!y~a;.;r~c:::a=-b~YL-,t"""e,-'-,'K'..:e,-,n~a"i=--"__ ,
upon her return from the Sitka M~11 run.

I-S.~d in 3 x § f'-l-J:e-on ~!AYCOC~F!:T and etc. as well
as car-d on PHEASANT for info on hpT'P~ s] 80 ~ ,~:

on"MAIL BOATS.
gao Boat ILSeehaml! h~a~e--17ehi-k-an grOLl:11-ded---

and sunk in Coronet Bay' near Decention Pasa
6/15/1935/8 ItAl Jr.11

1 Al "e e tner-s newall-metal fishing'
boat arrives ill Junenu. Gosv-t8'5t)O. 44.3-1-x 12.6'e-, and has a 05-45 Esten diesel.

uKena1' On ~itka Mail run in Jumy end Aug.
~oceuecH' nFi,t. Lo ChiChagof! and HIrst.
Iln....~+!1 r1,., J ....f- .... ~1- aj] run cT" f'~Y'Rt.

llpacific1t To run local frt after losing run to IIDart1t

1-8754~~3~~2Merr~macll ran agr-ound on North t:nd of Douglas
1-----Il.s.:J..ajo.d-s="*~._<'""'I"' .....ll"'-8""l--€·ne man drQwned. He -,,;aB

Wm. Gen"ge and bodv '_'0" r-e cove r-ed todav "runk---???



8/26/1925!6 Mrs J.H.Cann sold the 'Triton" to J.J.Meherin9/17/1935/6 Ted Christensen believed a suicide at Pt
Baker from his bo ot "Sandy" (T-1275) ve en- t been seen
near the boAt for s~verRl d~ys.

9/18/1935/8 Peter Pavloff, killed in Pleasant Bay when
hi s boat IIPaL" fe 11 on him whlle he had it pr-epped up
to paint her bottom. IlBetsy Roa s'", Steve ""ard broughtin the body.

11/5/1935/4 (20 Trs ago--1915) Lyle Davis beat Dr. L.P,?
Dawes' boat "Xur-r-eLe t t" in a race from Juneau to Kake .He took the ,Canoe Passi route! 111

12/17/1935/3 "Be t ay Rassll makes Auk BaJ:: after having eng.
troubles. Ken Junge, Jlm Dennis and Bteve ~ard wpre on
a hunt. Towed in by Ed Jahnke. Skiff lost 1n storm off
Pt. Hilda. Eng . be~olid repair. . . .

1/6/1936/6 "Betsy Bo s s" liIwamned by low tide at yity r'Lcu t ,
8/4/1936/8 Landlubbers come to Ala ka in "x.tec t ron" Jack

and C.E.Goudie and two other men, radio'ex~erts are in
Alaska to locate.

7/2/1936 Al Nerthera adds his new boat the "Deu t z" to
JuneDu fleet. Fine little wooden boo t with Deutz diesel.



( 2) SI.\ALL CRAFT
1936

lU~.l.~( JU,'i:::: YflRobl" witS hunting parj!y grounded on the
k Dump sn4-'\'as W1:l11ed off by the llTro jan 11

11/10/1936/6 "De ut z 1 hit Pt. Sherman reef and damaged her
~ e t;o cerrrrmre PieI' hUnt1:tlg trIp before re-I
+, _nin.g here for peY>manea.t repfllx.s... I

12/28/1936/6 The troller \tHicksn owned by Arne Foestam and
,~!HiS.-~wl:lnI saf1l<---rnsfCIe cne Up er ~Ity F'loat last n1 t e ,

1-tl.---J::ler bow. Also the troller
"Naka t " owned by Frank 'l'hena 8 I fell over on the grid and

m-a-no1:e rn her bortorn.



SMALL CRAFT
1937

~!Lo119<5'/75 EddIe G~ant, nr:tive, lost his head in the
+. i.l....-s.b a t t o.!-th~bOG't IlM.Q.Q.nl1tsli at HOORah. He ~Jaswc?ring a scarf which aparently got caught in the coup-
lIng. RlB wi re round the headless bOdl(•

~/l~/ln~7/8 Saell simffio~~wep8 g9S &f-..l!.E±estron II broke
down in Gambier Bay and crew had tough time getting hop
to a safe anchorage. Shell flew Goudie here for par t s ,

6/3/J937 Gasbost tlBaltoU reported loAt-in a gale in tl.1.€lr •Gulf with 4 men on board. .Also the tug llGeorgiatl lost
a barge on Gape HInchinbrook willon Is still missIng.

IlEst.ebethH
II Dar-t 11

t"S1ner wave"
Crople~,..l B 60 l-s-e-ew-s:~t-!~aJI---tm til1937/5 Jake

found sunk near the site of the new Union Oil dock at
the Hock Dump. However, this will not hold up work on
" . Bet~ can-be r ised and I''B1JR1 I'e d.

K. Chron 1/22/1937 Juneau troller IIH1.c.kB~L-OhaS.---Swan-
sunk on Warnerl s grid. Also troller II Nakat 11 fell over
on ooa t nbr-, grid anCfllOlea: ana sunk.



SMALLCRAFT--193g

I-H·E-"e1Jet1r"-,·--Ol1SHKa·man run
j--!Dar-tll O..n-E.e..te:r-sbur-g......ma11..:....r-u.n ..,_~ ~ _

1!n!193g!2 WmAndersen in his boat "Vagabond" blown ad-
rlf-t-from SUrrlvan Island. J Dec. 28 J in gale and both

f--"f e.."ed-l9 st,,-
I 3/2~/193g/b narvey ChrIstie's big 40' sroller being bUilt
f--by-Ru s's'el~homp·so·n-on-(fJ:a:cl·"rHlcghwacy.

3·,0lA9~g.;'2- ..Ma."y-Joyce in Aeronca-plane-<loHided C.oday--
with Art Berggren's "Three Deuceell Plane damaged; Mary

f--Iuclfy! - - ~ - -

1-412:)!1.93g-!6-Chas8lilTth anii partner steal-:3(J'-ooat-ofl<els
!--'....'an.dIn.an<Lgo-t.o_B.e.>me,,!.S-I3a;y.•-(.B...S.-o.p..l!.Su.I.t".n-"Bm ith.)-,

2/4L19.3~g "Roamer",~pjL--Elmer Aak.e.way. arI'i:vce.e-t.oda;y_.
5!9!193g!6 "Treve C" RaIJlh Reischel, tows 5.3' "TrIton"

--Capt. Chas Hayes and Joe Meherin to Ketch. to have a
f-_new-I0G-h.p-. Gumm-in·s-Eng1cne-in·s·1?a-r-1:ed:;:.---------

5!26!193g!6 "Messenger" •. Capt , Harold L~lVood.towed the
gasbiat of Paul Pocus which wae driftlng for 3 days

I--'iorm<e iiowilTJ1FreiirlcKSd-.-il1to-Kake.-A"bour30·mn-e·s-c.



All Pocus had on board was whiekey.
6/6/193S/7 "Alco" here from Kake with Supt Clarence With-

row on board. For supplies and business trip.
6/13/193S/8 1. Goldstein buys y,tli Jl.1.fl.iiYt "Blue Fox"and renames her "Bobby Gil
9/15/1938/2 Johnny Amundsen, pilot, picks up 76 year old

fisherman, Blll Logan, from his drifting troller off
Shelter Island. A boat has been sent out to t~w thedisabled craft in.

10/17/1938/3 "Nora" with MacKinnon and F'r-eebur-ger-, etc.
pick up "Sul ta n" at fpu Inlet with 'Qlown gasket and tcwher in to town.



SMALL ORAFT
1939

,,~ ~t<>JLa"d--14la."tJl-e-t4d+- __ 1;-he-illa1.",--rtHt"""-------
4-/12/19'9 "Keet " (,1-0-1\69) - owned by Walter Williams of



See card on BETTYROSSn J USUNBEAMII •



SMALLCRAFT 1944-45

-97n/r9411l6--UPatriciaU-Capt. Spike McGean. towed the
--<li-Ba-b1 ed-"Gu-1',}uckJL,-M-'-na-rd-Mi-1-1,-fcrom-P-t-.-Argenl ••----
. 10LULl9 44[6 U IdILJ.I-"-nlo_'l.eJl-"_QLo.1'_J.une.alLb.oaLhbr.._and--c,

beached in storm today to keep her from sinking.
-ro1r4119-4412-Danny Stanwortn15uYB u-GOrdonDuand Tom Parke
f--c-bough.t-the-JlBar..ba.~a-V 1\ ,

, 2/13/1945/3 Jack Welltfall sold U Stcrmy Pet r-e.L U 1a!!..fall.
r-21rr/r9-45"/g Lavader KHppertc;rPeHcan l:iOtiglit-n"Tern'

2/27 /1§il'5/3An,~~:~~~n~i~8;;~{k;~n~;u;cr iUegal Beining in I
."fleck Canal-In liug. r9-44,

I



- SMALLORAFT 1946

4/6/19 46/6--Rtl-ssel-EH-l;o t-s-"0ro-ss-Sound'-and -0 Laf-Wce-stby's
llQueen" are both new boats adde to e.a.\Lhallbut- - - .
fleet ••.

47r2I1I9~6--Clarence Rand,,"Olarenhope" bringing J. H. deest,
t eam-:tF-om-K-e-t·el:l.-l-ka·n.

4/16/1946/5 Harry Patterson found dead on "Murrelette"
47r671911C676 VG. complete list of Juneau boats compiled by

H·br-.-Ma-s-te·r-H.F~Bl-x-by•
4/17/1946/S Bixby sold his IlLeotall to Burris Smith to b,,-placed on the Skagway mall run.

f-4f20/±946/S-Gu's-BrownLs-"-V'errc'e dor"--blew-up-a·t-lfn·J:orr-O·1-l-.-
5-1~./.1~l+61-2--Me-"le-Rhode.s-i-s-l"-to.wh-wj,.t.l'l-M-e-ne·w-~J.eanet-t e'L
5/l4/l946/S Bud Fields and Dad build "Defiance" and are I

bUilding "Lassie"
f-5-/a-/J:946-/2-"-Ro·bert-s·"-tye·e-SsP-S1·t-arr-JUln,-/fU-. -Oapt.

HUgb.J:r.i.C.k.son.
5/30/1946 "ver-mar-cc" Art Kinnan, here. Art got l2QO# bear.
57671911673 "Ta.ku ChiefII''', Capt~-;-;r.VurrLe, =ns~n creBrg-,

ne-d.-64·'-x-H~ 1-a-rr.-t-e-repla:c·e-0~d-.JL~a·k-u-Chl~e-t--C.ur-l,:!.1.e-
WJ:l B on old liT.C. II for 2.-vrs before yare



SMALL CRAFT
Juneau 1947

6/17/194]/3 'I'om.ny and Orville Osborne are r-ebu LLd.Lna two
(,,~lex navy hul.ls witn 110 hs p , Universals into trollert
:l.-±-l-be--flEHl1"€d-----1I.p-1-I'l-t-eJL-a-fl~'_G rie n II

I

I,

I

!



SMeL // c r a It hre 5
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( 2) SMALL CRAFT MISSING
""""<?f2o-/t93!r/&--Gasboat-"1'eIen" of Haines which took mail to
~~_Elu~ed_Rock-Lighthouse-ten-d~y~-ftg0-ha·s-not--be~n-heard-

from since.
1-212:<-/J:93916-"Helen"wilOnRalpn Jamieson and John Willis
~_~on b.oard.-.bas~:p-eturnedto Halnes---Stormbo'und-in Icy-St-r
H·,i'l5/~9}9-9 f.i shermen-row the~r-lO-t'0n; -}',-I-bop.·t---1'rom--

Montague Island to Cordova when engine fails ill-g,ga~l~e~_
and-Co rd. Capt. Tom Jackson. Amazing feat ....

77317FfJ9/6-"1!alda" C.G., out to Cape Omaneyarea--:-t-o-s-eart
I--for troller .ltE-l-ma-lL-whi-ch ha---s-be·e-n-m-lss1::ng-s1.-nc-e-Ju:I.-y-10-

with .~rtin Johnson on board. He was reported ill off
WOOleBay and heading for Sitka by Ole Raynes' of the

- t·re-1-1er.-Jl Edd-y.ll_bu t-rnever-rar-r-rvetr-etrer-es
12/6 1''-3-9.12 "Dazlayne" and "Seekum" tm.lle~s-"ep.o.cl.e.d, _

missing ,for several months now. Believed lost at sea
I-la-/±3 !-19-39+2--Vl'l'ee-k--ef-'43 eek umJ'-35J--l-2--gro's s-1>0 ns ;-9-ne-t-.-

:toun~l!lShelikoff Bay_(Kruzof Id.) Fate of crew unknow
"Da zLa yne" still missing. __

1272371939 A Sitka trolling baRt and her owner is repartee
I--



missing in a storm off Salisbury Sound. Boat and owner
James E.Gay, last Been off Kalinen Bay in Bto~m last mo.
12/26/1939/6 "Ha.rda" out to search for the missing Kake

seiner, "Eag'l e Marchn three days overdue on a trip from,
Pybus Bay to Kake. 32' x 12' and 13 gross and 11 net.Owned by Johnnie Jackson of Kake.

7/16/1940/3 Yakutat gill-net boat "T-I025" which left
the Stikine for Wrangell then for Yakutat has never been
found until the wreck of the poat and one skeleton were
located in the sand at mouth of Yana River, near Yakutat
Skeleton identified by papers found on it as Albert
TaUSCh, age 29, of Yakutat.

11/2g/1940/~ Body of Walter Tucker found on Stevenson rd.
near Lake Bay, but that of wife still missing.

I



SMALLCRAFTMISSING

2/~~193? A search has been started for the boat Francis
III lol'th Capt Holg@~.ohr:1-~~s.s..i.ng-f...g..p_

five nont hs . He" left on a two day trip last oc t l ???
I7107TIl34~6 Ketc'1ikan boat 'Nellie Tory" has been nu s sLng

at I Waa-t .
1/12/1934 Five men believed drowned---g'asboat "Nellie

Tory lost between r.;tolin Island and Caamano Po~n t .
B"S bound to the MaIsh I eiambF'o x falill. fblrs MeCl'ITc1te 11,

left alone and out of grab. C.G. "Alert" len t.n to",
supplies to her.

r-r-/-2;r/~1l1a-tle"!rl"'C'lra1Td!n'wa"y"cY1'-Mc'6rl'.[ClceII ll!! r'ryon-t ro 11m
"Ne L'l Le 'Por-ev " and IIT_2212u with five men mlRsing sinoj

~I Dec. Lst.,
~1934 ElSE t 1IV 3:.-i"g-i-fl4 a!! , Ca;>-t-.--l>a<r-l'lH'e-±e.;Y--<'~d I

missing ~ear K~ke.
hT7I6/I934 'Tally re curn s r rom sear-en ro r- mlssIng boat

II .. 8 II NHieh FO turnee:--e-.-l'h------Sfie---e:l-so to'i~eft--.Vfie boat
!ISvetaAna 11 to Sitka from Han J!'l Bav, broke down..

1l/e/I935/6 N.E.F.Co. seiner 1St Nicholas" chartered to
o-r-sea-r-en is also IIlls~g. c.v. 'Tarry-I! au v ,

'--= ,
,



11/14/1935/2 "Janie K" rejJoliteda week overdue from a.hunting t rio to Gambie"J 'ilY
11/18/1935/6 "Janie K" sunk in North Arm of Gambier Bay

when blown ashore in storm. Four men on her are safe.
The troller "1-1-7255" is mi a ing in ehe GnmbLer- Bay area

wi til hun te i-a J. ck Lund, C, I'll Seeds, liff Berg and Capt.
Smith. .... .
1/9/1936/2 .TNo Kake hunters (above) reported missing!

!'hey are Lloyd Fenton and Emil Hugerbuhler. (bee card
on SMALL CRAFT 1~CKED--1935

2/17/193\1/6 The p1lot house of an unidentified small boet II
was washed' ashor-e on the Auk Bay Bat Lng beach today)and posed some sort of Mystery.

11/2/1937/6 "Hai da" out to search for missing "Haz.eL JlI
with Ralph Jamison on bo~rd. Left Juneau for Petersburg
on Oct. 14th and 1s still unreported.

11/6/1937 'Hazel J" (31-C-51) found sefe at Ketchikan.
10/26/1938/2 Three boats, UBettyU, ltJunlorll, nFrankiinll
overdue in gale; fears felt. Last seen off Cape Spencer
one beok e down and other two standing by he r-;"

10/27/1938/6 Above boats all safe at Ketchikan. San JnnnCo.



SMALL CRAFT IffiECKED
1928- 1929 Or in trouble-

1,2,L24,Q9.28/B 11 Gg.m.-FaGe-"-,-a--~ee 1> , 'J/pe-e*ed in a 1rl-o-w on-r-'-
Lung Island. The two men or' her had a rough time but madeshore near a fox farm and were taken to Petersburg.

~EE~~OBE-ON-ADJACENT-CARD-HEADED-SMA~6-CRAFT, ETC~~8'
1/3/1929/2 wre c x of "Maryland" on Ocean Cape Dec. 13,

accounted today ~ Capt. Carl .Johnson , Art Button, Alex
-Eng.B-t-PBffi-, -A±-ee-p: €7s-t. Arl---re-aehed-Y-a-k:u ta-t-0. K.

1/7 / 1929/2 "Sha sta" not mi BS ing as previously. r-euo r t ee. ,
Her name was confused wi th another boat--she is at Ketch.

'17T27T92978~'"Ne ra " wrecked on HarmIon J.s.Land . BTl-r-Feero
.~d-.JuGge-S8¥--bad-t<>---;;ad-k-b-a-G-k---t<>--Dsu·g-l-a-8. The;t--We-pe--

headed for Horse Island to investigate a body found by
-Pete Duncan, Lnm an trapper. eney wil.l take the ltMay

G-w-e-r~u-t-&r-l..a-w-i-Jd-t-p.y-b-0-&a,*-v-age-JLN0-ra..!!..-.t.e-o-. -C&U-±-a--
b~l~ram th-r halibut echo , "Aku t an" which ran on Horse
- n -r-r-e-e s~-07IB7 19"28•

eJ.,L2.3i 1929£6 The...iL.G_.~,y ga n" i s....en.ro.u.te_tG_Da-U--ll"-j'--to
aid at i.ne r ' stroller "Truth II which is aground and in dan-

~--ger-crf-oreaking up.
~



1/24/1929/6 "Truth" brok up on Dall Island. Ed Atkinson
and crew safe

1/24/1929/8 "Coe s te r-" of Tenakee, owned by Jim Kaska, Exp ,
and burned Jan ?2 early in,the morning. She was used
as a Lcgg Lng canp tender and had run ashore I listed over
as tide went out, lurched, broke wiring and sho r t c i r-cu i
touched off gas. Kaska was unhurt but Steve Albertsustained burns about face and hands.

3/18/1929/8 Joe Ibach finds wreckage on Middleton Island
36' of guard rail, a wheelhouse, a dory and bait table,
etc. Believed from the "Br-unvoL" or "Lmperu eL"

8/26/1929/8 Ketchikan troller "Nar-y Louisetl is ashore at
HOl,....kan and "Cygan" has go:eeto help her. Also, the tug
IlAkutan" 1s enroute to Larch Bay to assist a vessel said
to be sinking. .

8/2S/1929/7 ltTheresall a 361 troller reported sinking at
Larch Bay, was found O.K. ahd has proceeded South.

10/10/1929 Hope of finding the four men missing from the
swamped lITyee" which was found drifting off Puffin Bay
last week, has been abandoned. The vessel was found

l Sept. 28th, swamped, stem smashed and running lights
on---indldating a hurried departura bv her crew. Themissing are Capt. Lebi Mathison, Tom Venes, Konnai



( 2) SMALL CRAFTWlRECKED

11/2;1929/7 "Ruth Hay a Port Blakely boat sunk at HYUB
Barl'le"H'-¥-e-t-"hH'frrr-a1;-lc9-:-&8-nn-"-c-~H-.- Hk-t-ra-reurrketr-r-'
rock. Valued at $7000. Cant. Hike MathLaon makes it
to shore O.K. ,"

j--41-3-/-l:9-3G P-r1.-ne-eiSS-Pfr' ,G,ap-t-.-----Rrecl.-0..LNe-i~1-1--. --ma·€I:e-i-t--te-
Cordova minus his deck-house which he lost in a storm

in the Gulf of Alakka last week'.'
.

1-5/'247W3D-':ne mallboat on the Cordova to Cape Hlnchfnbrool
___ Ma+1---:f!.IJ~w-a-s-f.(}Uf'l.G-w.,pe.e-ke4--e-R-Man-1;.a~ e-I-BJ.-aM---a,R'Q.-tfl.~~

body of Nilliam Johnson was found near by. Bodie s of
u ame s vineen anC! son JImmy I are missIng. Have been

Gtt-e---4'-0~-F·e·e-w-e-e·li-B- -_·-t.f:l:ne e-Go-v..Lt--.-v-e-s-sEH.:-s-ha-ve
been conducting a search. I

11/12/19:30 Fishing boat tlChasell with Chas. Emsweiler and
a:lTO"th:er--malI.re-j't--Il.i)t#llillt-K'o-cttlIlrf'o-r-c£-e",rrd--£ep-t--. --J:9.,-

," • B..-S.t.1J..l--'.mr-epo_cle.d..---'£e.=S---Le.Lt.--.C• .G... se.ar.cb.ing_
:3/1:3/19:31/7 "Norland" :38' fish boat Cant. Nord.hus J. -

~Ohnson and one man crewl rammed in Malaspina Channel
y-an-}n-i-d:e-n-t-1.-f'-i e-a. s-t-r-;--&he-san-k----rrnd-t-he-mwo-men---had--

to swim a sho r'e l .



See cohslderabl"t more on wrecks of small craft in cards
in this file headed vge tner-e" , Halibut Boa t s" and
ItTrollers II. _

4/6/1932/7 M.v. "Eun t ce " 20 day e overdue Kanaga to Un-alaska with Bishop Antonin, Capt. And~aw Nelson and
A.H.Proctor of the Alaska Commercial Co. on boe r-d . -The
tlAlasko IVH conducting search.

4/11/1932/3 "T"llapoosall, Comdr. C.H.Dench, to search for
the Missing I!Eunice"

4/14/1932/7 "Eun t ce " reported safe at Atka.
8/13/1932 IIEun~cen again reported 5 da~ s overdue at Atka
e,G.c. "He.Lda and C.G.C. 1lHontgomeryi searching area.

8/15/1932/6 "Eunicel' ftound,to~al wreck. Hit in fog on
Aug. 4th on ~ast side of Carlisle Island at 19:00 in a
f'La t calm but with long gr-ound swells. Captl Nelson &
crew of 4 picked up by the C.G. "Montgomery'!

3/7/1939 Wreck~ge found on Pr1nce Island, B.C. about 300
miles.this aide of Van •.may clear up the disappearance
of Mr & Mrs. John Rusaick :who left Port Aleaaader, Alask~
for Seattle, several months ago and never got there.



(2) /RECKED
.

SHALLCRAFT
1929-1930-1931

lloel and Christ Dl.ok e t ad ,
12/12/1929/2 Berney Johnson, 70, who came to"Alaska in 18i

1~~4, was found about dead onhls boat which was anch-
0",ed-a-t-Wh-1-te-S~",,-SI'P-Hlg-e--eEl-Cfri-efti>ge-1'f-:E-s-lftfl-'Y-
"Yanke e " Johnson, who had purposely gone out to see
how he was f'e r Lng, He was taken to ChLchago r r and t t-en-
;t:.e-~eci-t.o-th ~aJ1'8e-r--1'..!:...-.w..l:l¥1-.G.h---.:ll-e-s.6e-1-t.g Q-k----.flHn-ta----S4.-t-~¥
He had a broken leg and partial pa~~lys18l

12/2~!~92~~7 Chas. Hoxie wr-eeks hi s nBet sy Ross t! in 8 torm
me !;u;r i e-r- -:at-.._w.l:::um-e.n g-1-ne~-i--t-.~e-w a 8 p;i e-k:e-d-bl:fl-

by a troller and towed to Myers Chuck. Badlv damaged.
4/9/1931/7 "Nonr'oe" of Juneau, Capt. M.B.Dahl. wr-ecked

Har-.-2r,-on-a-ree·r---6n---teh-e-S.E--;i;nd-01'--W1:hghmn-I-si-a:nd-rn-
the gulf about 15 miles from Kat~lla in a 8~Qrm. Capt~
a,P.Brown and 3 crewmen safe on shore. 34 gross 28 net
0wrre·d-bY-M~Dahl-o-f<Jurre-a:u-.-l:7e~f·rse""rll.-o-n-Fe-~'i'tn;-

1--.I-/-2€i!-1-9,:.5J..!-'7.-_11Fe-P-S-8- veee n-e·e.!!.,--ga.8- 1:>e-a-t-e,f-'re-m.-S.aH6.-e-r'-S-, -e-1'--
Sitka hit Soaskia Island reefs and total loss. All uaar
including ~usslan ~ishop Antonin made shore. Boat was



later pUlled off and towed to Hoonah in Bunken condition.
4/17/1931/2 I!Tallapoosa II to "1ck Capt. O.P. Brown" and crew

of wrecked "Monr-oe II who are still marooned on vlihgham
Island. 4/22/1931/3 Sailor' named Peterson was only
other man with Brown.

10/27/1931/3 "Ban taxt ta " sank in storm near Ford Arm on
Chichagof Island. C.L,Durgin, Capt. and owner. May be
raised and repaired. (Never was) 48' X ll.i' x 3.4'
Had a 30 h.p. Std. gas. eng. .

10/30/1931/7 Gasboat "Selma", Capt. Al Forsythe and withHarry Starr, Len and Bill Sparks and John Jones, on her
dashed to pieces on False Pt. Retreat in storm last Mon.
night (25th) Luckily no one hurt. Saved the engine.
All were later picked up by the nSadiell, Captl Sandy
Stevens and brought 1n to Juneau. 251 long.

5/7/'932/8 Jack Koby lost his boat on Pt. Cooper in Taku
Inlet in a Northerly blown. TotAl wreck. He neerly
lost his life----had to walk to Annex Creek.

10/23/1933/6 Boo.t "Energy", Capt. Oe o • Comstock and Deputj
Wm. Feero on beach in Idaho Inlet. 'I'a'Llapoo aa" to aid.

10/24/1933/3 "Energy" built 1909 at llt. Vernon, \;n. 40'
long; 12 tons; 25 h.p. Believed total loss in storm •

• .1



.
(3) SJ4ALL CRAFT 1'1RECKE

1933-----1934
~O!287 1933/4 STORM T'NK --devised by

t.-!!...A-cell Hf4.Q-it bu-H-t-'e;r-Ma 0 He
too rough to approach stranded peaw~~~t~d equipment and roodw

I--SU_~+'
12/18/1933/7 Dill McKenzie's boet Ie

a~ ~evaua-ereek, in Taku gale. Bi
a Ii! h.Q-~e-----an Q.........w.a ~P&G-t4-e-ad-~P-6%e fl

j-l~ in to Douglas.
7'297r!j347~~rt ~8Gasa goes to Hood
t.ender Whjt,c !.e.8.r~ii-the..- :r;o.c-ks--t:l

3/10/1934/6 VG story. J.H,Sawyer w
week and hes to spend 6 days on the
1-n10t.

I--lIi!!l1934.L!L.Found water bbl. believed
missing llVirg:Ui1aS"~eared fie s

-Slg11."F57fl~u1)ardaneT1.alt~apt. Jrm L
to) DP-t h-a-r.ld-E'-r s-Q-l- e---li-a.p r i-s,-w.r-e.c-ke-d-----a t
Barlow Point. Freddie r-ewed to .run

--loss. was buying fish for Elton En

"I

D

Al vee thers of the
wa-l-f. When scas are-

QJ2..l~---thls tank, Lbe.det-wHI float through the
eked and blown ashore
11 got wet getting
s-t-H-f----w!'le-fl-fie-we±J<e<l-

Bay to inspect the
~t.Q.g..Il.e.. •• _

reeked :3 times in OI'lfL,
beach In'Oliver1s In:
from Bo~ Barclay's

rs-a:I'ili w n e d .
aYI Mrs. Esth~l~
-0-1:-OO--~h -O"n~--
eau for help. Total
gstrom.



8/2°/1934/6 Fish rAcker "Don Q,", Capt. Nels Stendwick hit
rock at Foggy Bay and sank. Crew O.K.

1/C?/1935/6 "yj ng s t.on" v r-ec k is menace to navigation and
will be destroyed by the "Tallapoosa'!

1/17/1935/6 "Est ebe tn'' sent to Taku Inlet to search for-
missing boat "LUll, Capt. Bobby Jones (ex of "Nep t une ")
It was known that when he took Wm. Strong to mouth of
the Taku, ~e was h?ving some engine traubles, at Annex.

1/19/1935/8 Bobby Jones is in St. Annis Hasp. with frozen
hands and ree t.. The "Lu" owned by Dr. Lv Pv Dawe e , broke
down and wrecked on Pt. Arden on the 12~h. Jones got
wet getting ashore and walked two ~ays to Green1s Cove
where Capt. Hayes on the ItGrlffsonli took care of him
until.he could get to June au . He is in bad conc i.t i.on .

10/31/1935/6 Salmon packer "Beave r-" of Ketch. swamped in
a gale in Clarence Strait. Her crew--_Capt. and Deck-
hand, were rescued b~ the maLjboe t "venu a''

11/6/1935/8 "Be a Ranger' J Alert Bay to Juneau was found
wrecked ne ar Alert Bay and the "ven tur-a", bound from
Ketchiltan to Jurr au is as yet unreported.



( 4) SllALL CRAFT WRECKED
1935 -- -

1l~16(~~35 lINlnil1 gE'S b~~tof, 2rt~a ~f.~n¥ais~e~~dHg~~~g!d0_•
12/4/1935/2 A soall f1sh1ng boe t was scen wr e ek.ed on
Spruce Island Pybus nay by the ""Dart " and no s1gn

,
near

we-e--eecn ncap by. S~~, unagle to Get Qrhop&r
12/23/1935 IlEe1--~35 n a gas-boRt was reDorted wrecked 1n
,n/~;ndrlcK bay on Pro of Wales LsIRnd in a storm.

1>135 C'os'ooat G4'--W olla±e-a-1-t-a.--l-eg---i-fl.-Behm Ce!W±-
and sank. A woman companion Viola Monroo" made shore
tOOl but d1ed later of exposure ...

1~/~?"1-935/6 The 101 Pr inc e ttupe I t 5-e1:f1e r llYaktni-}rJ'--wa-s----
total wreck. 1n Kendrick Bav on Pro of \l1ales Island.
.I::Iroke down 1n Hecate Strait and dr1f"'ed to there.
29119551 v . "'l'a-Hy-"--Be mfu' • Mile~ Iffi~.flnd any trace of the men from the wrecked boat on

Spruce Island reported by the "1'5'a'rt" Missing men ate
1---ntl'-1~"'~""'o/,:.d-F-elitonalid Emil Ht1"1}gerloTd of Port I).lexander.

5(12;1906/8 Gasbo"t of 11m. Dennv 56 found wrecked near
~hakan but no trace of Denny. Searchers ou~ bu~ he is
believed dead.



-4/2/1936 Hoonah boet "Tashington" feared lost. Left June,
Sat. Mar. 27, for Hoonah and still not th~re. Capt.

Sinclair Johnson, Hr & Mrs Peter HawkLns and b ....by. The
(j.as-bon.t "Ur'an La" reports sj ght j ng a wrecked boat atPt. Retreat byt too rough to stop and investigate. Also
Scott Lynch on the lt31_A_19111 of Hoonah is missing too.
UTally" out to search for both.

4/3/1936/8 "l,'Tashingtonll reached' Hoonah O.K but the, trolls:
1131_A_191" is still mis~ing.

8/17/1936/6 "Lemee II" Capt. Nick ZuuLck , of Seattle, hit
8 rock in Whitestone Hbr. Rnd radioed for tugs immed- ~
lately. Hoonah b02tS went to her 'aid. Built at Dockton:wn. in 1927 61.4' x 16.4' x 7.31 90 h.p. Atlas di~se'
47 gross nnd 32 net tons.

10/5/1936/6 The 44-ton Alaska fish pailker "\Hnds~r" open-
ed her seams and sunk in 20 fRthoms off Gray Rock B.C ..

near- Nanaimo, on the 3rd. Crew of 5 men and Capt. H.C
Timmerman s r'e safe at Neru emo.

11/2/1936 Steel-hulled herring seiner nC.F.s.n ht t e Rosa
Reef and is aspisted off by the e.G. I'CYAnen Bnd towed"
to Ketchikan. Owned by Chris Foss of Ses t tLe ,

11/3/1936 Herring se iner II !J1p rs H hi t r-eef off Dunda s I eLand



� .
(5 ) SMALL CRAFT WRECKED
con t i nue o , 8t uu:IJO today a nd senko Capt. A. M. HFe;erberl

d-cr€/l'! of 7 ~8n b?voly esoape gO~8 Cl:mm ,,1th he
Owned by the SheppRrd Pt. Pkg. Co. of COr(l..ove and was
enroute cou tn ,

'"'/3/1937/3 Sl:tka ~as-beat uRo Iph-l I wn-e-d-by--Fra:n-k-*rrtght I

.total wreck in entrance to Ahrnkl1n River. No lives 10°'
8/30/1937/8 P.A.F.Co. 62' tender ltLlttle Gloryll wrecked

C;~1'/
ddle or-Fmse P!rS"s. Capt. Slmpson andall saved. Boat is a total loss.

10/23/1937/8 Three men rescued off the Kake bell buoy afte.
7 firs. 8pent eli-ng1:lIg to it. Brth-e-l'-Ba-rt""ll----'ftre 11' bo at"
the 1I31_A_395u sank ncar the buov ono ch managEllL
to swim to it in gale of wind. Boat is a 25' troller

-O-Wfie-d-by---Roy---llllel of POr't ATErXEUlde r.10/25/1937 The three men saved by the "Dar-t." were Earl
Roach, brother Francis 'Frenchyl Roach and SlmnBer.

'OJ
~.

dU"O '~"O jHV~OU, u~ ,"'u "0 "n serious
1--0.o.rul.1.t.Lo '~e from Kake to SagjnAw Bay wheh

boat foundered and eng. qui t ,
rrrr~cr/Tg37 Two momen and 3 men were rescued by a Canadian

J



boat after spending 7 days on Nigel Island. Their 40'
bopt "Jewel~ wrecked in a storm on the island. Enroute
fetchikan t o Seattle. The boc t was salvaged and 'towed
to Alert Bay End re~aired.

12/20/1937/6 fl.'!. "Blue Fox" of SandlPoint wrecked on Unga
Spit 12/14 and is a total loss. Crew all O.K. but funemember is in bad condit~Dn due to ex osure ...

1/11/1938 "Vagabondll and owner, Wm. nde r-een blown from
Sullivan Id. in gale Dec. 25, '37 feared lost.
1/22/1935 "31-B-1l5" a 26' troller found on baabh on

Lincoln ld. and body of man on it with throat and wrists
slashed ... May be John Sve••... Emp. for 1/25/pp 2 says
it is body of Claud Phillips. '
2/22/i935 Body of Phillips finaliy brought in--ice.encas-
ed. 2/23---Have to wait for his body to thaw out be-fore inquest can be held
2/24/1935/6 Troller "Lona", Z. T.Scoville, wrscked on

Mary Island 1n'a gale. He and son, Milton make shore
safely. (Organizer for trollers)

2/24/1935 Absl Koski's troller expo ,and burned a; the'
Upper City Float 'at 06:20 today. 36' Koski has first
degree burn~; cut looB~; has 1000 gals" gas in drums, etl



( 6) SMALLCMFT WRECKED

~-/4-f-1958-/6--}rl--c-a:rrl1e",..y-t·=dW-"CC5meV-Of-.;r bby Me1'011 &
---,0-, Li bby~.J).apl..Je.d_.-0nLt h_bea_ehe.<Lnear-Sella----l3eJ.-l-a.•,----

5/4/1935/6 Cannery tender "Ne11ie Juan" of the Copper
Rl:ver Pkg-.-C-o--;-o-r-Cordova un an oDject-i,,-JOhnst~o"n;--;e:;--

I----o-----,c;S~-tra.!-La mLwJ.ll_be_dr_Ydocke.d_at-Ke-tchikan • I

5/14/1935 Mr. & Mrs. L.L.Meadows, lose wannigan and all
ttre~r--gean--ln sunaen storm off-~imestone Inletyyesterday.

__ B.elng_t.oW'_ed_by_the-!!.Be_t.ty BII when -hit by' buster' A1:S0
being towed b;{ "Peewee". They made it to a raf.-'t B:.n~

f---had-to waTt-2 hours wIllIe raft towed to shelter of
f---,---L'.l.me8t o-ne-I-n-l-e-t-be·t-ore-t hey-e-01:l-l-d-ee-t'ak err-orr-t-he-goa t 6.

5/17/1938/6 Ketchikan troller "Dixie" wrecked near Alert
~aY.J Capt~G-.-Wlieelerand crew of 3 men eyed and taken

f--_to_A1.e-I!-t_B&¥.-.--d-a t·e·p-ta-ken-en bea-rd t-he-nAl-a-s"ka-"-kSSe·o.
See card on IIEldsvoldll missing with 7 on board. Lost.

-5127119"3518-Cannery tender "LummiBay" of Nakat Pk"'g"'.-'--;,Co-:-.-
f----sank-Aug-.-l9-th-ei'-f-T-re e-P-t-.-i-n-s-t-orm-. -8 rew-sa-ved.-C;ipt,

H.D. Stackpole. Beat ag,!inst fish trap whlle_b,,-allihg.~
-iOli4/1933/6 Troller of ceo , Ford found sunk at Funt er-

Ilay-,-n-o----srgnor-lflm. Marhave gone toKetcn with Fred
Patrick.



f'10/17/193S/6 Ford and Patrick found O.K. at unter Bay.
1O/20/193S the 30'· troller !'Eagle" 1101219,169 lost in

gale about 80 miles off Kallnen Bay---man feared lost.
10/20/193S/6 "Eureka" missing on hunt to Rocky Pass. with,

Harry Race and pa.rty. C.G.IIAlertll out to search •.
10/25/193~ 69' seiner "Alden" 10 st in gale in "ulf Sun.night 23rd. Crew saved by seiner lIChiiBtinell in close,

shave. VG rescue at sea. Both left humb Bay and ran
into trouble off Yakutat and were unble to make it in.
Sank off Caoe Fairweather.

1O/31/193S/S· "Pelican" Capt. Art Mantyla rams 31-A-75I+,Capt Nick GiatroB, wife.and 2 kids, off Juneau Rock Dump
at 23:15 last night. Art saved the family and beached
the sinktng craft on the Rock Dumpflats.

1l/1/193S "Emma", C pt. TornNess and Martin Bor-Leck tell
of seeing about a 60' seiner sunk off Pt~ Hugh with
masts only showing. 200' off or south of light. It
bas a company flag on mast. "Ha Lda" to scene.

1l/2/1~3S "Haida" at Pt. HUgh wreck -nyat er-y,
1l/3/193S Wreck may be "Libby #2" but Capt. Einar Haugen

of IIDart II says it is lIElizall of Klawock---Frank Skookum
Jame~and partners saf; at Gambi~rBay.



·SMALLCRA.FT WRECKED

-1cr-;-7iT9~/(; Hoonah boat-"JITldred" owned by Ellis Ke',
f----.Je.xpl.one.<La.nd_bul'ned-Jen-P-inta~C0·v·e-a-t--0~G-Nov.....-6·1>h~.----

Key O.K. - -
f-lcl-/7/1.:J3S-/rSYt"Ka boats "Volante" and "Alpha" unreported

since Leet -s ight ed~o-1'f-P-t, Amel-ia-in-S,i·H-sbury-- Sound in-
I-_~gale of Oct. 15th. "Volante" _58.' owned by....Q.N•..&>b:lns.on_

of Seattle and-".Up,ha"-lj:~j' owned by Monte McDermott.
_1l/12/J.!J~8-"VoJ.ante' and--"Alpha" fea-red los-t--Body--of-

Capt. Gee. McDermott of Ketch, ag~ 24, found on Kru~off
--- :roland. -- -- ---
f-11. /..l2il-9~8-" Highwa-yJLha-sbrol<en-pro p.--a-t-Windham-Bay •

IISeal I! out to tow her too Ketch. (IlSealll Capt. ,J.Se.l...£Y..o..l.d
~TJ./r27r9J876 Skookum Jim looking his "Eliza" which has_____now_sl~~ped-~nve_deep~waver.

12/27/11.38 Seiner "Yasure" ~Dick Fitzgib.bon.,_agl'o.und_o.n-
Grass ~Bland Copner ~iver flats with 3 men on her

1;'4M~\J';:6--" ¥a-6u·r-el!....e-rew-spend-5-days-o·n-the-ba-r-wttlro·ut-
I__ .;;w:;:a>.terand fire etc. ~lck F1tZglbW....D, Lawr-enc.ec.Lson,___

Bill Andreanoff. Chop lockers, bunks, etc. for stove.
-I ,,--wrIt J:ng-of'II"ecKil;""~to. refer-to -CANTBA:LI8M, thi s f 11e .-



5/2/1939/2 Hydaburg seiner - 'Oakland" - found'red oft" Cape
Chacon 39' and IS groBs tons. Five men on her and one
r-epo r-t.ed lost. Four were picked up by seiner "Re Lf.a nc e "

5/6/1939/8/t Man reported lost from "Oakland" found O.K
Was walking towards McLean Arm, for help.

8/23/1939/8 Body of a man (Arthur Hawes) missing from the
lost ae rner- "Pe nne a s ee" has been found on the beach near
Sitka. His part her , Wm. Kaska, is still missing.

1/24/191k)/7 "31-A-497" sank in 21 fathoms in Rodman Bay
Wm. Watson and wife, native trappers, barely escaped to
shore., Lost eve r yt hbng , including 10 mink skins.

5/15/1940/8 Two men are dead of gas potao nt.ng on "ARB-6"
of Wrangell. Found \~ecked on beach in Chichagof Pass
12 miles from Wrangell. Mike Loftus and Cyril Choquette
One in a bunk and the other dead at the wheel.

7/26/1940/2 78' "Sea Pirate" of the Ocean Fisheries Co.
of KOdiak Island, hit a reef on Strait Id. In Sumner Str.

and sank. Capt. Andy Nelson and 7 cre\men rescued
and taken to Wrangell. Boat a total loss. Hit in fog
in night of Wed. July 24th.



(8) SMALLCRAFTWRECKED

8/10/1940/3 "Pamawa'' (31-B-419) troller -owned by Walter H
Ru"bi.-nS'O n0·oumre-r-e-d----o-n-Thu~·'t:n_;_Ju s t- 0 r .:on or-Gam 51el

~ __ I..slan<LLigh,L_V!aLt_._go.L-Q1'f j n tbe_skif~f._a_n<Lhad_be__
rowing about half un hour when he was picked up by a

--s-el-n~e----u-oat-.-He---was comI11gfromPet-ersburg for Bm::,c,,~t"----I
I-:c-:-,Chanc~s--Hb,,-, ---"

8/16/1940/5 Ketchikan seiner "Maxie" hit rocks 'and is a
totaT loB'"BV{ij:st----cff-B"rownson~ay (near CapeChacon)

f-_~(-No.-2~2~-.-9-10~)Capt Er1ing-C ~Haakonson. -' Ha.d-jU&t-re8--
cued two tnap watchmen from trap in storm and was try~n{
to get-rnto Brownson Bay. I •

o !-12c/1-94G-/2------"-r-~-BQyJL,-Ha~nk-BGwma"-.-f~u"d8~"ed-o;f-~-E.u~nt~e-I
Bay. (See card on her.) .

1--01'"'0'"/"16/1940/3Wards Cove Pkg. Co. "Vanguard" hit a rock in
Rocky-Pa-". arrd-i-s-.-J:Tghtl-yli>lJlll11Se~d. '

llLl5.LJ,~/2 Me~E.Randle.--l'±... of Tenakee lost his trSllU
er 1130-K-347 u when it sank. in Kauffman Cove. It had

-----Oeen squeezed-at-retcnlbanoy an unrderityn:eo.-serner--
I---and .was l-eaki-ng-:Dud-l-¥- e-v-e-rs.anc,e...--- ---------1



12/12/1940/2 The fine $10,000. Petersburg halibut boat
lIHarmonyll hit a rock in S.F. Bay and was believed a
total 10s8. Her crew all took off; ho~ever they re-
turned later and found thqt she was not bRdly hurt and

1/207i§1'l.'Wd
3B1r t'i.gh~'i-~ \lVyrn~y,'1tkw~'i,c~(i':aton Pt. Retreat,

two men safe at the Lighthouse. Richard Bean and Vic-
tor BheakLey of Hoonah ; IS' beam and 35 h s p, gas eng.

1/30/1941/6 "Tuckaho" 56' tender wrecked on the bar near K
Datalla in gale Sun Night 26th. Crew of 4 men safe on
shore. Snow storm; tried to beat out to sea but no go.
Was .cound Kodiak to Seattle. Total loss.

2/7/1:1-41/$ Troller "DU1'i" wrecked on Biroka Island In a
N.E. gale. (No. 239,094) Bullt 1939 at Ketch. lO-tons.
Owned by 01ai Bela of Sitka who was safe on shore.
Valued at $4000. and a total loss.

2/17/1941/6 Troller "31-E-756"_ wrecked when blown a aher-e
1n gale at Todd Cannery on Feb. 3rd. Owned by M.O.
Brown of Sitka, who was not On board at the time.

5/16/1941/6 Ketch. mall-boat "Vega" slnks for no reason
in Portland Canal Capt. Fred Warfel and crew picked up
by Pro Geo. and taken to Hyder. Built 191$ 49' long.



SMALLCRAFTWRECKED

f.-'H'1-I,¥;1"4c11lc711165-~q>'Phh..e--r,h[Lorcorrr"ladlTI-S8"€e1:n er 1113erfj:1 C e II wa s lOU n d sunk 1 n
osy- Cove near P_Qrt Al th.o.JOp_CB.nn~d.....t.he-:ood:f-O-f-l.I»-&.-

r---~A~l~ice Sharclane was found on the beach---evidence of
r---fou-l-vx81'. La-gt---g"e-e-rr111ETf-l1'l\..oveIasrsat with her

hu sba rui.-El L--------..T.he.k-ski..f.LIA'8. s-f..o.und_a-l-oo.-_ all by
troller IINofish" Ed Holberg.

5/1,,/1<J!fl!2-"OORIYONJr" WItl11+O,Oao Lbe , fresh salmon on
bO.11~d.....plJ.ed Up-o-H--P t .-Co rn wa'k-l i B~.-The-ll-He-re"n J "r-we-s-rurre-
e ul e to pu.LL her off 80 the e.G. IINemahaII went to her aid

-'a"n"'d 'purIea her free then towed her to' Petersburg. Had
to- un;Load 11e-r-$;b.2GG.--ea-rge-.-0wn-ed.-by--MoI3.-lOam:--of-ltoo-d-'
Bay and was skippered by Nick Ghlz. Insured.

5/30/1941/6 Wrangell selner "Eagle" Capt. CharlIe Johnson>.-
--h1-rr-ocks lOllBtatlOflTSland (-SUlfIne StraH) and badly
__ damag.ed--.he.~....-S.t.em.-She.....-lva-s-abl-€-hQ.l,v-G-¥-ep-;--t0---pu-n-t-e-W·rB.-l"l:g-

ell for repairs.
91rr/l<J-!fT1l5"flannah ern and "Neptune" coL'lLde about a mHe

-We.st-o-f- 5h1-17--1s-la-nd~f1-Sept-. --}rE1:-.- T-he--'.LHal"lnah-G-1lha·d-
to beach the smaller ltNeptunell in Union Bay_., _

9/U/1941/8 "PacifIc". Ketchi an seiner Is a 'round on flat,



in Rudyard Bay on Aug. 5th. IIDart II hit rocks one mile W.
of Cascade Bay in Chatham on Aug. 30th in fog. Rnd the
~\..etch. seiner llWashington" hit r-oek s off Port McArthnr
sustaining some damage.

9/22/1941/$ Tenakee seiner "Dorothy D", owned by Albert
Fr~nkJ was seen on the rocks, filled witp water, and
having a bad 11st~ about a mile W. of South Passage Pt.
Light (Tenakee Inlet) by Bob Ellis of Navy Patrol plane

10/3/19lfl/2 Big seiner "Nordic Pride" 71 tons, foundered I
57 miles off Pt. Arena in a gale. Fate of her Crew of
ten or eleven men 1s unknown. Tacoma boat.

10/7/1941/8 "PeLr can" L.H.Bayers, 10at a scow in entrance
to Deer Hbr. in;a. gale.

11/27/1941/$ Ketchikan troller "Anna B." 30' wrecked on
False Pt. Retreat in N.W. gale. Owner had to jump ashore
and walk to the Lighthouse where ~e is suffering from
3rd degree frostbite on his feet and hands. C.G. "Nemaha
unable to pick him up due to high winds and seas.

6/7/1943 Gaabo t "Mcybe" (See file card on her)
9/6/1946/6 One cruiser towing another from Cordova to

States; both wrecked near Yakutat; survivors picked up
and flown to Juneau for hospitalization.

I ,



SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Elmer E.Smith1----------

Opens drug--£J;JlJOe-irLJ2ougJ.as~CJ_No .--9-; -l'l'-&Jc)



SMOKING IN BED
Fires oe used by----

qpe ORPlIEillLRQQMS
See FERRYWAY ROOMS
-ee".,--eTT:t-l"tMT-AREA
.!!lee GOT.DS~~TN RIfT! .DIN.G
See GRAND APARTMENTS
-See P£RCT'-S-ClIFE

IIDon.Ltc.emckec.Lncbed--- tbe-ashe.~ll..-leaJl.e.-ma,y:~
be your own ~ II



SNAKE PIT BAR
In Northern Hotel

Be e-1'-1J.e- ca rd on- NOR-1'llERN HOT-EL- -

-- ~ --

- --
--

--

-- --

- ---
- -
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SNOW
3 Ylrst visible snow falls this afternoon.

--#1 '7/-1~0Q.,Lg-JclFl"",u-.J>a,6--hea'V'l'-sn&W-·l'a.J.--l- - -0&Jl--en-le-V'a-±--
_--,a"n:=d--,:d7r""i:=f::t,",S~4,"=",eCcn'f.d,:-=5",'-::,:d"1e"e"p'c.,"=,::-T':fr"a-"f-"f..;i",c,-,i"s,--,s'Ct"-'!.i",l."l-"o",p"e"n,--!b"u"t"-__ 1the situation is plenty tough.
l-:terJ:lTtT9~Oi8Ft res t vinb-1."--sn1Ylrfe-U4;-o-da,crn--;:fum,,ru---

,"',1- Earl i.e..S-t-O.n.....record so far was 10/94919 y.,1h!UL
enough snow fell to cover the ground. As for quantity

f---,,~~ec·o'7'd-wa-s-mro:te-tn-1:§·2'6-0Tre'C. r4-&-r5-when 3. SJY-e-l-r
I-;::;-;-}laf-Ore 8 rain os me--'3.nd-c,~]-;e':"SLJr::<e:-,d'-;-;~j'f-t-,:,o'::-::H~:::o, t

2/24/1932 JUnea", digs out from 17" snowfall. ,
1-;[.f.g./-±-9-d3-Le "ge e rew-<>l'-me·A--!H.-red--'ey-G1ct-y--te--8h-o 1rec<--sn-oW-j

into trucks. Juneau h,qd R hal'lvv fall of snow (201l).
which turned to rain last night. and created a probl-e-m-.--

1---'l'he-sno'W-rrl~d it orr-t-tre-wreee-mrct-t-rre-rsre11sllove-r;-
2/2011933/8 Heaviest snow of year -- -over 12" feU-lun __

last 24 hrs. and all traffic impeded.
f-2i2e-/i.i)33i2~1TI"!! snow Ierr~1;nrs wInter-than ever before
I----""..x.c.e.p·.t ] 9] 2.:J.8 This-s.eaao.n..hacLl.6.5. •.'Z.!....J&hile....l9] 7 18

had.246.3" Ave. is 108" Feb. 23, 1933 had 19.2" fall
Record was xar-. 13, 1918 wheri 43. I tI fell in one period.



10/18/1933/8 Snow fell in Juneau today---but later melted
off. Last yeer (1932) snow fell on the 9th and melted
off later then fell again for 7 hours on the 14th & 15th
Earliest on record WPS in 1927 w~en first snow of seasonfell on Sept. 30thj but it too melted off.

1/3/19~5/8 People must shovel snow--faiiure to do~ so is
a rm sdemeano r-!

3/23/1935/6 Juneau gets record 9.9" snow fall during ni.te.
and this is 3rd day of spring! Most snow to fall at onetime this season and most for any Mar. since records
kept. Mar. 1918 had previous record of 8.4tl of snow.

4/8/1935/8 Juneau has snow fall today.. (010 witch laughs:
8/6/1935/6 Heavy rain and high S.E. winds today and new

SNO', ON HOUNTAIN TOPSl!
9/18/1935 Feewh snow on Mt. Juneau last night.
10/25/1935 1.3 snow fell on s~reets today.
10/26/1935 JUIT" au has record Oct. snowfall when over 611

fell on ground during night.' Most in Oct. since 1917
and 1933.

12/11/1935 Jun a u has hervy snowfall 11.711 fell and still
coming down---tot~l of 20.5" on the level now. .

12/12/1935/8 27.711 enew on ground Host since ~'eb'l1!1ffi
~



( 2)

fe~l at one t i ne • ~eCfJ~~~ f:;rt~~l~r.,.,tgI'IT~n~ntn~,~D~t
" "

.,
total of 43.811 of snow on t~e 1 eve l.

r-::(~Z~?~2,"I~no~~p i ow~~wc~ia;e;~w£;g;; , s"G2~er:J Jt~n;~rJedof.:
12/7/1936/8 12.811 snow has fallen and more is predicted
,for tonight. BPR snow plow broken down and strike is
~p arrival of parlH'l. TrrlHo ill JUTTe"BU till ba-c-

hstoP~ztgf. . 0 a of 17.2''' snow on ground end turning to
Fa. i-t:l

~B,Ll937/3 Snow fal] 1,Il-..la lilt 24 "'".. may be--W~th gpeM-
est one day fall in history of town. 12.7" fell and i8

If~'b~~~fPng. Recora for 24 hrs. was Feb. 1932 when
4/28/1937 Snow fell today in Juneau and piled up over }.II

2

ll!8n9M?§e~s:. "~tc,~ F':;a~"~~ather. u fell then wee the rn _ 1 2 -turned to Lr' end cool.
H! 20/193'1/8 Snot'! reH uocray -b r-eaki.ng L day dry spell.,



12/30/1937/8 Eleven inch fall of snow as cold snap breaks
10/6/1939 Earl1est snow falls on Juneau streets in 37 yr-s,

Statrt ed at 03:55 today and there. is 3" on the ground at
press time and still falling.

3/21/1940/6 Juneau has a 19.7" snow and still falling.
Ciriowplows buay , No down-town par.king at -aLL, etc.

1l/4/19!io/8 First snow of season fell in town today---
st~rted Sat. night at 21:07. Temp. 250 and stiff East
Taku blowing. Winds to over 50 mph. in Lynn Canal.

11/9/1942/5 First snow of season fell 'todsy and "llilitftry
Secret 11 or not J it 1s damnedslippery .....

11/14/1944 First snow on ground in town on Nov. 12th.
10/31/.).9J\Ji"Kn.l.J:J.n""~,,,'lc ~ ~BsJ.¥1j(<jQ"1' 1I''if'lf'1X 'I!''lf-ljc-strt~~et1~CD1~VY week observation.
10/30/1945/5 First snow on ground in Juneau yesterday P.Il.
3/16/1946 Heavy snow fall hits Juneau---snowing steadily

now for Over 20 hours. Total on ground 2211

3/27/1946 3" snow fell in Seettle today.
9/26/1946 First fresh snow on hills (Mt. Juneau ,etc.)



( 3) SNOW FALL

1."u/c&ft9~6;g FIrst snow groUnd at °9:00 Sun. 27thon
-?Il and s't tI L fal] lng..

lO!lS!lQ4-9 First snow falls during night over 2" Slushy
tOdalc'

I, ;'/20/1911915 Hea1r;'-il_ell h i-t-s-J-\:inCR u. Plews-e-~eo--
~L195Q/4- Heavy snowfall; Scoo1?IDoblle out. 611 and still

falling,

• .
•

I



SNOVijlAN
Plat. in J. E~pire.

Taken Feb. 27, 1956. (.This supplanted a good plot. of th~
f---e~ll-s-c-(jF1-S"t1 heavIly iced! T (pp. 16 Juneau No:-T:-=K)
1-----------------'------- ,

f-------------:-------I



" JUNEAU SNOW REMOVAL .
Emp. 1/24/1923/8 A.R.C. donated use of tractor and scraper
and all the main streets are now scraped leval, making
horse, car and pedestrian travel much better. This 1s
the fir-st time in history of the town t at traffic was
tried to be kept moving during heavy snows.

Emp. 2/2/1925/2 New snow plow (Weher-one man grader driven
by Fordson tractor motor) 1s hard at work. Jan. coldestsince 1916 and snowfall heaviest in 13 years.

Emp. 1/28/1925/8 City Council decides to purchase much ~
needed snow plow and tractor. Mayor I. Goldstein.

2/15/1939/2 Bert Lybeck ---busy on snow removal.
12/28/1940/6 Snowplow to start work at midnight says Bert

Lybeck 1011 fall. All cars must be off down town stree1



,..
SNOW REMOVAL

Juneau
"

-l-.-(}l'ade-r-k,l>&&!<4;-&\H-£;)'&"""". hr_a---'l-A ; ;0...)
2. Feb. Mar. 1954 snow-falls. ~Juneau I-A; pp. ;) .)
0. Cost---pIenty-to remove fr1T54 Juneau I-A; pp. D.)
~/~~~~~ieI of P~llce BernIe Hulk voices apprec~~

,...... T, ia.e.t s 1n pemmdng CSI'S o~.s-to
facill tete snow removal.

I

• I

I



SNO;! STORMS
-

~----SnD.JILs..t,o.~t-S.uka ]954. (--T.une.a1l 1- A_;-p-p_3-_)
1 2/2M1±&,L5----JieajzI¥-Snowfa J 1 hi t s ,TnD eau area.
1/,/1949 Big snow hits Juneau area, Blowing and drifting

13" fall stalls school busses, tr" rrrs partially
bl-eejee<'l-4~ town, etc. (Cau.s-ed E=1A p~uee to

IIfallon Dick Gprrison)
1/37191+976 VG. Despite traffl~r snarls due to snow, the

•F.De;:>1liE4.~ on the job.
50 11 94;l.-Snow fEl J J B-in ,Tllneflll t ad a y ~------O-¥-e~i-!!--o.n-g~d.----

'I,

I

~,

~t Alaska towns ...



JUNEAU SNOW STORMS
First snows of· season, etc. -- .

D.A.Disp. 11/17/1914 First snow to stay on ttteg~ound.
fell in Juneau today---klds broke out their aLed s etc.
Kids vow that 'Curfew Must Not Ring Tonightl II but city
cops have better ide.a and 'Lit"Ie Monsters' go home at21:00, period. Chief says snow will last.

D.A.Diso. 12/31/1915 pp.5; Heaviest snowfall th.~fiyearfor many years. Deer forced to beaches and easp prey
for wolves. .

D.A.Di3p. 10/27/1916 ppv L; New snow'on Mt. Juneau today
D.A.Disp. 11/2/1916 PP.8 F1rst snow to stay on streets.
D,A.D1sp. 12/5/1916 pp.6 Horses replace autos 1n heavy

snows on Perseverence Road.
!J.A.D1sp. 1/17/1901 30" of snow fell th1s week so far--and is still falling. This 1s t~e heaviest snow fallonrecord 80 far.
D.A.Disp. 11/21/1889 Snow fell for the f1rst time th1s

season· on the ground in town on the nite of Nov. 17th~
J;C.M.R. 11/6/1890 First snow of the season to fall 1n

tow'n---fell on the streets of Juneau t cday ,



J .C.M;R-.11/19/1891 First SMw fell 11/17/'91 6" deep!J.C.M;R;' 3/10/1892 4t ft. of snow on-Juneau streets.
D.A.Disp. 10/15/1903 First snow storm of season~ today,D.A.Disp. 9/30/1904 Juneau has had snow on the 5round lor

Borne tlme---old timere and Indians predict long, cold
winter.

EMPIRE 11/13/1954 First fall of snow for this year fell
yeeterday--~enough fell to'scrape up Borne for snowballs
but it was all melted off by 20:00

EMPIRE 11/15/1914 First snowfall (40 yrs ago--1914) record
ed---about 211 on the 'ground today.

D ..j.Disp. 1/1/1918 pp.!; Heavy snows drove deer down to
city streets Where aQveage dOg8~ attacked them~. See
card on "Deer" this file.

D.A.Disp. 3/ZI/1918/pp.4/ Heavy snow fall in Juneau •..·James McCloskey, Mayor 171) says people are to clean
sidewalks in front of their places of business.

Empire; 1/7/1919 pp.2; Snow slide blocks Thane roadaEmpire; 1/4/1934 Junesu had a 3-day fall of snow an has
had some difficulty in 'digging out.'



( 2) JUNEAU SNOW STORMS (2),.
Emp. 3/26/1920/2 Over 9" 'snow fell in last 1,2hours •••
Emp. 9/27/1921/8 First snow reported by men from A.J;boarding house on Grand Arc~ic Mountain. ?,???
Emp. 11/4/1921/8 Firat snow on Juneau streets fell today.
Emp , 1/31/1923/6 Heavy snow "f aLl, 'de Lay's "Princess Mary1t

for 10 hours.
Emp. 10/23/1923/8 First snow on Ibcal mountain tops fell

during night.
Emp. 11/20/1923/8 First snow of season fell on Juneau

st11!eets today.
Erop. 3/G3/1935 Weather bureau records broken today when

9.9 In. snow fell in last 24 hours and more forecastEmp. 10/15/1926/2 First snow to stick on ground fell today
following a stiff 'Taku' wind of last two days. Itturned to rain in p.m. and washed off.

Emp. 11/S/193~/6 First snowfall last night--wet, aloshy
3/24/1939/6 Heavy snow hit. Juneau unexpectedl,y---S!"

and still coming down•...



4/3/1944/4 12!' snow fell in Juneau on April 1st.
D.A.Disp. 1/20/1916/S VG~' Taku blizzard hits Juneau.

" " 1/21/1916/2 More damage etc.
" " 1/21/1916/S More; Fire Dept. alerted. etc.

11/6/1950/6 Snowand 'taku gale hits -Juneau today. 7" fR,ll
which is earliest heavy snow since the '1311 fall of Nov.
1st 1917.



SNOW WHITE APARTMENTS
S. Franklin St.

I Bad f1 re 4,Ll2tla5A_(rLB __.lUIlRaLLl.=A~~O)
Business houses damaged or destroYed were:

eo'!: 1t-n s-P b'rrrbirrg--8!TOp
Blackiels Bar
Mamselle Shop
*n1.~ht-Bund·ing •

1--- --
I----



SOAP BOX DERBIES

No more for Juneau (Juneau No. I-A; pp . 1.
2;- 9/19/1915 -Mark-Kimball worr--tfre "r-oL'rerc-coae te r-t r-ace

for b.o.ys f.r.om--Ne.l>L-Cain Ho.t e.L .tio., Bunf.c.nda.c.Cc r-ne.ri, __
(Jone"" 9; pp. 31),

Etnp. The Soap Box-Der-by --tomorrow \'{iIl De the 9th
one held in .Juneau • Among those who ha ve cz-o.Lked-ct c Ak-FGn,
Ohio I down the 12th St. course are two brothers.

Eight boys --nave gone tOAKrofi, Ohio 1 to represent
Alaska in the Soap Box Derby. The -first 0-f the- previous.
eight races was held in 1941. World War II interrupted the
events which were resumed in 1946 and 'have been held annual
11 ever since. Followi~g- are the boys who have won in
previous years .....

Jerry Chapman- 191+1-
-F-racnk-Ma-ier --1')1+-7 -~
Rudy Maier _ 191+9
LeRoy West 1951
Harry-Bates ];95-3

Leo 0 at er-man 191+6
Justin Riply (-6ivke'!+S
_JerrLTayl"'-or"---_ 195D~
Fred Ross 1952

--Harry Bates 19'54
5ee N.B.12; PP 76)
.'.



4/8/1941/2 Juneau to have Soapbox Derby in June. (Rotary)
6/27/1941 Jerry Chapman wins derby age 12.
5/8/1941 Juneau chapp , Chapman, comes in 3rd in 14th heat.
2/14/1946 Juneau will have another derby this summer,
7/29/1946 Soap Box Derby held yesterday on 12th. st.Winner Leo Osterman age 14.
8/19/1946 Leo Osterman loses heat in photo finish by 6"

in 24th heat at Kkron.
7/28/1947 Frank uaxer-, 14, wins derby.
7/17/1945 VG List of Soap Box racers and their sponsors.
7/19/1948 John Ripley, 13 of Sitko wins the derby.
5/16/1948/3 Ripley loses First heat at Akron, ha e accidentbut is not hurt.
7/18/1949 Rudy Meier, 13, wins derby (Brother of Fronk.)
8/15/1949 Akron boy won the Derby.' RUdy was nosed out

in his heat.
7/24/1950 Ger-aLd(Jerry) Tayihor, 12 of Juneau ",ins10c"1

Soap Box derby. .
8/14/1950 Taylor loses first he~t by inches! In ~kron.



G
2l

7'!"'2"'3'!"'1"9""5"1-TLcce"'R"'o-,y"'W"eccs""t-c'.:.-i""n--=s----,S'"'o""'a-=p"b""'o-=,."'D'"'e""r"b""'Y,----;A--=g:-:e-,1"5".-----1
ir3/1951 Le~We6t places lU~n Akron d~rby.

II-l!g:-,I'f2''i7'-,ILjl~9'''5al,--lL,,e,FRto-oy-W-e-st--J:08tkkrOll race b,Y .06 0: a seCOnd~-
,__ Time in r-d h . t \';8.'" g
, 7/10/1902 F d R 15 f MIl C K h '1

SOAP BOX DERBYS

1'e o SS, , son 0 r s. ngr e . a al
tvl~UneD.U derby.

_g.,L11 ,L195 2--!':"-ed-Ro.s-s-t. e.ils.-t'O---Pl=,e-j.n-4~h_-he"'t ·~l'G·n._
clJ9/19ej,' Har-r-v Bates wins Bounbo x derby. tcee 14.

10/1953 Bates came in 2nd in his hent---29.5b sees for
e-9·:7s.-4·'-ee",,,·se-a-1>---Al<-ro· •

I
I



r-- .
SOCCER- Rough game •.••,

" lOG IJ932/2 G-e..r.man c~dets-oU-t~e crllise~Rl~~eur ,

defeat a Juneau soccer t ae m 11 to 0 today.

J~e- o Is " '/l'4orot! 8a[, G.!'wods
a"d

1; 'ki;'~ " Cut> 'ha~ j'tln
r,,/}f~ /I

.



SODA BOTTLING WORKS

wmJ!. "Ij1??1-~"Ij2 Fr'etr&IT'1'1 recently bought the
R..o-da-... E.D ttl j n g.......\i..or.ks-o.n.......S.----E~.i.n.__..(..S:w_e_sarLs-
Corner) in 1960, from Claude Erickson. At
\_f~-ttme in the earlyTg-2U'TDolly Gray ran
the pl~her-f..o:c_-l::.l.-im-8-e_l_:f'.-Qr for grieko-6,
I don't know.

See card one
ALASKA BOTTLING WORKS.

-



SPEEDtN~
Craek-aown elated on Ketch. motorists.

Spiral No. 13. pp 41.
Juneau---Harry Aase, Jerry Godkins, Dave Cameron,Ada Klinkhammer, Culver Kelly, Bob Johnson,

and Tony MoCormiok, guilty. (NB 13; pp S)



SPENCER
.rune« u halibut boa'

Emp. 2D11943!5 Fire does extensLYa-damage to
halibut boat 11 Bpenc e r-" in Juneau Boat Harbor.

t--~ Caused by cver-nee-eetr-n t-ov e-r-r--Ou t-by JFD.

-

-- .



SPORTING GOODS STORES

,:,ee carus on vllRNECL'-S-SPDRrCEN1'ER
-

-

,
-

-



SPICKETT'S POST OFFICE STORE
Front Street

D.A. Di.Bp~.---E/l? /l.Sl2- J-Ohn-T~.SpJ.Gke-t-t-sold h~8-
Post Office Store to Mr. James E.Barragcr. I
(T1I1s was c5f1Front-S-t--:--across, fnom fihe ola

__ Oc.c.L dental Hc.t.e1- ab.o.ut_w.he.v.e__.c.ow.-l_i_r:lg_M.o_tor s'
Office is now.

D7l\.Dtsp. 51"7"9T2 Tom ;T.-.IcCaulDought a' half
in t.ene.at.c.n the--1WST~ DRILlCE BLDG-aad-q.e t- from
JUdge Tom Lyons. McCaul has the Pool Hall &

--Ci~r-Store WfflLElLyons kept the half housing
.....:t he ---Eo s_t_O f :c.i G-8-----and- Sp-1-G-ke t t-Ls S t-e r-8-. --

BILLY BIGGS: Sp i.oke t.t ' B Pv OvS't or-e was first e bo u'

---where meat market part of 20th Century is now
--(-1-96o-)--and:-J:a-~er-mov·ed:-a-e-p-e'8·s-t-he-8 te-ee-t -to--

about where~tfice of Cowling Motors is today. I



SPORTS

See Sport s 40 yrs. age p±rai.-J:'j-;--pp-6:))
,

I-

Basketball, ba8ebaJ~
Swimming, FO.Jtball, et
t-s



F SPORTSFISHING
and fishermen

~ ._Co.a.s..t Gua.r-d--..ad.¥-i S8-S-ea u-t i o.n .- Al 'Gum-4d.-
2. 2/1/1934/6 Bill \'illiams to build a sports-fishing

camp ana a la-O I "r Loat at Tee Hbr.- --
2/5/l9.3A/8 Dr. J.B.Loftus landed a 30# king salmon o{'f

Marmion Island----the first king to be landed this
season. He made the run on the "yako o i " to tryout

I- his new s~t.l'-il'-A~l'li-ng geil-Po- -----------
4/19/1934 Bert Caro is fixin& up the old ,Auk Bay canneryslter-for a !lsnfng resort.

r"-,L30j-l-llM.flJ-I-.---"o±e. s~_i-rt-jl'M'~..y---±-aflfls8 M-g---ltlngs-a-17--M=~

1-
__ ~mionIsland yesterday ranglng from 22 to 35 lbs. Snorts-

rISFlermen at Auk Bay~agle -River and Tee Hbr. reported
f--- R-G-l u ek-,
5/11/1934/2 Paul Johnson {Referee, taxi driver, cafe cook;

caught a 45# king on a 35# test line at Auk Bay today.
Pau.L caught a- 90#-kiHg -at-K.ak:e -se-:v-eFal-y-es-r-6-ag0-.

5/22/1934/2 Strip-fishermen have good luck in all places. ,
I (See lis} and catches, .etc. in Empi.re) -

1-fJ.f~~W;le--{7ere-;Y-McBrlll , f r-sn thg-exp1IT' c, jIe!' e . v&---t1:"'P'-"sr--
on .s.J;Iipp.J.ng and sp.oLts.:fi.sbing.===- =c==----'=-===_



7/29/1936/6 The recently organized Juneau S ortsfishingClub, Cuttis Shattuck, Pres. will hold a f_shing con-
test in Aug. to determine .rune eu' e best fishermen.
Peter Helseth is Secretary. Judges t1i11 be Cha a . Sabj.n ,
John W. Jones and J.C.Thomas.3/12/1937/5 Juneau Sports Fishing Club meets tonight.
Cutrt , Shattuck, Pres. (members all listed.)

4/21/1937/8 JUffeau Sportsfishing Club baod to be published
says Olaus Larsson, mg r •SEE CARD THIS FILE ON STRIP FISHING, ETC.6/21/1940/6 Juneau Sports Fishing Club plans first of 3
derbies at Marmion. En\ry fee $1.00.

6/19/1950/2 Horold Huff of Forest Service lands 60# king
at Tee H'cr-,



SPORTSMEN
Hunters clubs etc

-9f-l-4j-1:9-28!8-Juoe-au-sperrt smen-ure--ml:td'~-OYeT-ttre-s-en-S11re-s-s-
slaughter of the Chinese pheasants rought 1n to town
by Dilly Taylor and turned loose on Mendenhall flats.

~1"1-t1901.t8-1'lra8k-aFr§11& Game clU15protest--s-Fres. Hoavers
curtailment of bird shooting to one month thi.s-seasou_._

8/31/1931/3 More on the above. Sportsmen claim birds
abourrd,n,M·em:t1<rrrrn:n-Fl-rrce •

I-9-P,l.19 31 DJ Ieli hl] n.t.e.r.s-a:t-K.e-t.cl1-iJtaJ:l-a.l.so......a.~.use.d-..c.¥~s.hQ.J:!,:'

t-@(-l-f~~J~.,ffi,emr-llpo.,.".s·mens-6Tu·b-urgE:TITZ e de 1n the 0rrres
of Mr. C.H.Flory in the Forest Servi~e Off1ca.--U~ __

W.W.Council, Pres. Norman Banfield, Vice Pres. and
Cu..p-t-i-s---Siw-t-~pea-sttr'e-r •

3/20/1935/2 Juneau Snortsmens·As8oclatlon set un last
night in Le gj.au Dug-out. Dr. w , W. Counc j.L, Pres. .About

-rpe-r-eorra-ra-t-t-errded-mee t-rrrg-r -8ha:trmen of'c~~~~e"s---
e' Ralph Bei.s.bhal --f1 eh and game; J .LWilJ iams--

guns, rifles, etc.j C.W.Canter, -~tr8p shooting; .
,w!'1l!llrrBuirf1Errd- wl~nr;_eo. l'a:rks---grrlf.
Prlz.e-s t~1Je giv:e-H :tor #al!-1--Q.U~t.~~Hd



plRns for a 9-hole golf course on Hendenhal1 Flats are
presented. A3/29/1935/8 Dougl?s ~rpy elected Sec, of Sportsmens SRn.

l2/l6/l9~O/S Gast. Channel Sportsmans Assn. hames board
of Directors. (Listed.)

l/20/l9~l/2 Gastineau Channel Sportsmen's Assn. to stage
big salmon derby this summer.

ll/30/l9~5 A.J.Mine asks relief in Congress to expedite
early reopening.

l2/l/l9~5/6 Sportsmen's Inc. to eledt directors; Milo
Clouse Pree.



JUNEAU SPRUCE CORP.,
-APr-, lliQ-;-I9'5"o tiope-f 0r , sen-r1ime n t-rl1'o--we-e1rs-'-<rrJ1Tdj';lj-
t---men t- am0-uR-t-1-n-g-to--$~1-,-o.-l-g-,-1-56 ._a:aa~de.d-J. ...Bp.ziucec.Cc.np., , _expressed today by I.B.W.U. attorney

J .-Spruce won judgement-5 years ago
- ~

--
-

I -- ~ --



ST. ANN'S HOSPITAL

-F'or-+I~IIi s t ory-=fr-],n1'o-;-s",,-(-iHlN-EA U NOTE
BOOK No.1-A; pp 7-8 (4!lOL1954)

-1r.-A.B1-sp-.-6-/9-!-'t9T4_"w ing of-S'toJ\nn-'-s-Hos~p~.--1
nearing cOIDnletion.

JCMR--6!27!1889 St.Ann's Hasp was established in
Sept. mS6-by-tlle Slsters of-elmr"i"""ty""--(-fla-<rcct.)
'T'n' 'Inc".,..., ' I <:!"""''''''e..aa. the membership pQ]l.cy~
was inaugurated; those who paid a monthly fee

--of U-;-(j()-Ye-c-e-iven--Cl1e-b..-n-e-nc.,-of ttle lr""l'rtm-
T.d "''''~n'''' ny-.additional cost,-S.Lnce thGlt ti-Jll@......-

many members have left or died, others have be-
'come Lax and ~gfsters need assistance. The
est ab 1 i s hme n t-has..-gr-O-w-n-t'O-a------B5_ bed---hosp-:i:-t"'a.-:l-,-I
I'll th completion of enlarging etc. lastv8ar ...



5/23/1933/2 Old annex to St.Ann's Hasp. is being
torn down and a new wing will be built. This
old section was built in Mar. 1900 by the Sist-
ers as a boarding school. It was closed in
1911 and made a residence for Sisters. In 1914
the new hospital was built and this portion be-
came an annex to it.

1/18/1934 Grand opeing of new wing to Hosp,
11/18/1952 Fund drive for St. Ann's new annex
is underway .....



ST GEORGE HOUSE
Hotel

J-ke card orLS.l.MEJ30N HOSEI..TAT,

- --- ~-

I



STABBINGS~
Knifing., etc.

-l.~_w,,-bI"o,t~heI"S ~l!1cj~16~._p~ulLknive"_OJLJI'iU~o_ughl
Ave. J turned Lo o ae- -by Gordon ,G-ray.

(-NB13; pp-n-)

~

--



STANDARD OIL COMPANY -
Willoughby Ave.

2/18,/1946/8 Dangerous fire does considerable dam-age to the offices of the Std. Oil Co. today.
To oe-ee-me-n u t e"s--->f-or----iJ"-F-l)-t-o-ex tn.ngu ien it.

0

-- - -----

- - I

~ --.-'



STAR BAKERY

J../ '"'Jim c ~'I'1!R BAKER~~romberg and
'lR,JO open soon.

2/7/1934/6 Jim Sofoulis opens his STAR BAKERYIn !lew quaI'Lers l!lLhe building formerly occ-
upied bJ' WHI_~EilT.-CAE'K,--!lAJ ET CJ EAm:as.,_&-
ALSTROMS NEWS STAND. He needed more room.~/0n1~61O--Carson Lawrence bought an interest
Ln STTT,LY!...S---BAKEBY and will-t.ak-6---Q.V ..8-p-t.fH~-ma:A~
agement. He has been baking for 10 y r s , Last
J o8r---nemm:gnt out the old-STA"R- BAKERY andamed jt CABSQNlS-BAK~RY.

j

I



FARES, STEAMSHIP
Pr-om Juneau etc.

•. 11931J2 8.S.Companies PCd:\;H3·e-~C 3 to ~6&08_,-r ,
1--:-, round trio to Seattle from Juneau.

4720/1933 R·~.".co. reduces fares to .08.00 one way June au
eattlo or ve-ee-wee-s a .

Co.4/25/1933/6 Northland Trans. reduces farcs (1st t!Ja e ato ~33.oo one way with children under 12 half price ...

,

I



STEAMBOAT INSPECTION seRVICE
ft7!7L($& Lo
\tJ-9i1.947 I,o.aLto_K.e:t_ch1ka~:t.o.l..",--e.t.c..-cJ:~,"eau-l--

, -



JUNEAU 8.8. LINE8
'Ac~ualand_proposed

Emp1re: 1/14/1920 pp.6; The New England Mar1t1me Assn.
of Boeton, Mass. plans to place their str. lIJuneault on
a run from Boston to S.F. via Panama Canal. She 1s thefirst of 6 vessels to be used.



STEANlER NEWS
-

-U/2/194-4-j6-ss uNorth---S-etl-1l-arri--ve-s-·-T-h1~s-rs-th-e-ft r at,.
n~aJ1l-e--....Q.L.a-....Y.e8_s_e_L8.1n~te_warJ.o_b.e_p.ub1.she.d

11/7/194-4-/3 SS "Princess Norah" ar-r-. .

I,

,
,



-
STEMlER NIGHT

In Juneau -
,

18!J Q36 1lprinecor L0Ui901lJ IlUorth\'c stel"rrfl J IlBe r~nof-ll_-
a;1d "pr r-c e George II all due tonight.

I

I



STEINBECK APT S. I,m: Steinbeck
~27Ll932/6 The new Steinbeck Ap..t.a.. on the

head of [a<1 St. and near foot of Gold is being
- ttJ.+1;.

•

,

I



STILLS FOUND IN FIRES
12!1lfl--§20 A-s-t"ttrwu 8 fuurrd iIi a cabl-n thatwas on fire on Swede Hill. Cabin wa s that ofora-,rFrozen-foot Johnsonu

---

--- -_.- -- - --

>-

-j



STOCKER BUILDING ,

-8e<o-eIWEI<l--erl-----bGtf'fRE-BtcBB'lO ••~,------- ---
I --=IMPERIAL POOL HALL

I-Emp- 5-,Ll../~.9.2.8t2--J..ae_s..tD.c ker hough t tbe-o~d LQJ1Vr:
Bldg. from Oscar Ashby. Ashby built it in

I---:ebe 1890IS. Inrt-I8J.Tfe---t"t~15e1rf1 a dance
_ halJ...,---SalonrL, t.hea.t r--e...,---e...tc_.------T.he-old __.ana ge i B.-.
still in the rear of the building.

I-'E"'m'"pC'.-c5737r"3a--3Ns tory tooe-adaea-to Innoer-rlrl
__ E-l-dg...-----.A_LD.i-sha.w..-&-S..on....-.w j J J d (LJ;he.-w..Qr.k .' _



STOCKER BUILDING
Front St.--South side.

Flash f ire---.arease over "tny~rL1'n~ ---"1aJlle1l
over ioo: high in spectacular show but due to

J--etu-l-e.k-w-o-rk-o-f.....-----Bep-t-;----very-tt"tLl-e---mrmag-;: rl~as done.
(I was olavino nan. in 'PR~I lRnl . e -the

pool hall, etc. when Chef -Carl Casperson ran
1-0v-e-r t<J K-a-t-he-rt ne-Pe-equan et trre -trlfr~d""81llm'tea.-to call JFD as the place lIwas goJ.nill-t.o--"low.")

Emp. lL29/1946
See card on-SAB.IN..'-s....MEN.!.-S_STORE

,

I

I



STORES----ALL TYPES
-.htrtefttl--tl«d-'I±:r-s-t-or"S-Of'-a~ypes-l-f2'1f-l-9 55-
_ (N.B. --9. pp 9)

-. _ ...

- - .

-- --
...-

----
. --

==cd



JUNEAU STORES
Grocery & Md-se.

1. D.A;Disp. 9/l1/1913 Geddes & McKanna are to move their
store from I.Goldsteint s place to the new_E_rlckson
Bldg.

D.A.Disp. 1/16/1916 Henry Hansen, ex delivery man for the
Independent Meat Market, has bought M.V.«onhsonls Grocer]
and meat market on Willoughby Ave.

D.A.Disp. 12/9/J-91S-pp.8 The' Spanish Gardens' of Mrs.
Hat t Le Threadcraft 1s to move from 358 lower Front' St.
to an uptown location. She features tRmales) enchl1adesj

and C~lnese dishes.
ALASKA MINER 3/18/1899 pp.4 The Koehler & James Mercantile

Co. beoame the S.Blum'& Co. on Mar. 1, 1899,
D.A.Disp. 8/12/1899 B.M.Behrends will buila on 2nd & Mein

John G: Held will build on his present property at 3rd& Seward---wl11 be a 50 x 1001 bl-dg. where the shooting
gallery wa e f or-me r-Ly located.

J.e.M.R. 11/24/1892 B.M.Eehrends moved his stock into his
new store. The Post Office -will be in the new bldg. ad-
joining it.



The ALASKA NEWS May, 7, 1896 On Sun, May ard, 1896, the
Juneau stores closed for the first time on Sundays,'
et nce the start of the' camp, , , '

ALAoKA NEWS: 12/6/1894 Japs have started their first store
in Juneau---in the McGrath BUilding~

D•.A.Disp~ 12/10/1902 pp-3; Decker Bros. store was organ-ized in 1887.
D.A.Disp. 10/24/1904 pp.---Clias•.Goldstein bought out. stors
and stock of Kauffman Bros. on 2nd & Seward ata. (Kauff-
man was in business for 9 years.)

Empire: 1/15/21/3 Mul1en& HeDert ret~re from clothing bus-
lness. They have operated their store on Front St. in
'the Beward bloc since 1913

Emp. 2/2/1921/7 F. Wol1and bought stock of Mullen & Hebert
and will move into their store in the Seward Bloc.Emp. 12/24/1927/15 (See Card on JUNEAU CHRISTI1AS, for good
info on early grocery and hdwe stores, by Louie Lund.



STORES
Drv aood a etc.

_9-/,_1'7/_1,sz9j4 C Q-r-fio n I 8 ne-w----De~b-e-pe open-~-y-en-e0-r...-
ner of 2nd & Ciold in bu j Ld Lns- formerly used bv R.P.Nelson stationary store.

-1-01-9/ 1-9-2"f8-K-an-n-'-g-n-ew-s-t-oTe_~".ned-t-oda;y~eward---St •
-JJ~929L3 Halvorsen1s store opens in New Trtamgle BId&-

11 14/192976 Halvorsen's has a new neon sign---thls is
n-fle--4-t-h-one ill---.:Tun-e-au-. --The-fTr"S-t--wa-s-ilTS't-aiTEf~N.G.Nelsons storel the second on the Imperial Pool Hall
and the thrrd on the Coloseum Theatre---which is the

a-r>ge-e-'t7---4:-rt---t-e w n •
vi. J. I Doc t Pig,K. "opens12/13/1929/8 Mrs. the JJ.lD.aau.. Me.l.o..c4L-

House in the Sei....ard Building.
-J:-/-2£7'-'1:95-2/e-u-Hr.£a'l:Ottm-mo-ve-d-h1-s-shfre-s-t-e-re-f-rem-a-be"t

where the Triai!lde Club is now (1955) to about where
Skinners Gun Shop is now (1955)

--27l~T90'-rg--Sabin B Mens Store moved from wright Bl~.
roB s-the-s_t.r.e.e~n-the-Tclang.le-B-u.i l-dJ.ng.....i.n- .e----space formerly occupied by H. Yurman.

i-&~-2-BU1'T""'MRTctre-bDugh: ut; stocP... or ·Oatltrapt. Gardons.
J!28/l9~6.,L2---al>



~3/26/1937
114/3/1947/6

Nug,"et Shop may build in Maloney Bloc.
Sabins sells out to Cecil ca as.t e r .



JUNEAU (STORMS)

~.A.Dlsp. 1/28/1910 Worst storm in history of Juneau,
lashed waterfront today. S.S.l1~..Iet eor-" Douuded P.C.Coal
dock for 3 hours before being "able to get clear. Dock
sev"t'cly-clam"ged-;--The-l-almch-"-N1.-'=*""'~"-(*~atlJ-t-a-)-and-
the boa_t ~Hunterll owned b~ aJ» J. Vi. DUdl,y and b) Earl Hunter
Dounded against the big rock exposed at low tide near the
A:tm!ika-g-teamLdr-y -Blx-g ;--FeTry-f-l-na-t werrt-rto-pxecea,

/----""lC.D.NL."and other lar£~raft anah_G_redout. Toe U.J3.
Customs launch 'went under the Uren ~!ach. shop and the
nm-l-aunch un-dlH'-t lre-P-e'6~rl-e-s-d"(TClt.

D·".Dlsp. 1/l5/1912--Ve-p-y-bad ITaku''-storm: The stl'.- ·Hum--
boldt was held up 36 hrs. at/nt'!- Skagway; Bev., out tel'
""usn· was toroed-to put-lntoTB:Ku Hareor ysnerday to

-wU-t-Qut the-blQw_be_to_pe_oposs_l,ng_Taku_Inlst._Ths_str.
MGeorglaft came 1n several hours late trom Sitka heavily

-los,raown.
D.-A.DI8p-~21-6119-13-A-8e-ve-re-"-Tal<U-'!--wa8'--pag-lcng-toda;Y-ln,--the Juneau area. The str. "Curacao" was unable to dock

- at Treadwen and-theLlgnt-.sPower CoX-n:aa-to shu_t(fff
tre-powe r f or-n~-a-p-l-y-a-l-l-n-l-gh·t-due-t 0 ma-ny-sho-F-t-c-l reu l-t 8-.-



D.A.D1sp. 10/20/1913 Worst storm 1n Juneau's h1storyyesterday---from 1?:00 Sat. Oct. 18 to 1?:00 Sun. over
3.5" rain fell----slldes occurred on Decker Hl1~ and- on
the Sheep Cre~k and Perseverance roads. Gold Creek 1s
a raging torrent. etc.D.A.D1sp. 10/21/1913 Yesterday's storm (above) causedrumor of 108s of str. "Northwestern" at Bea with lOBS of

allan b0ar'----proved unfounded when she waB Buccessful13
contacted today on the radio by the "Alameda"

D.A.D1sp. 12/8/1913 Juneau had a b1g S.E. storm on Sat.
night, Dec. 6th. Ent1re waterfront threatened--boatsbaahen up at the float and seas breaking 3' over the
floats, etc •••D.A.Disp. 1/26/1914 Big 'Taku" storm damages Doug. water-

front.D.A.D1sp, ?/24/1915 pp 2, First ra&n 1n many days, accomp
anled by lightening and thunder---worst ever seen 1n
Juneau. Rang fire bell, frightened people and horses,
etc. The team of Fred Hils threw him under the wheelsof his wagon and he sustained broken ~ones.----more on
page 4. Also young Clarence Ueddes broke his wrist
~anking ths Reo auto of Mr. A.C.W111iams.



(2 ) JUNEAU STORMS·
D.A.Disp. 8/13/1915 PP.8; Big S.E.Gale whips Channsl to-
day also heavy rain. Thane Dock eLkk out and the ferry
"Alma" was unable to land there. Boats are delayed in
and out of Juneau. etc.

D.A.Disp.· 9/3)::1915pp , 4. S.E.Gale .and heavy r-at'n.Creeks
overflow, Gold Creek rampaging. 'Boats tossed about, etc.

D.A.D1sp. 1/20/1916 pp. 8; Big N.E •• torm an~ blizzard
1n Juneau last night. Windows b~okenJ boats battered,
signs bLown down, chimneys down, "and cold. AlI S.E.
and Westward Alaska towns have below zero temperatures.

D.A.D1sp. 1/21/1916 pp.2 More on yesterday's storm ·Rnd
damages etc. SAys official temp. was 15 below 'zeroL
Grade schools closed. J.F.D. stands night watch and
there was 4 minor fires. ·Dave Martin old timer says
he remembers many years ago vrhen the Channel froze over
In 1910 Juneau had a slml11ar storm, with the temperaturE
below zero for 14 daysL More 1/22/pp.8;D.A6DisP. 2/10/1916 pp.4. V.G. Juneau whipsawed by w1nds;
I hinook1 and 1Taku1 battle for supremacy in streete of
Juneau. (Indians have a legend concerning this t3henomena
!:lore 2/12/1916 pp , 8. e'



D.A.D1sp. 3/3/1916 pp;2; Bad 'Taku' storm---no snow,! on
ground but sand and everything else loose 1s blowingaround, etc. Windows broken, boats tossed abount etc.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/26/1916 Severe I Takul wind and snow storm
hits city. Damages negllg~ble so far.

D.A.Disp. 1/6/191? pp.6 Strong ITaku' wind blow1ng today.
D.A.D1sp. 1/2?/191? pp.4 Very bad storm in Lynn'Canal--

the He1ty of Seattle" running at full speed, made 16 mile
in 9 hourst

D.A.D1sp. 1/28/191? pp.4 Capt. J.R.Cann holds the "C1ty of
se'at t.Le " In' Juneau for 15 hours---untl1 N.E. gale sub e Ld

ed,
D.A.D1sp. 1/31/191? pp.4 "Pr1nce 'of Wales". f1n~lly arr.

home from Sitka, several day'6 late. Ice covered and
ba t ter-ed , due to intense N.W-. gales 1n Chatham str-, and
Lynn Canal.

D.A.Diap. 2/2/191? np.2 "Pr1nce of Wales" and "Chichagof"
both waiting at ~uneau for storm to subside.
llAl_kl" 1s stormbound tn Taku 'Hbr.---coming North.
"Pr-Lnc e s s Soph La" 1s stormbound at Juaj.Ln-c-no r thbound ,

D.ADlso. 2{3/191? See Jan. 191? weather report. Lowest
m1nus 2 on the31st. 35.4" sn~w fell n month. etc.



(2 ) JUNEAU STORMS
D.A.Disp·. 2/3/1917 pp.4 '''Kukui''U.S':L.H.Tender, arrives

1n Juneau after laying ror 'a'eve r-eL days in Taku Hbr-,
along wi th the ItAl_ki" and several other smaller craft,
waiting for severe storm 1n TRku Inlet to subside.
She we-e heavily iced down. .

'.R.M. 11/10/1900' Ra&n snd S.E. gale---cau3es slide.
A.R,M. 11/24/1900 Severe bold snBp---strong Taku winds.J.C.M.R. 1/30/1890 Bad 'Taku' seige in Juneau and Douglas
Blew houses over in Douglas and blew A.Goldstein's whee.
off the dock in Juneau. The cabin of Ed Jame8~ next to
the Sitka Trading Co. on the waterfront blew comple~ely E
away---no trace of it has been found. The steam ferry,
IIJulia", Capt. P. Pete r-son , wan unable to make the run.

D.A:Disp. 8/9/1901 Heavy rain storm today---property dam-
aged and Gold Creek overflowing bahks.·

D.A.Disp. 11/4/1901 Bad Northerly storm in Lynn Canal--
driving snow. nCity of Topeka" held up in Juneau and
"Georgiall 5 days over-due on Skagway mail trip.

D.A.Disp. 11/4/1901 More about bad Taku which· raged for
five days now•••



D.A.Dlsp. 12/3/1902 Ve-ry bad. "-Takul1 wind storm and very
cold~in,Juneau, today. £onsiderable damage.

O.A.01sp. 2/231190~ Severe "Taku" w1nd 1n Juneau area----
No ferry trips; "Dolphin" ar~lved badly iced and the
"lamona" arrived from the South badly ieed snd withher wheel-house windows smashed In•••

EMPIRE Nov. la, 1934---B1g S.E. gale that wrecked the
waterfront, Bunk. "Louhelen" t etc. l'Evelyn Berg" had'to be pulled clear of Dock Now Alaska C08Ftal) and
Douglas bridge caissons went out •••••

O.A,D1sp. 12/1/1917 pp.6; Bad 'Taku' w1nd storm. Boats
stonm-bound in Funter Bay and Taku Hbr. Ferry "Lone .
Fisherman lost her rudder near Douglas dock and was
nearly lost 1n 5' seas. Will be replaced for a while
by the IIGent". .

O·A.01sp. 12/16/1917 pp.6i' Extreme cold and eevere N.W.galee prega111ng 1n a 1 of S.E.Alaska. Sh1pp1ng v1rt-
ually at a standstl11---all small craft snd many of the
larger vessels stormbound ••.

D.A.D1ep." 12/19/1917 pp.6 Storm aba te'a , Wild talee by
Capts. and crews of "A.E.Hegg" and "Venus" etc •••



(3) JUNEAU STORMS
EMPIRE 10131/1918 pp.3; Big N.E. "Taku" hite Juneau, boate

damaged and sunk at float. No ferry runs made, etc.
EMPIRE 11/2/1918 pp.8 Barge "Neptune" wrecked in storm

on Pt. Hugh, and crew ot 5 men and 1 woman saved •..•. .
Empire: 9/14/1919 pp.8 Bad S.E. wind and rain storm lastnight----Gold Cree. rampages •••
Empire: 10/6/1919 pp.2; Big S.E. rain and wind storm at

Juneau last night and today---very little damage.
Empire: 10/22/1919 pp;7; Severe Easterly ITaku' yesterday

breaks plate glass windows and shakes uv boats at the
float. Adjacent mountains are I smoking... ..

Empire: 1/2/1920 Bad S.E. storm with wind and rain, lashes
town----- 'Estebeth" left Skagway and was forced to turn
back... .

Empire: 1/7/1920 pp.8; Another bad S.E. wind and rain
storm of gale force lasheS Channel. Boats damaged,small slides occur and creeks swell over banks.

Empire: 1/8/1920 pp. 5; Slides have put the power plantsat Annex Cr. and Salmon Cr. out of commission. The



Thane~Mi11 was ror~ed to suspend 'operations until flumes
can .be re13alred ..

Empire: 1/13/1920 pp.2 Stiff 'Taku' wind and snowstorm.
but" not too cold----yet. .

Empire: 1/17/1929 pp 8; Bad "Taku' in Juneau---lle1ow zero
and blowing snow. Windows broken, etc. "Ea te be tb" 1nfrom Skagway but will walt out blow betore goln~ to
SitkaEmpire: i1/12/1920/8 First 'taku' storm of season whips
up waters of the Channel •.•.. No severe damage yet •..

Empire: 12/3/1920/6 Douglas lashed by severe 'Taku'---nowind on Juneau side.
Empire: 1/11/21/2 Big a.E. gale hits Juneau area--boats

damagedat the float include the IIDupoco II , "No r Land" J

"Diana", and "Cons tanc e " ... .
Emp. 9/29/1921/6 Heavy a.E.storm and rain at Juneau but

11ttle damage.
Emp , 10/3/1921/6 "Estebeth" arrived and reports evidence

of big gale all along the 11ne---boate 'wrecked--Tenakee
hit hard, many boats blown ashore and wrecked there.

Emp. 10/28/1921/7 Big 'Taku' blow hits Douglas side---
relatively calm on Juneau slde.



JUNEAU STORMS
11/25/1921/2 High winds (Takul break records---and
windows during night in Juneau.

Emp. 2/6/1922/6 Bad 'Taku' wind storm hits Channel--boats
eelayed . (More on pp.8)'

Emp. 2/7/1922/8 Record cold spell---two below zero! Wind.
Ernp, 2/9/1922/8 r"rrific 'Taku~ doe s considerable damage.

1n Juneau and Douglas. Zynda Hotel sigh down; sawmill
'smoke-stacks down, etc. Many boats including "Eat ebe th"
are overdue. V.G.

Emp, 2/16/1922/8 'Taku'. more violent than last wee". hits
Juneau again. P".C. whare-house blown down---65 rm vp sh,

Emp, 3/18/1922/6 'Taku" storm rages in Lynn Canal- __
"Es t ebe t.h" anchored at Shelter Island; "Oce an " forced
.t o turn back.

Emp , 3/21/1922/8 B.B. team taken off "crudge " stormbound
on the other side of Taku Inlet, b)l the 8.S. "Queen"
Long overdue. The tl Queen II too was two days overdue
from Petersburg due to high winds and show. The "Ea t.e-.
be tn" had to get ltAnita Phillips" to take Skgglvay r-un as
she was held'in Juneau due to the storm.

(4)
Emp.



See ca~d on JUNEAU LIGHTENING for elec;rical storms.
Emp."9/1/1922/8 Unseasonably cold in all of Alaska today.
Emp. 9/25/1922/8 S.E. gale and high tides ~reck GlacierHighway in places and piles logs and driftwood over the

road 1n seve rallplacee.
Emp. 11/20/1922/8 Big S.E.gale hits Juneau---strongest

winds yet recorded this season. No damage reported yet.
Emp; 2/14/1923/8 Juneau hit by severe cold shap_--Porland

Ore. 1s snowbound.' . ,
Emp ;'2/15/1923/8 StHf' Taku' atonm does much damage--

killed one cow, wrecked a Ford car, etc ...
Emp. 9/26/1923/7 Big S.E,'Storm at Juneau accompanied by

heavy rains. The big tent which housed the Fair w~s
b'Lown down. (Fair was only over last Ba t , !~)Emp s- 9/28/1923/8 Very bad S.E.stcrm wrecks boats on".Juneau
wa te r-r r-cnr, Over 60 mc p vh, "xo s i.e" owned by Neil
Gallagher, sunk; many boats damaged and blONn ashore,
etc. Douglas hard hlt---dock an& whee. blown down.



( 5) JUNEAU STORMS

Emp , 11/6/1924/2 Big ITaku I wind storm does much damage in
Juneau and Douglas. 64 m.p.h. 9 fire calls by J.F.D.
most in anyone day on record. Fire guards on duty.

Emp; 1/22/1925 Juneau has severe cold snap and I Taku 11 wind,
Emp, 1/26/1925 Storm (Taku) "Ea te be th" .unab Le to make runs

"George .rr-" long overdue, etc.. See cards on both.
!mp. 2/2/1925/2 Jan. coldest since 1916 and snowfall is

heaviest in 13 year~. New snow-plow (Weher grader)
i s now hard at work. (Driven by Fordson tractor motor;

Emp. 10/14/1926/8 Big 'Taku' wind storm, 56 m.p.h. hits
Channel. Just local wind says weather-man Mlze---all
other stations report winds less than 10 miles per hr.

Emp. 10/15/1926/2 Snow falls, winds subside, then turns
to rain.

Emp. 10/13/1927 S.E.gale over 6q m.p.h. h i t,s Ketchikan.
"Princess Alieeu turns back at ~iIary Island, etc.

Emp; 10/18/1927/8 Storm of 14th wrecked dock at Petersburg
(Std. Oil douk )

Emp. 12/2/1927/6 Many Juneau boats stormgound at Funter.
For last 9 days, now beginning to come in. "Pacific"
is towing disabled tlAlphall to Juneau



Emp , 12/6/1927/5 "T-203" drifts into .'unter Baj,~ with
owner, A. vaer-a , missing •. Boat also named" 'Bu s t e r "
'Carey Tubbs and Sam Peckovlch found her and towed her
to safety.

Emp~ 12/27/1927/2 Bad 'Taku' storm. Temp. 10 above and
full gale with b Lowt.rig snow •• "." . . .

Emp. 11/lO/1935---First bad (Taku' of the 1935 season today
. Wi1Jndsup to 32 mv p s h , sustained, with stronger gusts.

Emp. 1/9/192g Big S.E.gale hits S.E.Alaska. Damages g~eat
in Ketch. area. Juneau hit hard. "Lonef Laher-ma n"
f'or-ced to turn around on trip to Douglas due t.o .ract
'tha t seas over whee Lc-house, (Sat. 7th)

11/20/19~2/3 All local bpats safely in port cow says Act-
ing Capt. of Port J.S.Glascock. "Je zz" was on r-ccke at
Marmion Island-~refloated and p~tched and towed in by eG.
The troller of A. Watson was a total loss on Douglas side
o:r the channel in lI'laku" gale but Watson safe on shore. ..
Sam Kunz' s boat was aground on the S. end of Douglas id
but party of hunters. are all safe on shore. •



Other than Al.aska-c-..
World wide-----

1. Seattle (D.A.Disp. 10/7/1905t 100 m.p.h. winds do
considerable damage

EMPIRE ~~ 11/4/1918/pp.3 'Alameda" battle. storm, worst. in years. Capt. Clinger. Was near the founaerlng
"Gallanoll but enable to render ald. A vesselJl 18
reported to have foundered on Cape St. Jam~

EMPIRE: 3/8/1920/ Severe gale on Atlantic. V.G. accts.
Many ships wrecked or in trouble. Listed)

Emp. 11/27/1920 94 m.p.h. gale on Ore. Wash. coast. Barge
lIPlrrie" with 20 persons on board, stranded on James Ld,
about) Just below Cape Flattery---belleved th*t all have
perished. Was 1n tow of the Str. "Banta Rita and had
to be cut 100s8 to save her own 37 men. Both units own-
ed by \v.R.Grace & Co. C.G. "Bnoho m en" bucling immense
seas finds no trace of missing barge. Aberdeen streets
flooded----Seattle lasthed by high winds--etc ....
FOLLOW UP ON CARD ON 'PIRRIE' (barge)

Empire: 1/5/192ibl. Intense storm on WaBb. coa.t---12 houses
wrecked by huge waves at Aberdeen .••

STORMS



--~---

Emp. 1/23/1923/1/ "Big gale on Atlantic---many ships lost
or battered ...

Emp. 12/26/1923 Big storm at ~eattle on nite of 24-25 doesmuch damage. Boats piled up; S.O.S. calls sent out.
Emp. 1/20/1925 Many craft overdue or in trouble in Pacific

Storm----ueornmodorell 1s 35 days out or" Flattery for Hawal
Str. "Golden Gate" 1s 10 days overdue at Japan from Pedro
So. "Zampel! 43 days out of Grays Hbr. for Hawf!lL I
Str. "Be l.Li ngham" dragged her anchors at Prince Rupert Iand was nearly oh Wold Islaid before they held and

, repairs were made'so she could continue to Ketchikan
Lightship tlUma~111all torn from moorings and Ia ter towed

to safety 1n Neah Bay. .
Emp. 10/16/1925 Fog ties up P. Sd. Sh1pping---worst fogs

1n 30 years on the whole Sound country.
Ernp, 2/26/1927" Gale hits Alaa"ka Gulf_--150 of 270 halibut

boats may never make' port. Lives of over 1000 men at
stake. The "Adrm r'a L Watsonl1 laying at the dock 1n
Seward was pounding 80 badly she had to rmde at anchor.
The Str. "Starrll was nearly blown ashore while underway

Emp. 3/1/1927/8 No lives lost in recent storm 1n Gulf •...
•



STORHS
Juneau area

f-HJ-/-gg./-;b-9ggj 5 A-S,...E,-8-t-<H."m-fi-l--t-jl;l:ne~a-y--e-n:d-ea u-sed--
some darnaRe on the waterfront. The Doat Itrs<>belletl
tied. to the uove r-nmcnt float inside the dock, was sunk
a.t-fle-p--me.e-ri~'fs-;----(-Go.mme-n-t-o.n-s'a1'-e-mO·OTa-ge-f!.o·r-Gov .
vessels etc.

11/5/1928/8 High winds (S.E.) break boats loose from
fIoses. ('1T!"P'er-Cny-fI 0at.

f-r2/-1-erl-9£9f-5-V'eTy-h"d-'-1'aII:u-'--ga-1-e~:rj:t-,;-Ju'nesu-sTe's---c-uday;-
Tears roofs off bUildings---lnlures young John Lowell
in his home J etc. and hits Douglas side very hRrd.
pTay-b":towrrov8"'F""""'5ee l-tri-gtr-aCTO-S-g-t rre-BtraT11Tei.l

i-l1-3.,[l9.3.0./.8 TakII ge 1.e_...li.t.s.....J.uneau .T e.mp .._lLab=e; glls.ts_
60 miles per hr. Breaks windows, tears roofs off sev-
eral---sTI:acks end moves ttu.""tnerfbra'S"Iumber up town.

-~~/-l-9Wf.<7--" E" 1>e·be-th-''-ftri-t"s-'-d1.-1:-1-y-'-i-rr--81;el'hen-s-l'a-mrgg-e-.-
2 22/1932/8 Tsku bibn,s, cold t emu. 5 above and ",""o~-'m"

~~ in tank s , "Es t ebe th" unab Le to buck ar-ndnd Ret r-ea t ,
¥1-'I!l93 8/-8-'-'!'-a-ku-'-gB-:te~-rr s lI1r"dm. Rogersll from dock·



ing at Douglas today.
2/28/1933/8 11 Taku , wind storm hits Juneau area. Temp-.

drops to 17 above and damage losses high.
10/23/1933 Temp. l~ above an all-time low record for Oct

Taku l1ind c Ls o br-en kLng some records) w t ndowa , Chi.;nneys/[
ro fs etc.lOjb23/1933/8 Storm damage from t'Eakut I'Lat ed . 6onsiderab1t

12/5/1933 Big S.E.Ga1e hits June~u---considerable damage.
Sawmill Buffers $+5,000. damage, burner down, shed ~oof
~lown off, etc. Also took roofs off the old Nelson
cannery building on Willoughby Ave. and the Forest
Service whae , . Sunk Paddocks boat "Gaz eLLe" at Keeney! s
float.

la/5/1933/7 Doug1aa hit by worst Taku gale in m~ny years.
All floats broken up and carried away and several boats
sunk. Dairy building roof carried away! etc. Also.'
:3 chimney fires but none out of con t.r-oLl

11/10/1934 Gale hits Juneau area today. Worst in History,
Boats sank, "Tally" pulls n~velyn Berg11 from Ocmm.dock.
"Pa t co" rides out gale in hangar but hangar damaged!
"Loune ren" sinks, boats damaged, float wrecked, bridge
work \vreckedl IIm_1044" capsized, Robt. 1 §liml Oberg. eto.



�

-4i3i-l-<y-l'8-;6-freve
- 11K..L.K:e-u ae 1l---.r_

mouth of the
r-"elfo-r-t e-d-h-e1"-s-
was O •.K. _t.ooa.
the disabled

- tow and is or:
4Ilf/-k9·28 St-orm

-

-

STORMS

re-st-orrn-o"f''i'-th-!3-Pa'C-i-t-:tc-e-o-a-st-crf'-tUr..ciSJ-;,,---
ep_QI't,,-dlQSt tu=ed uJ2-Q...K..!&!.Ioc off th_e
Columbia River. The S. S. 11 Jane Net tLeton"

,,If-in-trnU1JI eye" terday4:n4he- gale but
Y_.D·ff.._.Gape B'Larico., __ The C.G._lIHa.idall has _
schooner (6-masted) "HeLen Stirling" in
f Cape Flatte-r to-day rifa:k"lngfor Seatt"1e--;--1
off-t-he -wash , Goast-.;--manyboats-in tro-uble.



(2) STORMS
Juneau area .

1l{.~~~i~3§~~rll
M'ore on Juneau's worst storm. Heine s bont
bealy dOF9E'ged. b'leot-g WI ec~_ed, bI'idge

piers wr'e c k ed R"'Dro"'ch fill hrna;:red eto
1/1611935/8 Taku gale hits JuncClu. Terno. 50 above.
1/21/1935 Worst 'Taku' gale in years hits Char-~el-~Douglal

L.aKeS ce r-r i.i Ie beating. Two Douglas bUildings blown
il n-t-he beaeh, etc. •

3/4/1935/2 I Taku' storm ~reyai]s ___ temp~ 1 ) 0
I

9/27/1935 Juneau has hce.vy rain and wind storm 2.Sg11 in
I11 ;,84 hours. DlrtSllde by·A.J. tl'nks. -ctc.

~935t~~-s.v.r. Ta-k"-8-tW'1R-GfyOBP hits ,Juneau.
1,Tindows broken etc. Temo. 240 Douglas takes a sovere I
.gea"tln~ge and large two story bldg. next to .t<'leekl

I--MaGB-;- WH--El.-e","i'n •
2/4/1936 ~""' IIL.hLt.s-J:uno"u'toc'ay. Te _.e
2/5/1936 Te~. down to _50 ang is coldest ~eb day in 19

s-eer-a: F 1882"vrerrt La 4 a1':11l"Feb. rsr WOOL. LO
1~ h~l~ I for all time record col~r Feh. This1s
the first time since 1933 t~at temo. below zern



2/10/1936/ Taku still blowing Temp 40 above and '6" of
new snow is drifting e r-ound . Nm·]neve 18"' on level.

2/6/1936· Taku gc Le still prevails. Temp. _4° yet.
10/5/1936/8 \Torst S.E. gaLe of t-ie .verr ci t s Juneau area

','it~ hPPvy rein waahou t a etc.
10/6/1936 110re on the above storm. Her? small boats outand stormbound.
10/6/1936/2 Small boat with hunting party consisting of

Dob Wolney, L,B.Nelson, Al Blake 8n~ Vern Hodges is
reported missing in storm. (b'ound O.K. later.)

12/4/1936/8 Taku gele hits Channel. Temp. down to 100
2/1/1937/7 Taku gale with 40 mile sustained velocity hits

Hune au La s t night and today. Damage sji minor so far.
(2/2/1937/8 vl.John Harris, sign painter weLked the
length of t1.8 t own to see if w Lndcwe \\1'1th signs on themblown out but found that the only one was the one on
his own shopl) .

4/24/1937/8 Stiff 'Taku' storm today---record "inds for
April but not too cold---temp. 39°

2/1/1938/8 Taku gale hits Juneau--winds 44.m.p.h.
2/2/1938/6 SS "Baranof" has tough time docking today.



( 2) STORMS
In Alaska, etc.

10/lS/193S/6 "Tongass" in gale in Cr_o_s.s.-§.o.und;-get.s-I'adl0
!;!eaFing from S. S. ITAlaskatl which 1s standing by. The
IlAl·&s-kaJL 1-og-t-S--ho-tlr·s-l·n-t-he-run-f'I'n~uLa.t-to Spencer
in the same _gale._ ..!...- .' __

10/26/1~S/2 Gale hits Ketchikan---considerable damage.
12/3/197 -G!<"le-htt e Pac-rrrc-rrce-s-twee ."Ve"'f'etlalnage.

_S /-ll--I~939/S Thunde-r at.a-rm-hi t·e June-a-u-t0da-y---f~1-rst-since-
Oct. 1937

S7r97r939/6-S-:-E~ storm, witfll1eavy rain hits Juneau area-:-
-S7I2/1Q4b Gale hits Ketchikan area---Seiner lIHaro~(l'T

wreeke-d-nea-r-V-a-1-1-efla-P-F-t.-G-r€w-ea-f-e-0fl-shor-e.
_9jl~L19ll-QL2 S. E. Ga1.-e.., heavy. rain 1_3-2 mph. hits Juneau. __
1/23/19ll-1/3 Taku e:ale hits Juneau area. TeIjp. SO WinL5.o_
2/ll-/19ll-1 S.E.Gale with gust s to So m.p.h. hit s Cbann.el~Hangar and 3 planes of the Alaska School of Aeronaut 1e 8
--de 8t ro yed a1;-t he-a-rrp·ort • B1"]>In)utTas1). C:-=yaamaged-

one wing---..'Qad.ly_. TempJlr.:at_u~ UD to_5~OQ.
S/30/19W6 Stiff summer "Taku" gale hits Juneau area.



10/13/1941/8 S.E. gale hits Juneau---70 mile gale in Gulf.
12/29/1944 Taku gale hits Juneau 'tcday , '
6/15/1945 Gale sweeps Hecate Strait---~ duration (days)

Two m~n dead, 3 boats weecked, many more damaged, and
seiner "Eight B@llsll lost without trace.

12/5/19~5 S.E. gale hits Pac, N. IV. (waeh, B.C. ,Alaska)
2/5/19~6/3 Intense gale hits Pac, Coast. ,Steam ach, ,

IlWhitney Olson" lost a man ahd had to jettison her deck
load, etc. Several fishing uoat.s reported Lo s't ,

1l/5/19~6/8 Tljollers "Raja" and "31-A-873" broke loose in
storm today in Juneau boa't hbr-, and rescued by C. G. 50'
owne'i not on board.

12/9119'16 2 'I'aku wind and cold Temp. 60 above.
12/16/19~6 "Estebeth" arrives, heavLl.y iced down. ' r
12/16/1946 Co1dGwavebreaks. Temp. 0 on Sat 14th. 30 onSun. and 21 now.
1/30/1947 Snowstormand gale hits Van. B.C. l.lillions in

dama.ge s.
2/7/1948 Taku g~le hits Juneau. Gusts to 90 m.p.h. Windows

broken. Temp. 13° above. Conslder8ble other ~~age.



.. •.
STORMS Other than in Juneau

----w1"'!:g-/'J:~816--A-sBveTe-s·tm·~Rgl:ng_iII trre-rOul-r-tJ<r~'---
or'In lod rho Dol ib ,r, Cloor Rn~ n;'ven them in ·0 sheJJ&.!
Heinie Berger! e "ut ecover-er-' 1s 5 days over-due at

f--.g.,e·waYd>l.1rd-:l"""-s-a:1""e-r-e1:"t. TITe-:La"1(1l-mrrrlrrg-p-ls:rrt-
IIDonna Lane had her wheel-house windows smashed in
outside of Seward.

---rD730/1928/6 Big storm at Nome. lIVictoria U and' II Sierra u-r-
l---cr-i-il-l-"g-1-1;-0ti-"n.~--·_------------------
11{30/1929/2 He~vy losses from storm in Bristol Bav are~
9/29/1930 Storm'slnks ten t~Qllin~~~_'-C&p~na . __

L2y/5/1933/6 Fraak gale reporeted in Aleutians by ~~t.
F'-'--'-9~He s of w-i-ITd-!t_-ry-trl-gh-i>e-mp~re-s, -:---"-----

12/18L1..9,;i:.3 Gale rages nlL.fuQi.f.i,c Coast. Fr.t.r_s...~ellIY---l2-;
vha ton" and nChas. L. Wheeler" blown ashore on Ore.

1----c·CYa~t-b-c:n,s. _9o-rtr1~es wl1"fQs. Dr8~ged anchors. :Aoeraeel
and Hocu l am Q't"r::.ae.t..B-f.lODJie.d.. The Whit,or0-was-a.g.~nd_

I--_~Off Yaquinna Bay and refloated after losing her deckload
T~"wfieeler!1 wa e on veseemona Band s at mouth of uoL.



10/22/1934 Terrific gale off Pacific Coast and on the
Sound. Seiner IIArguslt f ounde r-s off Pt. wilson and her
5 crewmen drown.

10/29/.1934 Cood pict. of storm nt Alki Pt. also piot. of
wr-ec sed "He r-ve s ter-v , -nd damaged "Ilo r tb Haven It and. tug
"Roo ee ve L til

11/5/1934 "No rrt hwe e t e r'n" two days Ia te c r-o e e rng Gulf---
Hit gale off Cape.Himchinbrook and had to lay be~ind .
the Island for ti'JO days. Lost her anchorsl Capt.
Joe Ramsauer.

Xll/12/1934 Petersburg suffers storm damege---two whses.
blown in bay etc.

12/5/1934 Storm hits Cordova. -$100,000. damages so far!
10/23/1935 Prince Rupert, B.C. hit by worst gale in hiotOl
12/20/1935 Gale in Gulf. M8ny vessels held up.

9/13/1937/8 S.E.Storm and rain hits Juneau. Br~dgeB autt
9/30/1937 Strongest "Paku ' in history of "leather Bureau

hits Juneau. Su.stained at 49 mvp c h, for one hour ",ith
gusts. lionsiderable damage in Juneau and Douglas. Bo at rdamaged at Upper and Lower City floats. BRvoie plane
runs amuck/ hangars go out, etc. (See PLA~!ES)



( 3) 8TORMS
- - Juneau area--

a/,}/-leJ4.§-0-v-er-3§Q-' 0-f--!>J'l'-poa-cn-t.0",D0ug.J,as-dGok-wa-s-d-emel--
ished in storm of Jan. 31st (Thhrs.)

'+757l9lj:57lj: "Taku" gale hit 8 60 miles in Juneau.
r07r37r9-1~:51g-Gale of"-E. with near record 3: 30" rain,

h~l-t-Junea~u-ye·Bt-&rQa-y-.-BpGk&-l-i-ne·s-i~n-eea-t-hbr-.-end
sunk Peter Willis !lBird" between Marmion and Greens
Cove.

-l1.,!~/1J;J4.§./-2--"T·ak-u-"gale-1-n-Juneau.-C-r-lck-e t-"-unll'a,bl-e-to--
dock.

-rer/271~2 a.E. gale hits Juneau; sustaIned vel. III mph.
--rrflF-/l~/6~'1GWrnd;-dr:tve s t idel3-ovCl--21' tn jUneAU.

N C.Co. shOll flooded, A""
11/17/l9!lg Three traps I and 7 lives lost in Pac , N. W. e't or-t

'~'::~ ilMona.rchll witn 3-million ft. of loge is 1n trouble
- D_8 I eland. "'11h-J,-t e He>J±:t'I_nd the "b'F-.,'!4-t-o--
her aid. Gale is coc s'twi ae

11/26/1948/$ Taku gale and cold hits Juneau. Tp.mp. 60
1rr/137l911S71: Another taku gale hits .Juneau , 45 to 60 rnph

-



winds end 't emn down to 110 above.
~/5/1950 65 mile gole from N.E. does damcGe in Juneau.

Worst blow of the ye'r.
11/6/1950/6 'I'aku gale and heavy snow hit Juneau 7" fall

which is ear-Ld e st heavy fall since 1311 fElll of 11/1/117
11/16/1950 Big taku completerly wrecks Doug.l.as cvnner-y ,

Fonea s "E'lemish Knot1t' to anchor and wreck ACS cable.
3/12/1951 Real "Taku" hits Juneau. 79 mile vnnd and

blizzard.
10/8/1951/8 SE gale hit s Ilun eau . BUilding wr-eck ed , slide's

on hill's, heavy rain, boats pounded, etc.
NEWS ARTICLES STORMS IN S. E. ALASKA ToWNS. 1946-47

. (ALBUIo! 30 pp 62 to 66)
Juneau storms 1952 SOOK37; pp 53



STORl~S
a.E. gale and heClvjl Ialllll hits JU!Icallt.

12/;/1957/7 I-lfairn-I gale "11 t s \1Ulleau - D01l'gl a s area. W1:n1t
1 _c T. - saTlmj 1L-l.umber fl -;es ,

1~~/'A9/'~~¥2;nAnother I 'I'aku ' geLe hits Juneau. Temp. 30

'- _~ Another '-Ta:'Jru1 ga~e hits Juneau area Tem~. I
, .:" .--BG..Q t s damoged. Goudie! 0 "Eleetrofl1
nearly wrecked at Keeney IS float. Saved b~Bud Dotson
arm '!1~.L.l almmons whO, used a car to pull 1 to sflfety.
II~ 11 _ '-.,

-&&SH;' •
Dr Lving snow too. Wind OVf>r 50'miles per hr.

I"~/ ~97T90T(8~'Yukon" held in Juneau by storm and "Alaska II
~ "back at Roo!r..y Iclafld and aaoefi P3:e-a.-s-arr-t-
Island while earning from the \Vest.

r-r-q.:m]~<5'( lI:Alsska" ar-ru va s , a ce cove r-eo • To6K'77nrs to
.: r'111lf r..om CordGva when it USUAlly t aks-e---e-nly 33.

112/30/1937 Snow falling h0rd, temp rising.
172571943 Sleet J snow, gale hit Seattle- stares closed

etc. VG.



·
STORMBOUND

Juneau bOR t s .

n c2U,Q9.:u,Le "Pheor"nt" held in Taku Hbr. LUyd ~aj'C¥'B
and Qeo. Mes~erschmidt ere ne.r-o cn ed in Taku Inlet and
GIlO 'Ventura" has been sent out to try to find them.
li.e.a.tbe-~.ak,.u_I-RJ.-e_t---HI 8*t r'-&ffi±Y biTa.

See card on individual bORtS, etc. ItEstebethl1 "Bac l r t ct'e t c.
.i.e./261Tg"3376 'IPheasantll reported O.K. at Taku Hbr. Had

one to A.J+H.Q.;x-C.p.e.e.k, and 11GB to Fe~ to Than e-4-w a drys-ago. "Tallapposa" out on search.
-r271(71~34/6 "KenaI ar-r i vo s 24 lirs. late -fog In iCy

, ~ .nG--s-t~m GonditiQ..r:l.S Q 1.l. t ,s.:l..de-....-.--.
109/1935/8 IlYako.b.!b u a w~~¥Q-pdU8 from C!'H;-e.ft~r I

ilTally" out to sear-ch.
-r7/T0/1935/8 "Estebeth" reports "YakObi" O.K. stormbound

in lIunter Bay.
2/12/1936/6 "uvoe r-i en'' s teem-bound at Taku Hbr-, and the

-rzjj HFremontli in Funter Bay. Both have been fis!11ng~
"29TI93'7/8 "Yukon" held at Juneau by Taku ~~. l~'a~ing from vleet forced to torn nRrk at c y $J a

and anchor near Pleasant Island. .



12/30/1937/6 "North ster" . st o r'nbound at Co rons t i on rd.
Unable to get up to Kake.

11/7/1940/4 Many Juneau be-ate st ormbound-c--t'F'o r-e at er-" Capt
KsBaysr-a in Funter; U.S.F.S. "For-eat er-" at Haines;'·
troller "H & HI1in Barlow Cove; "Betty. Rosell in Icy
Straits and "TJ;"evaC" in Bridget Cove. NWgales 1n the
area---Lynn Canall Chatham Strait and Stephens P8ssage.



,

BERTHING TPOUBLES

1-2110:;=27'/ VG. "ITctoria tried to dock at the Juneau
d s.:tDJ::ag.e-do.c.k.. e.acl.-y crash~t.as 11 Pr 1-H.e.&s-s---

Mary II laying et the Adm. Line wherf. BDckefi clear and
l'1naHy oLown into the FemmeI' Dock by gale of S.E.

I J-



r • & •

JUNEAU STREETS

1. Farnum St. wae name of Dietin Ave. until Sept. 1913
2. 5/?/1914 the Street Committee was empowered to open

Ewiryg St. (Lowsr,Franklin to Gast. Ave.' at a cost
not to exceed $150.00

3. 5/3/1914 pp a; Ror~ on streets. Widsn lower Front St.
also on pp.4; ---Water btreet (Willoughby Ave.' workto be started Boon.

D.A.Disp. 5/22/1914 R.P.Nelson's ParK Addition to Juneau
22 lote above 'the Fries row of cOB~ageB on ~ennedy St.
will be sold for from $200. to $400. each. These are'all located on Park and Nelson streets.

D.A.Disp. 11/16/1914 PP. ,2 Calhoun Ave. repairs 'have been
completed from the Gav.ls Mansion to the Gov1t. road at
the cemetery.

D.A.Disp. 4/1B/1915 PP.B; Steps bsing taken to fill lower
Franklin St. with A.J.tailings ••A.Disp. 6/6/1915 pp,5; Tide-land fill to begin imme~iate
ly; from P.C. dock to Worthen Mill (From Alaska Coastal
to Cowlings Motors, to Triangle corner. thence down Frank-lin St. to ths Junsau Plywood Corp. plant.) About 500 •



yd.s per day will be filled until the A.,J.Mill gets going.
Then tailings and waste will complete the job in good time.
D.A.Disp. 9/4/1915 pp.4; New sidewalas are to be built

from the us.ten tine Bldg. on Front &: Franklin, to the
Shattuck Bldg. at the entrance to the Hippodrome.

D.A.Disp. 4/28/1916 pp.~; and pp.6; W~dening of Franklin
and Front Ste. begins,' 'Ihe Eureka Bak.ery will lose
lOi of· frontae;e----etc.

D.A.Disp. 5/1?/1916 pp.2 New street to the Juneau General
Hosplt~l will soon be completed; from South Franklin ~o
Gastineau Ave. and will be known as Ewing St. It will
be~ too steep for mest' automobiles.

D.A.Disp. ?/8/1916 pp.4· Steps have been taken to condemn.
triangle corner, occupied by the Tr&angle Saloon, on
'corner of Front and F~anklln; to widen the street

D.A.Disp. 3/3/191? pp.8 Gastineau Ave. completed. City
Eng. F.A.Metcalf gets $10.00 per day. Will start new

: city float. soon.
D.A.Disp. 8/10/1899 Geld St. to be longest in city. Gred-
lng to opposite the new wh~rf.



( 2) JUNEAU STREETS -
J.C.M.R. 3/21/1889 A move i8 on foot to open Franklin St•

.to the waterfront.ALASKA NEWS: 5/2/1895 Franklin St. is to be connected to
the waterfront. Lack of public spirit on the part of
~.A.FullerJ who until recently, owned the house of W.I. <

Webster, preventea the city from cutting througg his lot
to rront St. "Webster is a Very good citizen, etc •.andallowed the cut to be made through the property. etc.

ALASKA NEWS: 5/2/1895 V.G.' Would be street dw.l~ers---
P.J .DcwLey and 'son tried to build a house at the head
of 2nd. St. between the Laun~ry and the D.A.Feterson ~~~,
nou see Peterson and John Grey protested and a hot fight
(verbal) ensued.D.A.Dlsp. 10/7/1917 At an early date, a new street between
the Juneau Hdwe. and the Alaska Gr~ll on Front St. wl11
be opened to the Waterfront. An old bul1ding blocking
the way will be to~n town.

Empire: 5/17/1919 pp.5; Councl1 plans to dredge Gold Cr.,
fill Front St. and re-plank Wl110ughby Ave., also to ex-
tend Willoughby to the tlde flat••



· . -Empire: 8/23/1919 pp.2; E.M.Polly 'City street Comm. saysthe new Willo~ghby Ave. thoroughfare will be opened for
traffic tomorro~, fo\lowlng completion of the new bridge
over Warner's Cinal' .••Empire: 6/26/19208· First rock from the new A.J.Mine rock
bunkers, was spread -tocay on 5th and Gold, and on down
the"hill, by A.F.McKlnnan, local haull~g contractor who
'has the contract for 1000 yds. of crushed rock for sur-
facing. .

Emp. 7/31/1920/8 V.G. Juneau City Council authorizes rock I
fill of Front st. -- from Main to Frankllnl Work to be-
gin immediately.

Emp. 8/4/1920/8 Franklin St. from 2nd. to Front-c-pls1\ks
torn up by Femmer & Ritter and fill going in by A.F.
McKinnon of the Rellable Transfer Co.

Emp. 6/17/1922/8 City Council votes to rock fill Front. St.
From Franklin to Seward and dispose of the board wal.
and plank street.

Emp. 8/5/1922/8 Rock. fill for Franklin St. being planned.
Emp. 3/26/1915 J. Reck and J. Walland to confer with A.J ..

to use talling rock to flll local waterfront: Represent
Juneau Commercial Club.



3. JUNEAU STREETS
Emp. 3/20/1926/8 City Council authorizes survey of plans

'to concrete Front St.
Emp. 5/12/1926/8 G.E.Krause to start 'concreting Front St.

from Juneau-Young Hdwe. to Alaskan Hotel. Expected to
take' two months and co s t;" $10, 000. ($7obo. for ccncr-e tLn,
and ~3000. fa r sub-grading etc. ' , ~Emp , 5/~7/1926/8 Street pavIng starts today. 25' of pav Ln,
was poured by noon and it 1s expected that another 251

will have been poured by quitting time tonight.
Emp~ 6/5/1926/8 Cost of paving Front St.'below estimate.
Emp; 10/8/1926 Plan to fill Juneau water~ront. Sur~ey'

costs asked by Council.
Emp: 4/20/19B5 Gastineau Construction Co. awaraad contrapt

'for paving 11 down-town blocks in Juneau for ~331745.
E~p. 12/4/1926/8 City Council is petitioned to rock fill

Franklin St. from Alaskan Hotel to City do~k. May
.start work this spring.

Emp. 1/8/1927/8 Rock filling of Lower Franklin held up
temporarily by Roy Rutherford and other business men .

. They request the City increase and renew all water maar»
Qefore the fill goes In ..... (Reasonable request)



•3/5/1927/8 Rock fill of Front & Franklin begins Mon.
4/21/1927/3 Rock fill of Ferry Way begins. (Juneau-
Young to Harri Mach. Shop---out Seward St.)

Emp. 5/21/1927 Rock fill of S. Frenk1in St. is progressing
Filled from sawmill to Warner's Mach. Shop ..

Emp. 6/9/1927/8 Council authorizes paving two blocks onSeward st. (No18nd's Corner to 8.M.B. Bank)
Ernp, 6/18/1927/7 Paving of Seward St. begins. L.F.Morris. (
Ernp , 6/24/1927/8 L.F.Morr~s awarded contract to pave Sewarv
Emp. 7/7/1927/8 Seward st. paving completed.Emp. 8/22/1927/3 New water mains being laid on Main St.Emp , 5/16/1935 Gastineau Construction .Co. has 11 bilihck'

paving job on Main st. and has begun tearing up street.
Emp. 5/22/1914/5 No opposition to proposed street from the

'P.C. dock to Auk village. .Emp. 5/22/19i4/5 New addit~on---R.P.Nelson's Park Addit.--
adv, lots for from $200. to $400. each. 'Area is \j.ust
North of Father Brownls Trail. and in the rear of the
Fries row of cabins on Kennedy St.

Emp. 3/24/1928/3 Work on the Front and Franklin Streets
'rock fill 1s being done. Frank M:etcalf and McCormick
surveying on the job.

Emp.
Emp.



( 4) STREETS

1-r---WlTloug y ve. 0 get new lighting 1955. J. 9; pp32
2.-Bad-s t-ne-e-t-s-0'l as-t-etil lJy--J. G''tamlJe-r-01' Gom, (-J~~;-pp3i3) -
3. Manthey gets contract to repair S. FranRlin (J.9;pp33)__

- Emp. !t720/1923/7-Last of" the Front and Franklin st. rock
f----cf-ill work-go-ing-en-. -Pl:ank-ed-s'tTree·ts--a-bo"l:lt-ge-ne re-em

main streett:.
Emp. 4/30/1929!2~F~r-ont St (Franklin) rock fill completed.

- Last Lorrde dump-e"d-J:n-j'ron1;of :Jtlaska St earn-Grun-dry.
_9.L3b.9~S South-Se.ward_St_._widening assuI'ed-(-Eront-to W~i.J.-l,

l-

i-
------------- ---1

I



( 2) STREETS
·Z~jnr.5"3' Willoughby Ave. fill begins. (Tall account)

e-_-On_e-.l>ULy_s..tr.e.e-t_s est ahlis.be.d= =..1,o.ad.s go d o..wn_Mai.n.-S.t... __
and empties double up South Seward. Fill stargs at
unsau 0 ors. ITI 5e 24 I wille.

'/..25/-J 933.,IB------'!o.rJL.o.tL.l'L1llo.ughby....-A.vce,-4'-1U --l;;sg-l.n-s-t04a;y--
with 17 trucks on the haul. N.R.~. project.

:e!-3-/~%3-/5 '.'tl-rtnrglrby-Ave. pl13:rrk:s-wll-r-u~velr-fl'B ..-1;o-
anyone who has good use f em

10/24/1933/8 Snow and w1nd (bl1 zzr rd condit 10n\0 too mucn
for nightsIlrrt on willoughby Ave. rock haul. Trucks out:

----J:..l-,.L g/ 1 9 30/7 W1-±-l-e-I:igfi.:ey--Ave-o-t -G-b e--sttT~acec-wt-ttr-ce-ncrr-er-r-
gravel. ,",'lorkhal ted temporflril," while cuI vert to villagJ

-is poured and sets up. . .'
1/...2Cl,L:L9.33/~..R~C.-\,1""8-1eto ge-t right-o-f-wa-y-oe-fi-H--

Admiral Way. .
1 /14/1933/4 City gets right of way to fill Adm. Way.

I'Y.-C }t-s--s~a-rt-he:trl-i-n-g-! • .5/11/1934/3 illoughby ve. o~ened tomorrow for autq
traffic. Fill, etc. made possible by both P.W.A. and

1---0 -;-W-;-jl-;---fun its •



6/6/1$34/2 Ferryway is now a one ay street.
6/6/1935/5 R:W.Cowling wins bid to peve Franklin St. from

City Dock to A.J. and Ce.Lhoun and 4th to 14ain St.
7/25/1935/ Street peving walhout still continues.
8/9/1935/3 Pour concrete on lower Franklin St. tomorrow.

E.J.Cawling and crew.
12/7/1935 Home Grocery corner to be widened.
4/6/1936/7 Alterations'to Home Gro. corner begins.
Stroller's 5/6/1921--Crushed rOck being tried out on the

city streets is claimed by I'ayar R.E.Robertson to cost
only one-fifth as much as the planAlng used previously.
To plank one 200-ft. block costs $900. for material and
labor. .

2/25/1939/7 FemQer bids ll~ yd. for 700 yd f111 Ferry Way
to Bhe t t uck Way

See card this f11e on WILLOUGHBY AV~.
8/16/1939/5 Last paving of 1939 poured today--approach to

City Dock.
4/12/1941/2 Joe Thibodeau asks permission to fill 150' x

1451 rock fill, diagonally from the Indian school.



( 3) - STREETS

71g1r91<415~n~-Mant'ney -( temon-Cr.- -sana-&-Gravel) Wins--
cont.I!act_t.0-pa.v:e_2nd_llt .•_EI!ankl-ln-t-O_Gold_(_$oJ269-•.6§)_

9/4/l94g Paving of Juneau street s proposed at City Counc1l
1l/6/l94g/s City authorizes !il7} ,270. 50 for street oaving

and buys a scoopmobile. .,

j±-/'I:2fi-<Jl>9/5 surresrc--vo-eeJ's pa s8 ,bond-rs-stre~---47for-
~g streets. Will mean $.2.QQ. coo more added '" tho
173,250.50 elready contrected for. Will pave over

.J..v-e-c-tt y blo-e:.n. 0.

f--5-,L2,Ll.949/6Beg) n pa" j ng 0 n.....S.. Frank] in St
~L1h~9/2 Last seal coat on Juneau black-topped street 8

finished yesterday.
"~/ 2r/1:9'5r/2-c'I~ob j ect-s--co-I~IT--eurt·i-s-,wtn"fl1l'8Jl.ttrcrOl'l""""

o.n---c i.t~st.r..e.e..t.8.
7/12/1952 Pac. Se.nd & Gravel is pavd ng Douglas Bridbo and

Juneau street s

I



STREETS
Juneau

--:>/..J.9.,LJ.S29/2.--'-l4=I1_s.t.~e.e-t __ lOk.-i.3--goin&-,,-n_i n-Ju.neau .•-T.J1e-
Franklin St. fill has been completed from Winter & pOQa
to the ~la6kan Hotel and resurfacing 1s also done, from

f---t-fJe---J'.:h.&s-~aJ'l-!l0·1;e±-4;0-t;.l;e-A~J~M-icfl_gll-a-t-we*-Way-hL""""'8c--
also been filled. Cost of hauling was 4¢ a yard at



6/22/1929 The new paving from Front St. to the Calif.
Grocery, put in by Emil Krause is now open to traffic.

8/7/1929/7 Cement poured today on 2nd.St. by E. Krause.
9/16/1929 LastnBving ~f this season to stert tomorrow--

Front St. from Burfords Corner to the Cable office.
11/21/1929/8 City Council urges widening of street from

City Cafe to A.J.Offlce as it 1s too narrow. Immediateaction will be taken.11/10/1931 Move projected by C'.of C. to fill Willoughby
Ave. from Femme i- ' s Dock to Gold Creek. To cost about
$100,000. Repairs to planking cast. about $7000. per yr.

9/26/1932/3 'Fitth Ave. South' is name given to stairway
from Calhoun to t'1111oughby Ave. (Short-cut to Al \~hit e ' scabins under Seaview Apts.)

7/27/1933/2 Mayor says Willoughby Ave. is so'bud we ccn't
wait for Federal funds 90 will fill 4001 immediately and
make other repairs pending the Fed. moneys.

7/31/1933/7 First 500' of Willoughby Ave. rock fill wasfinished tonite----City has no more funds so work stops.
8/22/1933/3 Another 300' of fill is being done on Willoug
by Ave. About 3000 yds.



STRIKES
LABOR j:'ROUBLES

1. May 190m (Dally A1askan7 At SBatt1e 5/30/1901
«vro tor-i an'' to put Japs in fire room. etc.

-2-. Mar. to-M:ay 1901 Ra-te War-__-""-f.ar-e.-sr rom Skagway to
Seattle went as low as $5.00 1st class and $2.50
grid class. The-"Al-kl" and IlAmurtl bo'tfi 'Cookpa~s~s~.--
at these r-a.te.s, Later 'tne.cvs.ta'te of-Calif.Jl got
$3.00 and offered round trip passages good for 30 days
for $r5.00 -- -- --,

D.A.Dl-sp. 6;10-/1916 "A1-K1" cr-ewrsfiot at while loading-
I fttt. a:t~at.tl.e--=lo_ngsho_I!e strike-in p.rogr-e-ss ,
D.A.Dlsp. 9/16/1992 Longshore strike in Seattle, holds up

-:A-I-aska oound-1J}e-s·sels.. -
Emp.,5,L20/21/6_Gas-b.oa.t_"Bl11le-BurJ<e" oLSeattle_._b.ro_t __

eggs, butter and frewh veg. to Juneau today---strlke
relle-lli. supplies. Capt. Frank Faber. 50-' long.

Emp, 5/25/1921 Pumps on 8.8. "-Adm.Watson" tampered with~
.She_La di.aabled. A au epe ceed cnew-man ha ac.bee n put

ashore •••



SEE CARD "JUNEAU STRIKES' FOR MORE
Em2. 7/12/21/8 "Adm . itTatson"----machinery tampered with! .7/~7/1939 Cannery workers in Ketchikan defy picket lines.(See issues immediately previous to this date for

much mor-e c I
5/20/1940/5 "North Sea" picketed at Ketchikan in salmon

dispute. Seiners want'lO¢ for pinks, 13¢ for chums,
26¢ for cohoes,and 4o¢ for reds. Reis of 10¢ Per hr.
for ca~nery workers etc. (This 1s 12!¢ more than the
price'paid for reds last year)

9/11/1945 140 da y striks at BoeLnga is settled.

.- "' l!



JUNEAU STRIKES Labar troubles, etc.
SEE CARD, THIS FILE UNDER 'LABOR' and 'JUNEAU LABOR TROU·

BLES, '
.D.A.Disp.6/3/1917 pp.6; Longahore strike in Juneau----
"Despatch" held up. Men ask 75¢ per hour ••.•

Empire: 9/16/1919 30 men calla strike at the A.J.Mine
tp~~ilyesterday. 70 men.stayed out today out of thetotal of 240 men employed by the mine. Mine 1s working
short-handed today. .Emp. 5/3/1921 Alaska hard hit by maritime strike (nation-
wide) Steamers IlAlamada" and "City of Seattle" sailings

caneelled •..
Emp. 5/6/1921 More on strike/ Ketch. hard hit. Wash. Tugand Barge may sena barges North.
Emp, 5/7/1921 More on strike---spreads to tug boats.'
Emp•. 5/16/1921 "Adm. wa t eon" and "No r thwe s t e t-n'' to Ball

for Alaska with non-union crews
Emp, 5/19/1921 ~·lrst break in Marltime strlke---crews agree

to Make small cut.



SEE MORE ON CARD MAR~ED 'STRIKES' THIS FILE.
Emp: 3/14/1935 Coastwise S.S. strike rumored to be pending
Ernp, 5/24/1935 A.J. Mine in 2nd day of strike----'
Emp; 5/241 1935 Workmen on Douglas road ended strike.

" '



� .
STRIKE (STEAMSHIP)

~Iest Coast) Alaska.
~e.e more olO-oard th1s filo, LOIIGSIlORBHElI

"Nor-co II &5/15/1934 Strike ties up shipping to Alaska.
n'Victoria" oailings cancelled.

5/16/1934 I.ong.s.b..ox.e.men to lo~ QnQ. p€H'm:l.t ltV1ct.Q.:P4.a.!.!-t-0-
sail to Alaska.

-0;'1'/71934 A. S-;-S-:-Co • offers to fJ.rbitrate shipping strike -
No acap 1 sty s..-u~l+S-.

5/22/1934 Fish rotting in holds of HAlaskali & "Nor-tnwe s te:
a t -e a t t i e , to oe dump,ed. c.c , cutters to carry mail. I

to 10 /-'-934/3 GpO.w.Q........nl80tO'Vleteria!l, at-Gov1 t. d-ock and
later too when she moved to her new berthing in Juneau
at tne oIa P.e.Dock (taken A. S. S. Co. ) •over by

In.'' -d-4/8 etehlkan t-rolle. s quit fishing. Strike hasfacilities bver-crowded.
1572871934 Longsnoremen to load "North Wind" for Alaska!

1-2&~4f8 M. r. Ilpr1:nee-o-t-W-a±e-s-ll-uri"'TTgrr-t1.'-e-Sh I DbO: from
Prince Runert.

5/3~/1934 Strikers vote to blockade Al?ska! Opnose enjl
j'~oRl:tj:rrgS"!

6/'1/1934 lJni.on s f'ree c~nn5';PY nee ••



. r
6/6/1934 Unions release AIE1ska ve eee Ls . "Nor th Land " &, .

Zapo r-a" to load.
6/9/1934 NE'Nstrike ties up Ar e ske boats. (Ship crews

demand higher wages!)
6/11/1934 "vo r th.Lcnd" and "z--oor-a" released. Alaska bound
6/16/1934 Police tp.ke possession of Seattle waterfront~
6/22/1934 Alaska boats called off! Stop work! Coast all

tied up again!
6/23/1934 Government to act in ?ac. Coast strike.
7/3/1934 Government to run ships to Alaska.
7/5/1934 Col. Ohlson to take charge at Tacoma of ships

to Alaska '
7/5/Hi34 "Amak" ?2t trading vessel of the Northern 'I'r-ane-.port Co. arr. Juneau with strike-bound supplies.
7/6/1934 Alaska Steamers loading at Tacoma. .
10/26/1934/6 Steamship comDenies (Aleskan) agree to Dey
longshoremen 85~ per hour.

3/22/1935/6 Std. Oil Tanker 'A. F .Lucas'' strike-bound at
. Ketchikan on account Df Tank~r strike on Coast. Is now
anchored out in Ketchikan Hbr.3/16/1936 A.S.S.Co. "Nizina" tied up by strike at Seattle
M.E.B.A. wants a 3rd. Assist. Engr.



( 2) STRIKES (S~Ef!:SHIP)

10/30/1936 Shipcing Strike A1eska to Calir. ITG. "h"t the
~~, . _ -e-eeut en r(1~e Ol"J~ in eolufln 3. VG.

11/2/1936 Cordova Lnng eho r-emen won ' t unlaad "Odune' and
Juneau longshoremen von t t take r-r'oduce off "Northland II

f---E""~fi'e,-,r"n,"ffi"ee-n-tr-'IfeS3e=\-s-to ca! 1" t:re m",il. .
11/5/1936/6 e.G. IIMorris" to cRrry Westvilerd mpil.~~~~~~?C,iG. "Alert" brings meH from South.

&/8 PP4:R-e-e-e~flhl! brings mail.
11/13/1936/2 "Norlandu brings butter, eggs from Pr.Rupert
11/1~'367o Sitka asks extension deer seasan--no meRt

'" +-.Q-S:te8uship ..
11/18/1936 Nagnus and Sev. S'Wanson beaten and robbed in
~eattle, Were loading freight for Juneau w~en attacked

1---!4,o.g'n>ls i. hospital b>l-li--llev. RottO~"'''h.c----'
11/18/1936/8 Juneau negress Amanda Osborne 56 shoots
local longshoreman, O.~.Neilsen in an argument ov~r the

f-_.pl"",,,e"'~"'tt-"E_.li.S.-s-t-P-1-k:e-- _ ~n 8 fly 8 fie 1s O. K...."~hit ewece-
one in shoulder and the other '"' LA ,L

11/19/1936 !lOrane" and "Ceda r" and IlCyanell pack mail •
..L...L./~/lg36 Masters/ nS"t"es and PlmDts otfer to serve !'1""[i'""'§"K;

Col. Ohlson now in charee.



11/18/1936 Prss. Roosevelt to break Steamship stnike.
11/27/1936 "Boxer" loading Alaska frt--also S.S.IlArcticll

12/9/1936 Piot. of t~e A,P.Assn. IIArct&cll'in p~per.
12/14/1936 "Boxer'!", "Oapt , I.Lystad, arrived via Sitka witl

all Sitka meat still on board. Rad~o from Sitka says'IBojerllleft 200 cases beer but no food! I!

12/16/1936/6 "Arctic", Capt. B.A.Nisson, arr. 20:45 yeste:
SEE ADDITIONAL INFO. ON THIS ON 'LONGSHOREMEN'
12/23/1936/6 "Gen . rl.C,Go~gasU, Capt. A. Haugen, arrived I
with strike cargo at 23:45 laot night.

12/31/1936/8 "'srcticl1 arrives Southbound. Net;;ro cook.
jailed here for theft of meet, etc. .

2/1/1937/2 "Bellingham" Loads r ro een fish for South.
2/4/1937 Steamship Strike Settled. "Yukon" tn corire first.
11/18/1937 Tie-up- of Al.aske steamers Loome ; S.S. "Nor tn

Bea" crew on strike ...
11/19/'937 Strike! "Nor-th Sea" and "A1ackall tied up at

Seattle.
11/24/1937 Merine strike sett1ed--str. sail iQMediate1y.



--STRIKES, (Steamship.

~7~/1~~o--VG--.--No settlement-C>f-Alaska-strfRes. ofsteamers
Ala.ska-po'l'-ts-t~ed-up-comple-tery·.

~/1O/iq~6 "North Sea" uer-t enaul.e a onl.,m unloaded in JuneauNegotiations collapse. Employees give background of the
~sh~P4~ng-s~r~ke-~sepera~e-art~cre~ln-paper~)
i1167~'6 Planes and fishing boats to bring~eight.4 19 19lf6 Juneau 1s out of butter; Soon out of meat.
~f~0f19~6--bongshore-str1ke-1-g-ended! ,

~L2.2..M..'!:.6___"N.o-"thSfla.'!....J:2e.1.ng_unlJl.ade.d.__ l..9_day_str.1ke-en.ds •.
~/23/1946 Alaaka shipping ·tied up by 8eattle pickets now.

"'T'on~as"su-a:l-rowed-t-o-sa""1-1.
e!iL25Ll~.!±JL.-.Ala.sk8-pa.s.s~shi p.B_held_up.•__ F-"'.tJ:!.s-r.el.easEd.
5/1/19 6 Cannery workers strike ends. 10 days long.
ALASKAPRESS 11/2/1936 Has a VG article etc. on strike

or Araaza et eamer-s
1-r-/7-f19~-6--A-'l:-1-Cua:st-1"llUhrd:i-rrer-JUnmt~?"1'!<nnve -1111 ongencr-e

strike. Truce untll sat. to u load nS"ioh"hl M~
If II~..LNLl~·Ilgng~~&l!uneau. Are!:£, ~aM~ e1 . -bl>r.t-&-J..u,ea-u '<'- _. B-l,o-ng-slo<we-e-1-t--

ue t Lon, VG. Comoanies will oav the 22¢ raise but



without Government approval. VG letter against the Unions
on pp 6. this issue.

7/12/1946 Juneau Longshore strike ends today.
7/13/1946 JuneRU ILWU charge four ship 11nes with strike

blame.
7/16/1946 Coast waterfront shut-down looms. Stop work on

P. Bd. today.
9/4/1946 ShIp ri.ng tied up on Pac , Coast and P. Bd, -B, U.P.
9/10/1946 Not truce in Nation wide maritime strike.
9/14/1946 AFL splits with CIO on Moritime strike. MAU

group termed "Commies".
9/20/1946 Maritime strike ending; Another on in making.
9/21/1946 More disputes. Tie-up extended 16 days more.
9/23/1946 Marit Lme strike ends.
9/24/1946 ~ips not taking frt. for Alaska---expectinglongshore strike next week CIa. .
10/1/1946 Maritime strike again hits lIation.Complete t Leuj
10/14/1946/S "Princess LOUse" by-passes Juneau account

of longshoremen. Flies mail from Skagway.
10/17/1946 Small craft to bring food north.



STRIKES(STEAMSHIPS)

I-l-/5Tl'r3s----ATa-sk.a~SI11pp1-n-g__Treaup by II;WUscrI"k-e-.----
1-1£10£19JLAILAlaska-st.eamer s_hsld_in_Sea.ttJ._e-bij'-st rH,e-

1/13/193St Alaska shipping strike settled.
-lO/'J:4-;-r93S--"lUeuUan"nela. up by Marine firemen & saHors

___Demand struc_tural_changes.
273/1939 A.s. S.Co. ships tied up by strike of Masters, '

- Mat e"s-and-p-ti-o"t"'s ••.•
2-/14/1-9-39 S. S.-t-ie-uF> ends-toda-y-. Shl.-ps-to sai-l,
2/21/193.§1_ S.JL".Cord,p_'ia"-.picket.eJLiILSea t.t,le_by_Unio.ns.,
2/23/1939 Strike settled. Steamers resume operation.

-4/1271939 S.S. strike called-- "Bar-enor '' and "Lat oucne "
!--be--lng-p--i-ck"e1:i-ed-by-c'a'nne-ry-work-ers-f"or-bri-ng"ing-suPJTIi-ers-

to Alaska cannerfes----they. have be~on ~rike.__
4-/13/1939 Pickets removed from A.S. S. Co. strs. To sail,
4/201r9591ti-Paerfrc Cn~st-socrlor~-thr~aten~o-pull--strrk~

kC'J'C-t1LEa.sLc.oatt_sa_l1_o.rhs-ar..e-hl.I!.e_d_t.o~n-Eac_--O_c.eaTI...-s.t_r s _
7/1/1939 "North Sea" held up in dispute---a Union man was

aa:~c11arg'e'd --
1/6/1 'j ItMt.M~Kl nl ey~.al11ng can.c_e.ll..ed=-~cr..e_w_wan:t-B_t 0-

bunk amldBhlp~ not in the forcastle~



5/23/1940 Eight S.E.Alaska towns see oannery strikes.
10/9/1941/10 "Aleutian" held up by a 30-hour strike---

crew would not sleep in same quarters with a negro pant-
rwman •....

10/30/1941/8 Juneau longshoremen hold up A. S. S.Co. "Oduna"
when agent Hbrace O.Adams refused to pay extra for workin
in hold where dynamite 1s stored.

See (NOTEBOOKNo.1. pp 82-83-84-%)
9/25/1945/2 Deck crew walks off "Northland" for same reas

on they walked off "Takull last month, which tied her
up for 16 days. .

11/1~/1945 SS strike---Unions want better qtrs. on Alaska
at eemer-a,

11/20/1945 Tie-up of A.S. S. Co. at r a, ends. "Yukon" salle.
11/20/1945 Hearings in rate increases to 100% to be held.
3/20/1946 SS "Alaska" tied up. Unions want cbanges in

quartermasters quarters.
3/29/1946 "Aleutian" tied up. Crew wants Mate fired and

also do not like the way cargo is handled by crews in
Alaska waterB~ .

Lt/2/1946/ "North Sea" and "OoLumbLa" held in Juneau.
Longshoremen want $1.72! and $2.59 for over-time.



r STRIKES (MARITIME)

Lv/,AF1J:9JtbReIiefSITfp may cOme to aldeJuneau SRYS Gov .
. T .;. -C.omd".-E<iw. P. 0he.af.e

11/8/194-6 } Alaska relief ships t red up_ Juneau merchantl
ti1an mass meeting.I---±±-I #-l:94..6-A-rmy-t-o---t-a:-k e-0ver-A,S-;-S-;-t7o-;---ll.pa-li.-sa-rra:1I--f6l

relief trin to Alaska.
1l/12!19Lf6 J. V.OoLee B. S. F. "Midas" arrives from below

w.tt"h-s"t-r±k-e-cup-pi-re"s. '
~D.~L1..946 Maritime CQmm.._tJ.u:~n~_~omjet ReeferH over to

A.S.S.Co. and she is aeing loaded. with relief supplies I
, Q"rKra-skll•

!-J.l-/-l-1+1Jj1>6/S--Ma-8&-ID_t-lcng-to-be-he-l-d-to-!'pg.t-ee-t-aa4-j>-et--p-ik
in Juneau. '

-rl~;rg~b Masters, Mates PiLots end strikd. Vote to re-
t-u·Pf}-t-G-we-pk~ba-s·t-Ba-:f'-r-l-e :t-A-54-aa-y--e±a-s-1Tr4.-k-e-r-eme:v-ea:

~~ore trouble looms however.
117277I9~6 Stalemate in ship strike. Effort s for r-ej ee r
12!3h

li9l{t!!sJuneau Merchants Assn. to seek re.....eal of
vanes acu ,

~



12/7/194-6 P. sa, strike-bound for 6Sth day.
12/9/1946 clhipping s»rike ended in Seattle. Agreement.
12/10/1946 "LAKINA"loading for Aiaska and relief ship

"Reef Knot 11 being loaded in Portland.
12/10/1946 "North Star" due tioni.ght".
12/18/1946 Newshipping troubles at Ketchikan. CIO-AFL

mannihg of ships winches and hatches Las ue , "Nor-t-h Sea
held UD there.

12/2S/194-6' Manning of hatches and wihches ties up "Reef
Knot II in Beear-d,

2/27/194-7 "Bquar-e Knot" tie-up ends after 15 days Jim
Huston gets orders to take lumber off of her and send h,
her on her way.

3/18/194-7 "Rose Knot" bf A,S. S.Co. tied un in Seattle---
crews claim she is not heated right.

3/19/1947 All knot type ships barred from Alaska runs
because of poor heating systems in crews quarters.

6/17/194-7 Shipping Strike---SS "Alaska" tied up at Seattle
with perishables, etc. on board.

6/20/194-7 Ship)ing resumes under truce.
S/15/194-7 "Lucidor" of N.T.Co. sails. Not to unload here.



c-r61 BTRIKEB( STEAbBHIP)

lo'"holn .- '"0" _"~O"O -" ,." ~

unload N.T. Co. e an i.Lor-' s Splice" themselves.j91~~( Ketchikan MerchRngs balKea- -SRllors \;l;Fr;J1iill.r-
at cross CI~~~nes

9/15/1947 Longshore str1ke ends at Ketch1kan
l-gjT67J:91+1 Juneau dock str1ke ends.
~3T1I~ No ;et'Llement in 'daterfront stl"II..e at Bearrrs

o.d-S. .
9/2/194g Complete P.C. longshore walk-out.

~m:rgJtg Nine Alaska ships tie<! up at Seattle in marItime
9/14/1943 Harry Br1dge s joins p1cket line~ Armv s1gns on

I q /lUJ'lJ'1? F/;fery C of C. discusses lon~a. ,
9/17/194; Army hired stevedores to load U.S. transports •
.I :-;1 8/2 ea"11!'dial I lon-g-strorenren-re-fum;-tD-unl"oa:rr--c-rrrrrre-d

:"l;"'"n' ~h. rrt ed to Pro P.upert from Alaska '
9/1g/194g Str1k1ng Se~ttle longshoremen work Army frt.

"""9121+/19% ATCo. tlG-ronunet Reeferll tt'ken over by Govt t , to

s/es ii94g
, .",;;tle to Alask:a-d:urillg strike.

BeetHe lQng9hQ~eI¥en will ] oad 11 Snuar-e Sinnetll



for 'Itt/!l.14N4. Nomeand the" Southeastern" for Valdez a.nd
Seward.

9/301,194S Emergency in Alaska due to the strike t s NOT
eevere is claim.

9/30/194S/3 "Princess Louise" hRS 10 da ys mall, etc.
10/2/1945 P.C. wallo-out entering 2nd month"
10/5/1945 Five Unions make offer to load Alaska ships.
lO/5/194g "Da scove r-er-" and "Pober-t Eugene" bring frt.
10/5/194S "Northland" (ex Novy coaster) brings rr-t ,
10/7/1945 F~irbanks business leaders tell five striking
unions to "no fly a ki t e ." as A.F..R, will supc.l y them
with frt. which in turn the A.R.R. will bring to Sevmrd
on 2000 ton bar~es. to begin Oct. 16th.

10/5/1945 VG "Joker" in strikers proposal explained to
Gov. by A.S. S.Co.

10/1l/194S/6 "Dorothea" here with rr-t •
10/12/1945 Tacoma port is open AFL longshoremen drive

CIa pickets out and work ·shiDS.
10/15/194S VGon the strikers by C. of Oomn, meeting in

10/19J/uln9~au.B"ridg"es offers14-3 to settle strike; turned down.
10/20/1945 Causes ATCOto suspend oper-at Lonal



(7) STRIKES( STEAMSHIP)
.:

-~f "Oon",ress?)
-D - . ,- e-lre'ted. (Cont emut

10/25/19118 ASSCo. to liquidate unless sti!1ke 'permanently
I,A lOA ,

seHH,", bJ'eak-J",-~Il4me-~ e ; T-e-'m·lee d 3o J.94S "-1-J'<lt
Al!'lska Trans. vessels!

11/5/1948/ Sitka Col. Lmbr. suspends, says Roy C. nvr i t ,
uu~1r.1rCiV~O"!rdedal'l:ano mot'e room. D"1J"etostrrRe.

" h A h \1--4$----..1<1 sput e-t--i-€-B-Ufl---Aml-ba<'-!!'e-s--n0-Vh-J_~-le-t4ena±"
11 111/1948 Lon~shoremen Blitz both COAst s now. Eaet enlist,

,~s all tied up too. .l!-fr94-il--8-;--1J-;-P.---d:emamllOr"mo""l:of Harry-Bri-uge s
li/26/ig4-8 Strike settlement terms r~eQ,' Walk~QUt

nears end.
1-1~411 Sp-j:k:.--settled on E;mt-e-o-a" t _ T!rr"e'eWe s t cm:fst

c i t t es ot'" h~l "'"gJUlt, --
12/4/1948 Coast ports again tied upl S. UP. in dispute.
"</0/1948 . StrLKe enus
12/16/19'18 S.U.P. thr e~-sh±pf'-1ng-g-t-rH<-e--e'V~""t!:e

bo oat a,



12/23/194-5' S.U.P. ties up Br.atrt Le port. Another strike.
12/30/194$ aeetvf.e strike ends. S.U.P. votes to return

to work.
1/25/194-9 "Lucidor" of A.S. S.Co. tied up at BeatrtLe -----

strike over O. T. demands.'
4/5/1949 "Pn Ld aa na" a nd IlLucldor" involved in tie-up

Settled t cda y.
5/16/1950 Selmon Industry tied up in labor' strike.
5/25/1950 VG Both sides of 'the salmon andustr-y dispute.
9/6/1950/6 Onrwda.anS·Sstrike settled. "Pr-, L.ouise" err.J.
6/19/1951 "Demli" tied up 'oy radio men stri!te.
3/14-/1952 "Denali" sailing delayed by M.C. and S. Union

with 160 pass. ~nd 1000 tons frt. M"y be held until
Sun. Stop work meeting held to demonstrate union stren
gth. Dispute with shipowners.

4-/571952/ "Bar'nnof'!' and ASSCo. docks picketed by!"FU.
4-/7 /1952 ASSCo, e'tr-ike grows "Susi 'tna" held up.
4-/10/1952 D'lapu't'e settled. "Barrnihf" to sail.
5/24/1952 Sailors "protest meetings" halt W. Coast shicninl
5/31/1952 L1aritirne strike pinches Juneau food' supply.
6/3/1952 300 tourist s stranded. "Aleutian" held by strike.



( 8) STRIKES(UARITIllE)

2 Onion demands unreasonable!'----------~-----------
6./..7../~fJ.52-St"ike_co.nt.i.nue._J.uno.au-t{l.,.get.__gp.u.b.,_..t~".'"a---

Canadian boats and small craft.
lI21r~on releases two A.8.S.Co. sh ps a ease sit-r,..,...u a-t.i.Q.n-i+l-AJ..a..k<>-i'Op.t;-&.----~-----------------,

6/20/1952 Strike 1n 27th da • Tour1sts charter1n achts.
7211/1952 ASSCo. cancel s 2l st sailing s1nce stat of th1 s

f---,""'l"-i saiet-iefta'l.-s·t;.l"-:llie.-. ------------------
.L2./..lS..5.2-N eal'l.y-lO.Q_sh1p.a..hel.d-up_bll f j ""-""'.el'-OJ.d-d.isp.u.t

2200 ASSCo. pass stranded since start of strike.
1'11a1I952 Ill1arc!ie8cl"lKe as cos uneau n-fIrst biiEs:-
7·A~/-L%2-A SSCo.-ships f=ecl,.~Un.1o.n-1'a.t_1_f_:f&-Co"tl'ae-t-.~-~I
8/1/1952 Take rv dtopho nes off A.S.S.Co. "Aleut1an" and

-11'"JOhn QUick~-!Ito avoid picketing by Radiomen union. -=~-!
-rtl") fJ:95~a:tt'ler_e:_of-C;_b~m;rt;-s-wa:t_eITrP·nt-strTke7. ----
1l./..1fJ-/-L%2 St"ike-ent= s 211d week, .IllY: t.sdt.cm.one.L.•.----
11/20/1952 ASSCo. head says Co. w111 move from Seattle 1f

necessary.
H-/-24-/-'l752-T·et-a-l-sh-:t;>pj,ng-t-4-e-up-t-lwe&t·e"eQ--.\3.r-J~i-a-W-'"s,,-

barth as urisdlctlonal dispute continues.



12/2/1952 1, ritime strike enters 4th week.. A~~Co. to mOVE
to Tacooa.

12/12/1952 ~uneau llerchants peed off at Ken BOM~n (AFL
organizer in Juneau) who char-ged price gouging in ship-
ping strike. They deny it.

12/13/1952 Seattle judge grant s injunction in Bea'ttLe
shipping strike---t ie-up ends.



.-

STRIP-FISHING
So e card on SPORTS FISHIl!G in tfclls file.

-9fBf1935/B Bee He ing rna Halt G<'T',,~e18 hook a 62# Kif!!!-
at Hart 1 Island 1n1". i Ln s"-rip-fishlng today.

5/15/1936/5 "Tri ton til J. J. Meherin I t eke e out strip fishinj

5/15ii~3626B~t1N;~~~ri~~SBg~:~~~'~~~'has fishing party
out---Tony Sehwamm, Wilfred Lun~ and nud Boddin5.

~/-4/1939h"-su.e--&te1"lo'rt strt",,-,.-39# l<in~-Au_r.- r-e-t-e-Melset 1s Sec. and Olaus Larsson) aha rman of the info.
cammittee of Juneau Sports Fishing Club. ~

1--7i1-3119j8-j2-"·Wamier-er·H-jYa:rt·y-, Capt-:-K-:-B'a:yFre;"nak e-g<m-d
aa.Lmoru.ca t che fLa.t M.a~ml_o.~e-S.t_er_d.ay-.

See card on SALMONDERIIYSin this file for more.
1-872"971935/8 Salmon jumps into skiff of Bill Lelvers and

J oe-A-. -Wl-3..-l iaru-s-t od:a-,r• -
1-~/24/1939/4 Mrs A.E.Torgeson catchesJm king.;_A.uk....Bal'_

4727/1939/2 Red Dannel} gets 30# King in Auk Bay.
5/1-&fJ:93912-Ray Bravara and Paul-Jonnson ( Royal Blue cabs)

I--g.e.t--a-§1#--k-~ng-6aJ.-m0n i-n-Auk:, -Ba-y-, -'te-de:-y-, -tl. 61 ng the~I)ew-Martin s-tlver plug •.
~ --"



7/10/1939/6 Aaron LsLa nd hot spot for strip rLaher-rcan,
8/7/1939/6 After docking the "Dutchess of Richmond" yest-

erday the "Wanderer" took a party of fishermen down to
1mrmion Island. They had a good tlmeJ got no kings butdid get 101 halibut •....

2/1/1940/5 Hank Harmon shows his VG sports fishing moviesat the Baranof Hotel last night. .
4/16/1940/6 Geo Bedner caught a 24# and 26' king;Tee Hbr.
5/20/1940/5 Tom Herret Jr. catches 32# salmon at Marmion.
5/24/1940 Jim Or-me catches 46# king from "Our-Luck" " "
6/6/1940/2 Sportsfishermen limited to 2~ game fish per bag6/7/1943/3 "Bar-bar-a V" party (TOl'IayPar-lis} catch 65" salmo~

and 50 hal rout off Aaron Island. .
3/20/1944/2 Mrs. M.L.McSpadden catohes 1st king of season
a 20# off cabin on Du Pont trail.

5/21/1945/2 Mrs Nancy (Milt.Sr.) Furness lands 47# klng
at Tee Hbr , today .4/12/1946/3 Bud Brown and John Qullico catch a 42# king
at Tee Hbr. today.

6/16/1949/5 B.C. "Curley" OenoLee caught a 44# king in
Be r-Lo w Cove Ye et.er-de y on ~\D¢Al.a sksi plug.



( 2) STRIP FISHING
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SUBMARINES
In Juneau. etc.

~9.LQL1939.i2_iLl.~.L.Bllbmar.J. n=scalOe-1.n-J.unea.u-t--Someene-saw-
a bobulng light in the chop on the bay and had many

'---"~IOWn-B1'"D"l-r-WbrTreafor several hours. Proved to be a
f-_--'-.lght_aIl a r-unawaycLog r-a-f~t.- ---

See card on SITKA 12/13/1937 on t'he "Fire rumo"-,r~a!.'t,--__ ,,
SitKa started cy Jap Domb~ II

-9/22f1939 UnLde nt-Lf-Le d suj:>marine seen off Alaska- Ooa-stl
1 Sig4ted 'by Everett HUdson, Metlakatla seiner in Clan_e_nc1

Strait abou 15 air miles out of Ketchikan! Near Windy
I---p o·J:nt-o n Pr-o f -Vla-'l-e·s-I-sJ:a:n:d. i
U25m39~g The Ketchikan 8ubmarin"-c-,,ill.JLDave beeJLth.e_oH

rum-rummer "Audr-ey B" which arrived in Van. B.G. today
--r-rom- Du-t-crr-Hbr-r- She i s-pa:t"nt'e-<r-g'rffy-and-h-er-ho u-s-e-t'-e~
1_-,-ss'e.ml>1e.B_!L.conn.l.ng....J&wer in tJ1,,-d i snanc .e ,---Et.c. _

9/30/1939 Unidentified sup re1aab1y reported Been near
Sechelt B.0 .

g 1-:1.-:3-/1-946 /2 Subs "Deodo n11_,-Il-T-rump et:¥ 1sh-l~nd ItG-tJ.sk l1-arr.-
.runeau y~esterday_ mornihn'a'g",.• _



SUB-PORT
of Embarkation

-9-L17 Ll9.lJ-3L6_Ar_LLundbe'Pg-§-Clil-t"Y-of e ssaul t-on-Sta:n-Grnmnret
over a dog fight ~ Fined ~o. 00. Lundber!>--'lsJillOk f-a1'.e=

~nat the Jun~au SUb-port.
10/30/191111--liIlaJor. W.T. Frsner. who rel1eveilMaj-;-Jonn H. --

Bannock ~n Juneau over a~year ago as-Juuea~ Port Comdr.
is being relieved today by Capt. B.A.McNickel.

6/1:8/194-6 Major Chester T. Wogner in chg. Juneau sue-por-t
f"""'-lll91:t9-4-5 to-daXe.

7-124-/194-6/8--1rt-.-Co-l Pr-errtre e h;-Wlse here to-cl-ose down
Juneau sup-p~rt.~~__~~_~~

8/3/194-6 Juneau sup-port officially closed.
1f/17719~616 Floating D.D. to be permantly stationed here

say s---Jamee-H u et-c rr-of U,S;-E7i>. which now-n:a--s-t"a:k.-e-n-o"'!t-er
__ op-era t 1..o.n-oJ' _t he_J.uneaJ.L....SUb-p.Dl:'-t_. Ga-n-handl 6-VeSS€ Is--

lBO' x 3$1 and Up to 1000 tons, etc. The D.D. measurps
1---<'00 I x-i5l1' -
8;'2:'/1-94-6).4--Ivta-jor-Chester-Wagner-t-ransferred. Leevea today-



10/23/194-7/2 ATs "Colin Mc!cinney" to load lumber here
10/4-/194-8/5 Cliff Robards; Chief Eng. of U.S.E.D. S8yS

IIChief Vl~shakin of NTCo. to Load out 2i-ml111on ft. lumb



SWANSON BROS. GROCERY

I-s-e-e-ca:rd Otl SCJ\1<!UINltVIJ\!rGROCERY

_._.-"

...-

--



6'lIMMING POOL
bowl------ ~'Evergreen

--l._E=-l-sLQn.s..-ot:-w-U.l-ot:-Aull'lJ.Stu s G. !l-p.QW-R-.-(..J. ( 9; 1'j9-M-)-
2. Council hears plans to heat evergreen pooL, J 9;pp65L
3/11/1950 A.G.Brown wills $24,000. to Juneau. ( He recentl

--died in Seattle all age orS·5.

,



SlHMNINGANDDIvING .
.

OTSO/r.~33(6 Ralph ~~rr1:;,paul Brm11n and Vln~le Goss to
S.·" ~ O"H" .

3/6/1935/2 Milton Anderson, organizer of the Juneau S~31rnrn.
..lfl~ }JUU.L, - as lihpmber oreonmerce guest~ay. -..reIIs planl

f-;>f-'l-f'i-=&/4-Afl~e_eH-B-m0 p.e-a-OOu_~mllH.fl~<>-l_kan-s-.--
~, VG idea. Will print books of 44 tickets for -10.00 etc.

"ingle swims will be 25¢ eto. .
!-oro/;g36/s--Bw,mmwg pOOL promoter held on Then coont.

u' .1Inrle.=o.n, wbo pJa=e.d---<i.-pool in.-JI_.fu.Il~J]"..Ld,
6/21/1935/8 Don Clark, Cardinal Cab driverp swam_Channel

today from Douglas Ferry float to Juneau erry float . . .
~e-J-'d:fl:e-a:u-g-Me-I-th~t-I.,a:s-on'iy to June au tat-de-vnen-r-':
Union Oil Co. on Thane Road..,J;l..ot to the FBL.I'.Y--ll.o.at.... __

--67Z47r90078---0rra~ugust clios ten minutes from Clerk's
t44e---·mttk:e-s-same-S\\T1-m-1-n-4-8-nrtnu'tln,-a-s c0mpa'Y'e~dLo
Don's 58 min'"

7/5/1935/8 Don Clark aquaplanes behind Gorst plane ~nd_
gets-aunked g'oad.

, r. /22/1935/8 14-05-...Anae-p·st)-fi ITlettd~i-l-t-y-to--foUI' countsforgery, larceny, etc. on the sw mmin~po~l deal.



10/28/1935/8 M.S.Anaers~n gets 5 ye-rs in McNeils Is1ana.
0/6/1936 Charle~ S. I Chuck' Dominy to dive off bridge.
6/8/1936 Dominy rn~kes dive---87' ne'fectlyexecuted.
7/6/1936/3 June ....u he e first 6111 n lng events on 4th in

rerr of Govern Jent Dock. Bud Brown won 14 to 16 rACej
Lee Lucas the 12 to 14 race etc. Hpndled by Chuck E
Dominy who dove off the bridge. He g8ve very good ex-hibition of fancy diving.

7/20/1936 Chuck Dominy trying to pnomote B"'imming paul!!7/13/1937 Legion backs s"im"1ing pool here. (The h"tllse~
boys drowned on the 4th in Crystal Poal ...

7/21/1937 Nor-e on ewLmrm ng pool for Juneau kids.
8/21/1937 Feir Builaing plannea for recreation center.

To have 60 x 4«))1 s\,,1mmlng t e nk , skating rink} and rifle
range etc.... .

10/6/1937/5 BwLmm ng Pool committee meets at Masonic Hall
10/7/1937/3 Fair BUilding proposed for swimming pool.

(tee Rox of the Juneau Athletic Club pushing pool)
10/15/1937$~280. subscribed for evtmmng pool fund.
10/16/1937/8 Swimming pool plans explained by Crystal Snow

Jenne. Cost $12.00 per yr. per person. etc.
10/19/1937/2 Rotary Club adas $288. more to fund.



JUNEAUSWIMMINGPOOLS

-E hlp. 61-l-/-1§·5·5-pp-;-l-:--CuUmJ1:1.-0-;-K"'-' onl1' ·Cltle"rpoollnn--
f---~ "v""ec~rKtt.eJl_l3.oYil---$4000 .-lolln fro m_f.un.d-J&ill.e.cLbY-A...G••.

BroYin---Yihospecified pool w~s NOTTOBE IN THEBOWL.
~j11=7l94075 VG. City has expensive "hole in the ground"
I--W.P.A. pro-ject rn-Bow-l-( swrmmTlTg-p-ODl-j-ean~norge-rmen

to work for 1>9¢_perhQY!'----csl'-p,e.n.t.el'-s,_eJ;c.•--!L 25,-:;-__
City would lose $3000. Council at a loss what to do.

~512171~'4Q7~ity ~%V~orders completion of pool in Bowl.
l--t\i3iI9'40ill-Swimrning pool-tanKi11Bowl-tej[jea.one JUly4tll.
1--7·/11I.,!l1Jl!l.,!2-Eool.--de.d..tc'l.-ted_t ada-:f----b¥-M""'''_Lu<>a-e-,--Er-1..-J!-Ba b-

Bartlett, and A.B,Phl11ips. VG --mad scramble.
1--7iI9/I941./5--YO More on CHepooI---B01iby Pasquan wins 1st

s.winUll-i-n.g~e.:ve nt-,
5,14/1241,15 Juneau-'--.§.2~0# Police chief held as "mea!lest

man in town" He broke new diving boqrd in swim. pool •
. D.A.Df.ap , 177/1916/7 Incident of the A.B. Hall swimming

.>,o·ol~--Har-r-y-Pf-abe-r a-nd-hrs-e-l-ec1>rrc-dri-l-l-sho'c·k'e'dl:-.:-.:-.-
(..Make_somethi,ng_D.u-t of---t.hi8~mQ st-shoc.k~1-ng-ef>18o,de--
etc. )



( 2) SlIIMllING AND DIVING

.J.V/ (;..'-'/ ..I.. ,'v 'f~wl"ll:IltIg pool fand I'eaches $1000.00
lOj2B/1Qd!7!2 Elks add $504. to S\"iF3.t=1ing fool fUf.ld. ($1868. :

I, I, ~?!8 Public fo-rtun-"f-a"v-orscity opera ted s'\fllllllllng
nool. Su~~est tank in connection ~dth A

11/17/1937/5 Swimming pool comrrittee seeking tax-payers
~~gn8~ures to bond city for the pool. Geo. Freeburger,

airman, l>\8sista-a by \'falter P. Scott ?1'1d P..E.Phillips.
8/24/1939/8 Charles Burdick of J.C. cf Comm. asks Chamber

~to support move for swimming pool in Fair BUilding.
Hir8-I±'Y4-r-/~r-e1IgB Lake mecca for~w1m:mers; Devel\Jpeu

thio J""O~ ,
6/28/1949 Lions r-aLs e $350.00 as stvr-t to heat bowl po ,)1.

• I

I
I



Salted mines, Bucker
bait, etc.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/23/li15 V:G. Ballyhoo---Town of Grlndall--
Sucker-balt. pp, 3.

A.R.M. 4/21/1900 Marshall Staley arrests Jack BIondo,who made phoney four-bit pieces and traded them to the
Indians. His partner, a'Henry Vollers, had left earlier
for Seattle ... More...

SWINDLES, ETC.




